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I'M'llllir.Klli 111! IJ> I' \ \ MOUSIN', in TIIK 
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Ii i: 11 I N Tl ;:m ! ;i’l\ :iinr. f- IM* a year; 
it T.- ;i :11 lln c\pilati'*n of tin* 
''' IK N., Tl UM- I .11" — Jll-I r« "in 
II 'l'MilK 1 "" '' T "II" \\ * "k all'1 i:I 
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BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
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'. I'l a in I ..**» I*. HI \ I" 111 
\ Hi.2*1 a in n. in 
:i n, "Ia inl.ir'1 1 tin- 
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*• 1 1 I 12 111 
K I: i: i1!. i'i : 11.-.'.111/ii li..- I v. if 
i! Illl1 I I; :. I. I i; .'klan.l' 
.. m "ii a. la A *• al i ’»i 1 a-t al 12 m. 
I i;. *a-t al J I' 'ii. 
i.' 1 ". !.:• ■ .. If. 12 m:i. llm« 
.•:• I'.' ,M"ii' m\ -. Timr- 
.ill.' -.A u: !.i\ al : a\ Vlitiv -.line 
■' : ML :I Ila -: al 12 in. 
I. lit ".at ) ..if. 7 ni.li-. t w if.*-lail;. i‘\im|.i 
I..•.' a -: a: a a. in. ami T.a.'i |e in.. 
111. I; ;-t i: aim Iaa\ •• "ear-port 
'I ! in an .\ Ml.' at Halfa-t in 
a t" .•'•iin. a it.'i Ila trains. 
MU I ill I S. 
.•Mv .! '• r\ -1tic |if.r;i111*11.■ I .«• 
-i ■ tin* 'iiSVcix'lit iilll'c!'. 
-iv.'.-t, la". in-", li. Tntt-. 
a. ia a .!. 1 in.; iiri'ai’iiiiti:, 2.1ap. 
...-i :ii ■ '•• in M irk*-t ai*' 
i! ill, 1 '• I" 
all: •.... I 12 m. | M’a .neat in:* m 1 
IH',.1 a li 
"i,j A la »• at In Pin Ian. 
s ic. '...ii tli "in ia if xrr month. 
< I... Mill -ii.-, i.. li. \\ at n ■ Ml 11 
!• ., an ct;n. .1 "ul.li.iii > in-1 
a a: ; ., :. 1 !• "Min: I..-.,.!"- i 
'' t' "> '• •• I’ *' I 
«.if < in: ... * V r. '■■ li- .! \ "a' | 
■ •«'• ! V.' m"i. 
I'M. T. 1 a" n. :. -malax 
Mam am! Hiaf in 
I\ 1' \ !. lic-nlar 
I Y» .1 i._ in a- ii in.lilli 
li. .v V, V U. _• n 
in. ■ .•..•niii anli iii.nit!i 
la. \ran < ii.iftf N" 7. iC> ani.ai 
t « a i'l. 
i. ..•!_•! \ i,' ■ ala nn'dii Al > m 
m.Mi lull a n ■< »li ■ in! al 
I...... \.r IJf. ii.'L'iilar Ml. t 
f\. Ilf 'I •: -11 i. < nit St. .'i'l | 
; .1 ■..fin * »i I ! "\\ -. Ii "!if- 
Hi'. M '.n-’ Main ami I i iif'i 
m 11 paii I M. V" I. 1. m < >. I nine!> ..f 
I ii.c.x il.il I. tie 2'I ri.if-la; < <■ i, 11 a 
ifftii. 
'll I"l. lit. \a. 2.". Uennl.ll III. el- 
I ae la X ell ilia's ill ea«'ll 
la n. '.: K.filar inffti«iLr t*\ t-rx 
• !.'"!-• I '1! Ik i:. I'lilar inrd 
a 2'i I Hi m !a; c nu of • a»li 
... I. MI • I*.' ••' 1. i'f IJt'U 
•... \i ■ a ii lb* l nix. 
.. fli « -!• 
« | .n Mivliii: e\.' -ati. 'lax 
.i •,i ■ itaj inn linn-li |>arl.>r. 
\ I. II M -l. n' \. I.’ 
111 li -1 a in I I 111 r< I Tli n I; 
a ■ a a ei'M'iii <. \ IC 11.. 11 Main >... 
■ M. I> .al l iiat la s|n;e. 
11 ". ale N" 21 111 .".'.II' 
X >.l! ni'M.I < X ruin .'ll I. >t 
it nr'!.n ! 
'. u* \ 
'.i'i It ,|.. S.I \ X|| ill< 1.1 a I< »\ 
m i. | .1 !m mi' .illint'. 
r.i ..I iin I in; ! 1 M'.inla <>t .atli 
..... .m : t, \i;i im xt 
*• e.-ml I.: m.r I'. -I.»ii»i «>•! Hall. 
2-1 .1 nl ill' if'll f.tx enill'l "I fllell 
■ M IM nil X "f el < I'M- l.M'Ifn. \.» 
:u!ir nieetin- '•! lunxla'. ixeninv. at 
|.i. Ilal‘. 
If- I r.< fr Me. | III I.line ..II I la I I, 
reel. 
\ .mill \M. .11 .;,!•«■_• ilai iiMM'tilm t'\el X 
I, '|" « Meet ex. If Moll'laX ex. 
eia e m the liapti-t < hiir.'li. \ II 
■ an an '• -i I i.i 11 x iux'lU‘tl. 
m \-1 i-mst <ti i* i;. 
>. W «• -l.-rn mail.- «• lose a I 7.'in 
I I-..i -l.a ,i «• I- i'fs I |». m. I oral 
I’.. Il I. -lail'lanl. ill ;i. in., ::.la 
«1. 7 i- a. in.. 1 .'■> |». in.. >.n> 
tf! •' a in., V.i hi 
1 
a. i.i |u.}.; a m.. 7.T5 |> m. 
i» Ioi*j .1 VurinilHir.il <lr^:ii)i/ailion> In Millin'. 
'in •. i: \m.! I* ot II. lion. k 
.Mi ...i ham I A. Ml.n, s.au ,1 arx 
\ ‘11111 ,, 
> 1 !. i.11 U v >• H n; \ I Ion. 
1 ’: ,:i- I nil nl. Sihi|.|i Turin ;- A. L. 
■ ;i• o.i. '■ '.ti I*i rllaml. 
M i: ■ f .1.1' till ui; I. M. I >«•« 
1 h. ■ /. \ ill nil, si-rr'-la r\. 
! ■: i. -I > : .! i; \ <-. n ri' in lion. .1. »\ 
I ‘1 !•-•.. ».u !»_•-» I- .*ra I.. Sto.i ril>, >••«• 
h vim >ivri -I i. i; — I ( \ ii i.i. A >>* n All* »\ 
/ \ 'll. I'm |.|« hi ; V II. I*ike, >nn 
\\ i nl hi "j. 
1 11 !’• m ma »..!• \ <i m ii r> < >. 
I ■ :M ii in hr; hmuiri I. I'.« aiil 
• ai". A u^ii -t.u 
ill I •. r l. I {> \ !• \T|o\ I. IS. Ma 
1 I.i.:, Mi-Hiami I all- Isaar 11 nh-liins, | 
v\ liiu^rtoii. 
-.i s Mum I'.i.i l\i;i.ii:iis' \ssocminx 
Morton, I• -iit» nt, Iktlnl; I Ii Wrll 
I ary I'olami. 
M N| IKIN'-' >111.11 I '.1(1.1 l»KICS’ AsSlK'lA- 
>. W Tinkiiain, J'lv.-iili'iil, A usoii 
M. '••a Tolary, North Aiimiii. 
Mum. \i-i< 1 l.ll' i: A I. SiKii:n Krv. < M. 
1 ! re-i< lent. iSriinswirk M rs. M \V. Ilinrk- 
-- •• i.u \, r.ou'luiiihain. 
IPinneralir IHsInlegratIon. 
1 ><inoeratie party in Texas is already feelinjr 
n integrating etl'erfs of tin* reecnt '•Ini^irle 
• lie prohibitory ipiestion. Tin* Dallas Times 
'at a Prohibitionist lias no more business 
1 1 »• inoeratie patlv than does a man whodoes 
'lie\e in immersion in tin I baptist Church. 
in snmptuary Jaws, he is not of the 
This prinriple would eject from the Dcin- 
party senator I teaman, ex-^enator klaxey, 
>' -men ( ulliertson, Hare and l.anham, ex 
-i'e -man Herndon and about or 70,000 
1 "its. The Democratic part y In Texas is used 
majoritfes, Imt it will meditate some time 
ii proceeds to such a wholesome exrommu 
M " i- that. The surest ion, Imwever, shows 
"" 1'itterness of the prevailing feeling. | P.oston 
"•■rnal. 
A trust* Stick. 
\1 is for Mugwump, much driven to lloppiipr. 
1 is for I 'nion in candidate swapping. 
‘• is for (ireat expectations of power. 
" for What t he\ may lose in an hour. 
! s for I 'nival attempts at ICeform. 
d is for men who want their t*»es w arm. 
I' i-i for I'lae.es that they wanlto^et. 
,, 
f«*r the full st4»j* they’ll all eome Pi yet. 
Kvi'iiiny' llueord. 
T4,r> Arc Worklig fur the Hum Party. 
'r proldhUlon meeting in Wilkesharre, l»a., 
•‘»nvern«»r st. John said that tin? Itepuldiean 
ii,nli' cof Christ are responsible for 
o'! ,'.'l«"|r traffic, and anntlier a|N*aker denounced » ram-M Murphy, the tomperanon advocate. 
Rrltfhlnn (aide Market. 
r.Ki'.mos, Aujr. Jl, 1--7. 
A mount of live -fork at market at: h *J!»;7. 
sheep aii* 1 l.ambs. ;:>|u. swine. !.11«»; ||or>. 
'7 \ eal eai» es, <.7. 
Number fr**m the <li(Trt< nt st n Wr-t* :>i 
rattle. I7-*T ; 4 :111;i• Ii:111 eattie. one; \ orlheru air: 
l.a.-tvrn i-atiie. 177. 4 ••nueejirut attle 
W < -1«• 111 -1 in j 111 < I la ii 111> Maine -keep am! 
lamb- \V«--terii .-wine, i7._’|". Massarhusrt: 
stole piu- « ana'iian sheep ami lambs, '.uni. 
New 't ..rk "tat.-■ Mtlle. I. Ma ael.tis. 11 er.tlle if7. 
lTirr- of lie. I 4 attle <■ IiHi ft. live weight 
4 h«*i«*e «|tmlit>. >'7 •_,7.i7-|ii. tir.-t -piainy, iki.i 
7 J4»; .-..ml, s I 7 < ^ I '7. tbiril ipiaiity, 7! -'ay,! 7-. 
|...ore-t rsa.le- of o.ir-e 4 »\ei., I’.tiIk. stair.-. I'. 
an, 4 oloraito. * I • hirj,4 |«i. 
Itrifflitoii lliile.-. b ^ lli; ISri^rhtoii 'tallow, 
y,fji, ,c k It. 4 •'ii;.try Mi-'. t 2.. << wntr. 
Tallow, \\u-l\r. k t'|. ; < 1 f t Skill-. v y> r. {/ f,.'; 
Lamb skin-. .VojIhm-ea«-li: r\ Ira h«*n y wool -kin-. 
»'l-‘.al 77.a.!i, •»\\ Jiiil.-, k It., .-heare.l -kilts, 
-7a I", .-a. h. 
>1 ileh C..W ami ’-prinirei -. Tin* •ieman.l .lining 
the I •;» —I week ha- belli aeli\<\ Mini 'haler- foil ml 
m* 'iiihi 1111\ in <li |.o-im- of • holee <lair;. mw- ami 
-|irinur' at \ a 1 u. w hi- i; vvere ei -ali-fartorv 
I Mover- eoinpiaill of th. -ear. il v 01 .-lioirr <1.111 X 
•■"W ii. tin •• iiintrv, with an ahuiriamv of ...m 
im*ii ami on liman jrrai|e<. Sale- vv: m»te<i :: 
in v\ mileli row -. <7" earl 1 new mileli row. .<-14, 
7 1.1 w mill'll «••.\v s in ...-I, 1 -|.| ir .er. 7 b 7n I 
t«W mileli vv ill .. mileli eoW.-, -17 per 
hea<I; -printer-, >• Li earh t new mileli <•••«-. .•<:;< 
per lira.I J new iiiih li '"W <1-. ., ei.w ami 2 
spl !I._M q..7 .11 Ii a li. VV III! ll < .»V\ .-••;7 I eoVV 
s7'ie.i' h I In W mih-ll e.i .v >77 : 11. W mileh eo\v 
•tT* e;ieh. < Mn>t,iI am 1 |,,.!••• .-I'na-e. m I; n; r 
•f 1-01.77 <"llllli"|.. J| ,7. j '"I kill- 4 »' Tr.-'h 1 I'.; « 1 •!' i7\e 
-1 oek 'Inline tin- pa I we* I ha- 11 impi >v <•< 1 over 
lit.if •>! Oil. vv.ek am. I ill- oil' :hnr- •'■!' lho-< 
!'l *.u: Ii! Ill I ■ oil! III 1-i.i. '! ■.«•••. I. !, p. Ilia 
* 1 1. a k. -ill- |:.I I an -aril, to I. v. ai.o 
I't.rl.- | Oteipa.I. -- II" e. I the '!..'.<. 
'1 h" '.III 1-I1 li. I, !. W .1- it: rh •. .! « I I 
In. 1 I par. -To lh 7 II it In .• wei'Jil h.!• 14.1 
tat loll Mil Mho. 1.1 I!'. a “J 
S ’, in. 'I Ik an .', .! :!,. '.V. ... ... | 
-i !•> > n hotly foiion.i- a. -!'!. *. ere a I 
fr. 1 the eats law hie* m.i * ! 
I ll !• 'It W e-i > I'll 1.11 h .1 1 | ■ ,, | 
lirltl -11 *tp!v th. i- iii.-i 1 I.. m ■■< 
b roil _■ lit lo market from th< 1 m .rl 1S»«*i*i •. ur <it at a! 
I 'vv ami .It-]." -.-I ir. ah maimer ot w a vs t r< ’in 
•T' 1 'it ! In pel Ilea. I, ami r..m « I., l'le il. live 
w ■ aht. 
\ 1 a! liv e- 'l eI.- Wit- la!r. ami tin olleiii.a 
Wi l' taken al it .|. :.IK f".- in a u « 1, 1 
ti. • h. .;<•• 0 t 11. r.finar I'; .1 .e t 
eomni"!.. J 1 if: I».»• 1 •'». | ', 
sior. < aim lb <■> pi- luiit >h n. -is.! I 
oil.'I in lair «• ■. 1.. 1,• |. ! I.in.'i it IIJ 1 lUola 
Hole 1 ai hnirs < I-. ; ear .h!-. s 11 .. *1* I : 
« ;i! ol-i -1 u;. 
>li. |. all.! Lame I lie arrival- were IT.<111 
the W. -• ami H-i-I-. ! |.. i iu jhle! h-.u e. e..-5 
111 I" I. ■« I S|,..,.|, J II, ! mill- Ill i. I* ti. 
live w« lu'ht. 
I 
What \<*a! Dow liopr-* to S<*r. 
< I*:t 1 Nl a! I tia hroh.-n |o. ;• .1 M.ii;,. II,- 
I: in.* I"' a; that no -on |.. -.a >1..- ! *i ..hi I ,ilu. 
■ ■ ii. '.'J In l.n aU i.;. I; 
I* :• a, .a : li i' p iiia rl*. a I il*‘ li.*\\ i.:"m a I 
fl< ihii-il |*arl\ Ii in. i- In, j lor ! ii< »l la «»l 
ti .1-1 that l.n !•.••! 111.- a a 
l-i •* ■ -1 11 -1 !.• in 'hi- ... I. I 
I'm Thir.i li-a-f r- will ... !> ii'-.l j 
to ni.a K 1 In ".ii la-arl a-!-.. N A Tri! an.*-. 
A Hirlit Airaiti'l Whl\kr>. 
rroiiiitna,* an.i ill.- I m_- .. jnil.li. ..I,- all ’.«•! Pm 
I .a —t an- nilllnj -.out ■! II.. ii I..--I mt-. 
ad; -alo.n. n:..\ 
I ii-- in mill h I- -1 .- -'Ll:' \- i. nr:1 n 
|o .j jt ha i, .a' it nr: I..-- 
:• n 111 <*oii-ta nl l-. ami r« .• nil. .a ., ..mm 
in o lii.-l. tlm n |.'uhima., s i. *!. ;.«I-1•»_• 
it!• tin v. ok i.t to i; n.o a ... -,i 
tin- for. front n r. > I <: -v 
ont. 
\ 
mat -i,i. !• ',n,,i ,. ,. .,| ;ir. 
tor s Smart \\ .•«-•! ami **..-! 1 ..i J*. ♦ •• I 
tor-, i'ri.-i- j.1 nt -. 
'I'- 1 v, !,!■•«• ii I• lap i- 11 ..»!.-r. nh if. in*. 
■I* a a .■1 'I: >1; Ml 1h i< -1.i." •. •.; •1 
il i 11 om d t i |o m 111 t. 11,. ,. 
|| So 1 a-ily 
Stop that (mil’ll "i ii u ill l.-rminatM in .-oii-Mai. 
lion A ft“Ull'orinir l'-r tmoith- Ip,m. «*. -i* 
w iiii ii a It.-r ii'imr man; r< •. n< •• I it \\ i 11,. 11 an> r<* 
In I, tlircati'mil to ti'iniiii.:..- --ri* a i v. t- w<o 
.-Min I- -iin*'I In tin 11-'■ \\'i* u'~ !; \ > >. a « 
"ll.n'i IIKKIO.' .1 WI-IAili;. !■• ill..1 ..i 
“I Ii on id.-." I-.I i/a! .-I lit«.\> I 
l-ill.i \\ liool.-r U 11.-<»\ is Him m.i-i of f.:io.j„u Inn j 
il il is 11 in that In- ha -!• I 1 ••• in an iron J 
mim- ami -I: aw n out rl'-\ *.. j;. in;: _ 1j. m «|... 
ii a run :tw a -. with h«*r 
I'.-iIpiiaii ni .it :in Ihmii .-piii-s niMinu \ 
mis !., ;uIa< h. ■ ■•!■! *i.... ami In-:, pa: u. m.- 
tarln: I roll I 1 I m.'uh I-n I',, 
II'' •- am I n,|ii]'i V 
V. P m. li. Ilia ,'| I la -• |n :• i! in.-' 
W. '• 'll’t I.M'iW \\ li.-ro i; If 
1 nli .tin v. Init onr- ma -in, aml i-ii, .. p 
k<‘UI'ltt‘> mi)s i.nn mi.'! 'j ui. n- 
-•••, u u 1 P- ;..t• 11 t !,i-i.i ami nil. 
ln.t X'laiii'oii'' I ’• 't 111 h 11; I a Mi .-ont inn. I 
I'11' 'la in .'oriiiu .'oii-h-, .1 1 :, ■ I ail -lil'i. i.i, 
alhlim I", a an .-HI I ia! 11. m 
f> 11 
\ r. on' o|.| I.,. | ...i : *i. ;; .. p a. I 
ui know wh it ] > ant. .ip til.- p .|.ri.-». < > t mi 
hol.-l ha ta kin ,n-l lit. I an lor •. mnn,: 
I.m ha tin* hoii-. ;ii ...n .| !• a w i.-M w ■>; ii w n iIi. 
Marshall Malls 
'••m'v niftnml in ijr..\vnin-, i..\\ it. I t«i ii.. am! 
i">\\ l>* ‘1«* il. 'ill l,f 11*i■ 11■ I in Pi. Kaiiljuan, 
M* >ii‘ al \N '»rk li’t* *1 ■! ulalf fi‘>ni :ii• i,-i 
•••lit -iaini-. If -1 a < 1 > \ I', up 
wav A: < •> !’.• -n Ma » .I nrr:. .■ .. 
'■ •" 11* I *!•<• -• w iff, :,l mar: i. 
I'li t*:t-raj.iii I. a m! I u !. I» «• i;:’I' “W‘r*. ?” a -!. -I 
1 ra ml. I Iff. In- 11 a I a il hi work to in- 
i'* !'•!■• Ii' pnl- il in ii:< 2>a|M *' 
Iiihnv “ti.i fro ia >|*i( a- I -lumls, 
aiIfi! l.v tl)f 11 ttpif I .if iv.f 
*/« 'I »< »\ 1 in !i« aIthfill Ira-i aa. 
> aniioi in- -nrpasM-il i>v tin r. 
Tffi Ii it u liiif ii -. jnmiirs; 
'inn will list* it it mi'i-f w i<f. 
One t.reu Merit 
“I Ilia I Kf.'iilt i lift' ol I If If .t h. >,»/.* »i *« »\ | i> liiat 
"0 H't «t n | Kin I In iimiili: i- Mill' 'ai". \\ In If a a 
nman- •■!••.in in- tin hflh.ami iinj.ro\ n:a ila- 
l»r* atli, ii slainls alniif. In:a.'i 
I». »*i»t — I if What wil. I -.1 I'm l. •. .. ia-! TliiTf 
i li a nit of I tit a>l in I lif liou-f. .Mi Vnilli- \\ i If 
*»'*ar. .It-ai 'I li.*t i- to.. I ■ -..,.| 
In llfi liavi* t'i.i-t 
Hisorilces tIn- -tfiiiafli, !.\ -ml I. i.'.uf 
fall Ilf fin-fil i.\ li st..rim tin- lilf.itl t.. .1 Ilfa!tii> 
■ .ml it mn. t tipiip 11 iIn- \ itaii in- ami !.*- n- inp -• 
litin of A\fi'‘ Sai-ajai ilia It i- !)n alf l.nifi 
I"*" •• I'nl. ami in..-| i. -! 11 >. a a •< it rat. -I al!<-< at i 
a v ail a I* )f to tin i.Mic. 
I'm 'lilfl "i :la sail h:iliriav I IminlfI i.ull 
.. 1 l.v I'*'1 't I'1 " n !,n-tn,f. an<l aum.iinri- 
’■ in Ii a- a fa.: Ini if I..• ma a* “ii, | la-1 ami 
all tm in.-. 
M li.-ii ii •! a,aa.nliim- <lii f. | i..n \ ••;' \ im 
1 u''' 1 a a a i;ii■■ I I •• r:i* Imiii !• n i.i, 
* *' •»• I Vaum !..! rniil't ni. l.Vmit If lit. a,,j i.;i 
i• *11•* l‘f\fi'a ami all maiai ial • i-i | .- it. 
1*1 •« f« niillnm |itiiiii.|.- «•! !>• iiln ar- -.i, «• >. 
«ar in A nif rie.a If if.Min- p 111*|. I 11«. w 
win. -If. |. ..n !i..a ■! ii.:; if m pitfW an't im.i-.m- 
\\ If ia ! in .. 
Ihelr business I,moling. 
I’1 •••>:»I»l_\ no oik' thing lia aiisi'ii such a general 
;\al *>l hade a! I.. II. M->. ■> I m ng sj, 
t lieir ul\in” a a ,i, t•. their eii-t«.iuer- «,i o 111.111\ 
free trial h..tt|e«.‘..| In- Kin:: \.-w |»ise,.\, r\ I'o'r 
< > • -1: in pi I'M) Their I r.n a- simply ciiormou in 
lb: -\«r. valuable article from li t‘fact that it al 
"••> **• »'.• and liev er dis.ip|i<,iut-. < •utglis, t <•!.!-. 
\ si lima, lironei.il j. roup, ami a 11 t lima I and lung 
llsea-i's ijUlek I. eureil. \ >u nil test it :,e|o|-i 
bn;, ing ■.■■elling a trial l».ltle inr. I.ir_. sV-.r 
• very bottle warranted. 
Now the city eh.ip ran talk -ol! -w. « lm to (be 
rcsh count r;. maiden ami earv e- their name- and 
1 *•" heart- -kcwcrcd together on In lather's pri/.e 
apple tree. 
brace Ip. 
kill arc I eel'll.- depres-ed, you appetite is poor, 
> on are bothered w ith lleadaviio, y o|| are lid-gelt 
nervous, and generally out ■ ! .it-. .«n.I want i. 
/om-, up. 1 trace up. but not with -limulaiu 
sl" ing medieim or hitters, \\ hicli have for Ilicir 
basis, very cheap, bad w hi-kc.. and whieli -tiinu 
hate on for av hour, and then leave you in worse condition than hep,re. What you want an alter 
alive that w ill purify y our blood, stal healthy a.- 
lion of Liver and Kidney-. restore \oiir vitality, and give renew t health and .-! rvi'igt h. Sm |t a 
nied iei in- on \\ ill li nd iii I deed i« I iit lers. and on I v 
■V-i.-ent- a bottle at b* II Moody’- Drug .store. 
The Alban. Journal -tales that a certain rail- 
load president “began life on a limited scale.*' 
Does this mean that lie did not weigh the nr toneiry nine pounds? 
Delicate Children, Nurdtig 
Mother-, Overworked Men and for all di-.eases 
wiier«' the tissue * are wasting away from tin* abil 
it;, to digest food, or from overwork; -hould lake 
seoif-, i'diuilsiou of pure ( ,.d Liver Oil with lly 
popliosphites. I used the l-duiilsioii on a lady 
who was delicate. It put her in such gdod health 
and tlcsh, that I must say it is the best Lniulsiou.’’ 
— L. IV \\ Adii»:tx, M. D., Hugh Mills, S.C, lt;{.{ 
It is rather discouraging for a sick man with fit* 
in Ids pocket to go to a physician and pay live of it 
to be told that a v ac.aliou t rip that will cost £ loo i. 
ju-t the thing he needs. 
KurklenVs Arnica Salve. 
The I test Salve in the world for Cuts, I’.rnises, 
Sores, fleers, Salt Ulicum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
< happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Kruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
reipiired. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price ’Jaccnts per b«,x. 
For sale l»y Kichard II. .Moody. 
The only men who are afraid of the new long 
range rifles are the army ofliccrs. The gun- are 
apt to shoot over the fighting men and kill some- 
body in the roar. 
Ilay Fever. 
I have suffered greatly from periodica! returns 
of hay fever. At the suggestion of Covert A Cliee- 
ver, Druggists, I obtained Idy's Cream Italm, and 
used a portion of it during a severe attack. I ran 
cheerfully testify as to the immediate and continu- 
ed relief obtained by its use. I heartily recom- 
mend it to those suflering from this or kindred 
complaints.—(|{ev.) ||. A. Smith, Clinton, Wis. 
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“Do von keep bananas?'’ in piircd .Tones of the 
gmcerymaii. “Yes, sir.’’ “What, do yon want to 
keep cm for? Why don’t you sell ’em?” And he rushed out just in time to miss the rotten apple the 
grocerynian tired at Idm. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mum. Winklow’m s«m»tiiin<;Svuii|' for children 
teething is the prescription of oueof the licst female 
nurses and physicians in the United States, and has 
Ihjcii used for forty years w itli never failing success 
by millions of mothers for their children. During 
the process of teething its value Is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarrlma, griping in the Imwcls, ami wind-colic. 
Ity giving health to the child it rests the mother. 
Trice tie, a bottle. |y|h 
Tl.o Errand of the Thistle. 
n*»w 11II: MI « i!-i*i:i/! l• I I* w\s \\«*' i:\ 
ill \Mii;i< \. m •'•ini ii mwi-s i\ 
Kd. ini i:\t K \i:ot\i> iiii: |si.i; or 
wn;m. iiii- vwki.i: > \< ii snows m i: 
H!Ti> t«i in: isn. 
Tin- lti'uii*I linale of :h K\Iiil>ition of tin- |n- 
<!ii>lr \ of Ali Nation-, In id in London in 
\va» tin \ i -I >r> won 1»\ tin-clipper yacht Amer- 
ica. Sin: w as Iniilt by < b*oimm Steers of Brook- 
lyn and eomnianded b\ < oiimiodore .Inline. 
Si vens of New York. Tlie jiri/.e was “Tin* 
< tip o| All Nations." Tin- Kn.tflisliwi.ru siip- 
I ox i t*» have attained tin pi rtuetion of naval 
archiireture, t 'util Aim. 'J'J. I sol, no Kimli-h- 
nian « \i dreamed that any nation eould pro- 
dti-< a \aeht with tin lea-t pretensions to 
mat' ll ill, • tl'orts of W hite, Camper. Katscy. 
and other eminent builders. I K.• Yacht l.jsf 
| of ilia: ■ r> \i ar obtained an assertion that 
**>aehl buiidiim \\:e- an art in whi« h Kimland 
v.; uni italic I. and that -In was di-tiimnisln d 
I ::11iio• 1111\ lor tin- ].. rf* « I i<• ii of h-in-c in iiandlin r tin-in." Not a lon-murr had e\« r ni- 
ton d tin li-d- in tin* annua! inatrhc-. I-*11*_r- 
la id'- -ti|ir«-ina' v in in he !ini\« r -: 111 > eon- 
A- -! a I'-d'.s Pm nnmhri- of .. N. -vv 
A -uk A !• : I bib had I *. »111 1" talk of -in. .«-t 
if with ln_'ii-hii)'ti in -i \ai hl ra«i \V. II. 
!*ro\\ n. \v. Il-ktiow n -hip builder, limiliv •»11 
i !■* Miih! a -.•Im*o!.. f«j| ;iit t-ln;. tdd -Inuild 
out -nr -11 other \ I h-'i.n- i:»t. •: i. I. H< 
a I « d !•• make I lie plll'rlia-e of her fool it. ;• Ul 
.'“ii Ir -if'.- !! i-oil. u an eptrh. I o 
< « v- i- .11!i h d ||i task of hi; 
t“ 'hi!* : i: 'I I;. Am, rh-a .. as Imlli. 
; thdM si!- d •. al < oiu:no I -i 
•'JfV n'v a* lit. tin Malta, tit rliih was not 
iia-:- her. I n ihf Ii 1 >«*ralil of 
I h “• -Mb ••Hit wa- -o Ui,a! ami tin- \ .">>» I 
i'i la -• !f fa'1 Ihai -e\< i'al “< llfli'lllfll 
with tie «' i.iiiio.lor.- at tin- In ad. bun.-ht ln-r 
ai d iit h rovt rl" liun.p. Sin-went dirn-t 
1 rmii (hi-<*il \ to Havre, lie nu mbers of tin- 
a1 >\ ;■ a n- io -aii In i*‘II *w d ii; a sli-ain- 
>hij i .M v Ihiiiv 'tfiiia made r*-ady at Havre 
III. V d 1“ < o\Ve-. a -I ajiort "I lilf l'!t' of 
" db. lh -••fiM- of tin- font.’niplated r.-Lratta. 
’! !.« ir an a I w a r- led \\ it ii • \ e ry !»"•-1 *i! a I i- 
I'• and •.iji I• -\ >»\ th‘ li’oyal A aehl < llih and 
• ''i. 11 i i-• r of 11: I i1-v I'i'iiiiie ni. I .or-1 1\J- 
i!i< -i:. d an 1« !* 1 h:: t I lie A iifiifa 
-hotild 1 adinitt.- i in all 111- i'r-rli-h (toil-- <>n 
I'm- foot in-.; of » iwli-h •. m-ht-. The eii-f->ni 
hi'ifi •- vm r« ai. 111.. I in •• I In-r. and In- Ad- 
miral of t! 't.ilion l*oi l-nionth “Hi r*-i 
evi r> a—i mr- and ivilt v. I In l.arl f Wil- 
ton and tin \. t. ran Mapp'd- of An d,.. v 
anion-.-' 11: lii -I v i-i tor- on board. 
Ilf new j -a per- \\a re Idle i with d. -ript ions 
•d ih. A lin-rii n and In e ivw ami I if of 
a!i nation- vver- * i.-.I on l,.r. Tin roiirse 
v, -i •!• ne- >■.i- '.- I“a .. -!r.!i. .. 'i ln I -I- 
Ui.d v\ i- -ii ia “i a I. I l.\ < Id if-' and eiu- 
nl' ft i:»51 ia r oniv t-i tin a.'!om»-.| 1“ it' 
.:•: <. ia at 'ojirij ndi* vva-felt i«v t o* Aonr- 
i-" •- io tin* pilot ; I fiiiphe !. \\ arnif- 
of ail : orn \ arioiis <j; artcr- ..•;:• !,. .1! In-m 
m io too imn h <*n any pilot that mi-jdit 
ti*t. lin < oninindori' was nmeli p. rp!e\ed. 
H- if a dii llf !■'uv.'li'll Admiral, with an hitn- 
itix« ptrn. ptn.n <d tin-tiillienil;.. lol.l < ..mt.n.- 
! u vi.v ! lit! In- Would fnrni-h him will, a 
;•! "I I-.;' who.n In' liim-df would he an w •- 
a1 f. Tin-“liei-vv a< a- franklv ... pt.-.l a- it 
v- i n»I •• i' 11»1 v si lad iin pilot ••mile oil hoard. 
Nt \e|- i“i' tin'im-i11 w.:- ih. ia- a -u-pfi"U on 
an\ mind l!;:b If was not IInovii-ildy hoif-l 
am: 1 nM wort h -.. The di-t n-t atmntir A tcri- 
< a.*' tndside of tli \ aelil-nn-n. ln.vv.-ver. was 
-til! n-n -Inm-j. I nailer iln* pilot wa- in 
fiim e l." 1 mninodoh vva- vv.. rind by It tor 
n'i !•-“ hi in- Is t < > Iiim. ami iir_.-d t«»tal-e 
anolin : ... rlook him. Hut Iln M.*m- 
ii• r ’- -i«i, alt}- of eharat It-r wotdd not al- 
:"W 'dm t nl. rtain sifh proposition. Ih 
-:av. !ii> ••m!it|.-!ff Jo tin- pilot tin- Admiral 
'< id him. ami it was roinph-tnlv jn-tilieil. 
Nfvi r did ( t»vv< pre-eiit sin-ii an appearanee 
nth- .v nt ful «I: tjppointe.! for thi- rare, 
bw r iinmln .1 va dits lay at aiiehor in the 
ro;nl -. Iln- ht-at-h was mow d< i. 'Ilf espla- 
nade in lr.ml of tin- 1 nl» hull', -warmctl with 
ladies and “vnt!■ n.en, and w ith pcr-ons from 
tin- mainland win. inn- >vm in -lioals with 
w i-t-s. 'm-. mid daiiaId.-rs. 'fin v' lmh i ’mn! 
xv a :ni\< vvllh e \ i! nii.-n t. I'.oolh- Were 
led :.!l alolnj lilt- tJUav^jiH'i the roadstead 
w alive with hoal-. I rnm -e:i and sin.re i 
r»»-e an iift-s-anl \>\\". of voire-, minuh-d with 
Iln 'plashin-jt.f oat-, tin llappina of «i 1 *s, and 
the In—ini: of steam from the \eiir.-ion v---- | 
preparing 1«» a. •t.mpm.v lise rare. I'da-.s 
'.Mated from tin- b. -M-tifnl villa- wliieh stinhl- i : 
'I *' ..h-n eoa-f. :lni n-ii;'n and leir/ee. i*i:-!» ; 
W'th the .-*•!<• o| lb- V a.riolis elllh- or t lie de- 
vi ! ll-e I'. tl;.-|..-:-i I :-iylv .nil i:i tin- 
■!' iiK'i nini: air. i wimhtw- of hoii't-s 
■a hi. li mai d, d : In Ii. .or vv re tilled Id mi 
tin- paiior to t!.< 'tli.-. The "hi -ails on tin 
I-' a i ua/--d moo-lih. on the low blank hull <»I 
t b. A aide .ltd -pok« doubtfully of the 
'•ha* d In r fompet itors. -om. th* 'n-ht 
Hmi \ fi n o iiiiuiit prove n h a .-r the 
w in-i wa- bill. in!.-- -11« -filial < I on llie 
Ahum doiif mi-chief, if there w. wind 
nou.-li lo brine “id !In- tpialilie- of that larire 
silh r in hearinv: up lo wimlvvard ami in l:u k- 
itiy. Mol t- ia- oi iin-••pinion tliai tin- Amt-i- 
: at w md earrv oil’ Iln eup. ••'dew iii.di. Mow 
•••••■" I; wa- with tin- urv-jilt.-! tlilli.-ultv lliat 
lie litt M low ii ya\ •• -p-.ee mum !i io tin- mulli- 
t'id. > Ihai .aim- Iron: a!! 'jii.tih r- fo witm--- 
a Ill novel and infere-liii Alin-f the 
v I'ilof' W ell eouiit li-ss st ralie'i-r- I- 1‘ene linjen 
in nun for I lav n .Herman- in ipiii-l vv ondi-r- 
me-.i at the e\eji<-mt nl around them, and 
A m -r'faiis ain-adv triumphiiu in tin- anticipat- 
ed sneer-S of 1 ll**i!* e -Ulll I'Vlliell. 
I*.i -lil< ii v :n-lil> ui rc riili-iv.l. I'liey xvnv 
moored in a double iiin* from \iw. < a-tlr. 
I lie l»‘ ali i' was nearest that poim. lln Amer- 
ica atmnl mi.lway, ami lln- Aurora liulli.r- 
im>-1. A 111i-? hum.; oxer the fields and woods 
Iioin stuui-.- tint ii nhiHil o'clock. It wa- 
lien carii --I oil' I * a -vntle hia-c/.c from Lie 
xv.-st ward, w hich v» end arouml :i I it 11-* I o t lie 
-on!h -oon afl.-i war-l, and Ihr morning heeanir 
inh-i'srlv warm. I hr mir-r wa- around Ihr 
l-ir of 'Vi-hl. At h :*»"» thr preparatory -am 
wa- lirr.l from tin- Huh Inui-c battery. The 
xaehls wrrr soon .sheeted from deek l«» top- 
mast will) Houd.s of canvas. Hu-<- -ail’ top- 
sail-' ami l.alloon jib- wrr. -real lx in \ i-.-ii 
i In \ uii ri.-a \ im*< •! a disposition to lake a.|- 
Miuta-r < •!" a new jih I * hoMin- il with 
ala. ril \. Iii: w 11 * I.- Hot ilia not in tin- nee 
Writ all .ul \ iii mol ion, many of ih.-m st r»-I «*h- 
in-_- il-.wii toward O-horm and Kvde to-cl a 
»"d -i a! I of I li>- clippers, of 1 lie" yaHi!> tli.il 
IIIrred lillrrn spii'li-d. s« \* II ol till m srliooi:- 
I s aild ri- llt .‘III I* I -. 
Al to o'r!ork Ihr sj-ual -mi for -ailiu- was 
I' d. !h loir III -oiokr had Will Heart'd 
aw Ihr who!. Ihr ill rt x\ a 111 id< t* W 
111 o in- -hadilv lo thr. a-! w il!, In- I i.|<- and a 
nil.- !.|-.-: '< I hr -tail wa--> -plmdid oit< 
'tin a.-lil- hrokr av :.\ like a licld of rarr- 
l.ois. The oidv la. '.ai.! wa- Ihr America. 
•,~hr del iiol nio\r lor a -r' ond or .-«» aflt-r thr 
ol in iirainho.il-. -Ii.-n hoal- ami yachts of 
::ll -i/< l»IJ//rd al1 Ml- Oil earl! siilr of III. 
rout-, ai.d --plead away for mil.-s over Ihr 
1 ipolinu •••::. >01.11 a flt-r thr -lari a sleaiuhoal 
v ni oi' !--<m the road wii h I h<-members of 
lln S:iii•:!« oiiiini'l -.- >ii It. (iraliam. Ilarl., 
« oiiiitioi|..|:-iif lln IJoyal Va.-lil S'juadron, and 
olli.-r .listin-uishrd -mlh nirii. The \m.-ri- 
eaii .M ini-lrr, I hr lion. Ahhotl Lawrence and 
hi- son, < o|. Law rrii.-r, al I arhr lo iln- Ameri- 
can L. -ali »n, arrived too lafr for tin- sailin- of 
tin- Aim-iira. hut were accommodated on hoard 
the sl.-amhoat and w.-nt round the i-l.-md with 
ln-r. 
Tin- <«\ p-y t^uerii took I hr lead after slarl- 
iii-, wilii Ihr Itralrirr next, and then III.- 
V ohmic. « oiis|.-m«-r. Arrow, and the who!. 
Ilo.-k. The America Weill easy lo|- S..IIIC time 
under mainsail, for. ail. fon-siaysail and jih. 
She also carried a small -all-topsail of a iri- 
an-tilar hap.-, hrare.l up lo lie- Irm k of a 
short and slemler lick wlii.-h srrxrd as hn 
main-topmast. Ihr competitor had every 
« l'*th set that Ihe Huh r.-ulati »ils allowed. 
Th. Yankee soon h.-ran lo creep upon them, 
pa-sin-’ some of Ihr cullers to xvindxvar.l. In 
lillrrn miuutrs she had l.-fl, them all hrliiml 
x. -. P1 the < on-tama Ural lire am! («ipsy 
Vm n. These lhrrr xvt-rc xvrll to-.-ther. and 
w. nl al.m- with tin; li-hl hree/r ri-fil smartly. 
"i I wire Ihr xvind freshened a little. At 
oner ii.:- America -allured way and sxx'cpt 
past the < iii:-l:ii;c.: and llealrier. Another 
puli' r'lUie. She made a dart to pass the fJipsy 
Vue. ii. hut the wind left Imr sails, ami the 
little Volatile skimmed past her xvith a stupend- 
ous jih, swai'ow in- up all the wind that was 
hiuXYill-. 
A pageant iirpa-smgiy tine was seen from 
Osborne House, rip \\ hole strail from shore 
to shore seemed tilled with a countless licet. 
Tile dark hull of the Vengeance, an ciglitv- 
foiir-mm battleship in tin* distance at Spitiicnd. 
towered in line relief above the tin) era ft that 
danced around her. The green hills of Ilamp- 
sliire, the white batteries of Portsmouth and 
the pictures,jin; coast of Wight formed a fine 
framework for the picture. 
Great was the delight of the Britons when 
the Volante passed the America. A few of the 
old tars on the beach shook their heads, how- 
ever, and said that the triumph would be short- 
lived. The breeze was freshening. The 
sprightly cutler was leading the whole squad- 
ron. but she was forced to give way. The 
Gipsy Queen caught a draught of wind at 10:30 
ami spurted past the Volante to the front. The 
<’onstanee. America, Arrow and Alarm wore 
abreast, behind the Volante. Again the wind 
died away. It fn-hened again in fifteen min- 
utes and the America shot out from the line, 
leaving the Arrow, (.'onstanee, and Alarm 
astern. But she could not shake off the Vo- 
lante nor come up with the Gipsy Queen. 
“Well, Brother Jonathan is not going to have 
it all his own way after all,” was the exclama- 
tion frequently heard among the spectators. 
The excitement on shore while the yachts 
were passing Byde was intense. The* great 
pier was densely packed. The Yankee was 
forging ahead and lessening the number of her 
rivals every moment. The Landlicads were 
rounded by the Volante. Gipsy Queen, and 
America at II o’clock. It. was diflicult to say 
which was in the lead, hut the America was 
apparently to leeward. Again the wind 
freshened, and the yachts came rushing up be- 
fore it. The run after the rounding of Land- 
heads was most exciting and well contested. 
'I’lie sea began to roll, imparting a livelier mo- 
tion to the yachts, and making many o' the ex- 
cursionists seasick. The Volante, Freak, Au- 
rora, (iipsy Queen, America, Beatrice, Alarm. 
Arrow, and Bacchante were in a group otP 
Norman's Land Buoy. Th<‘other six contest- 
ants were wobbling* along in the rear. The | 
VVyvern soon afterward hauled her wind and | 
went hack toward ('owes. 
OtP tlie Buoy the wind blew more steadily, j 
and tin* Yankee began to show a touch of her 
quality. The breeze took the linn of her hull, 
and ail her sails set as Hat as a drumhead. 
U illi uit careening or staggering she walked 
pa-t cutter and schooner. When oil' Hraditig 
slie iiad left everv vessel in the squadron behind 
her except the Volatile. She overtook her at 
II :•><». ami for the first tilin'showed her heels to 
the Knglishman. Then she quietly hauled 
down her jih and laid herself out for the race 
found bark of the island. The wind freshened 
for good. Seahorses waved their crests over 
the water, and the highlands of the shore began 
to wear decry caps. The horizon looked threat- 
ening. The America llcw like the* wind. She 
leaped over and against the water, ami increas- 
<• I li.-r distance from the (tipsy <£uccn. Volatile 
and Alarm every instant. 'I’lie set of her sails 
evinced superiority in the cutting which the 
Knglish makers writ forced to allow. While 
the jih ami mainsails of her antagonists wen* 
bellied out. her canvas was as Hat as a sheet of 
paper. Mnly a water-jet anise from her bows. 
There was no foam. The greatest point of re- sistance seemed to be about th beam, or ju-1 
forward of the mainmast. The seas lashed* off 
from her sides at that point everv time -lie nut 
them. 
While I he cutlers were thra-hing thruir ii the 
Wilier, m lldillg the spray over their hews, and 
the -<!.. Weir W«*t Up to the for* llia.-t, 
the America was as dry as a hone. She had 
t Weill \ -i>1X person-‘III her deek oW’llefs. efeW, 
*1-. 'Seward, pilot and seamen. Tin y m arly 
::'l at a ft. crouched mi t lie deck by t he w'cat her 
l"H'.\ arks. \\ le u little pa-t Itrading th»,(«ip- 
h tee., carried away her f-uesail sh- < t>, hut 
I •'*! l"l'« -ll' had !"-t all 'll'iliee- of si|efrss. 
i I h w ind im-reao-d to a si\-km»f l.r. «•/•'. The 
*»mei*o * lia'ii- d «1 *v\ ii her If. g.ifV-bm-ail. ami 
-;•. d away und. main-ail. fop-ail and f.»n- j -ail. i' •( died the uttiiost tin -l< aml»>:i! ! 
'•"Ul i keep aioii -id. I her. !l wa- her ! 
quick.-! i it -ailing, for on r«»»111dii»t•* the 
a t |"'iiil of tin- island sh. had to heal to lin- 
w i-l Ward {', g< I along Hie hack of lie i-laml. 
A. II :•»« iiu* Arrow Hneehaiito. (un-tamv, 
and (iip-y (Jiieeii stood away 1.• the north to 
r**«ind tIn Not*. This w a- tin* u-ual eoitr-e, al- 
111• *ug11 tin card- did not -pc-ify it <>u t!:i- • ! 
ea-i-m. The America and most of the other 
yacht- kept tln ir eour-e round the I'orelaml 
an I by Iv nibridg- The Yankee ran pa-t the 
black and w hite buoy at a tremendous rate. 
\t II :tT -he tacked to the west and stood in 
toward the Culver eliti-. The mans* yacht 
'vasal least two miles to leeward or astern of 
li. r. She wa-m#i wry quick in -lays on this 
oeea-ioll. I ndei d. -he w a- not Very regular ill 
that mameiiM’e. Sometime- -lie would take a 
lull minute and a! otln r linn s fliirt\ secondsto 
perlorm it. At 11 -In -too.l out again to the 
-oitiina-:. Ila.ing taken a stretch of a mile, 
-he Wei.! about Ml*. I fat I ill |o\vat*d- S.gudown. 
Ih-re fl" bfee/e died tlWay. To keep tl|cc|||- 
b-rs am! light craft .*»l‘-In ’Imi-I. .1 her jailtop- 
i:l and jit* on-*.- more. I mler Shankliu < bine 
lh- tide-a In a' ily against her. There was 
nothing to b ar. however. Her rivals were 
min away -om almo-t hull down. 
'' idle miming iimlei iMiniiose at l*2:oS the 
y Ild.ee’s jihhoom broke sholl oil ll did Ii"l 
-Hap from't he action of the sail. It was broken 
by mi-management on the part of tin* men 
v-In a -training on it with the \\ bulla--. Tin* 
a- id. in tlew In-r uj» in the wind and !- t.lined 
her a quarter of an hour. It. wasot i i > i !• use 
h» In t oppose tils. Tin y wep visible at -real 
di-1 in-e- -landing in -liore or running in and 
Ul hopele-dy a-lel ll. lie-pile light winds atid 
-mall I oi mi go the Aurora, break and Volatile 
"'fi'' two >three mile- behind. The wind fell 
ll *•« ry imn h b>r more than an hour, it was 
" 1 nrv wmk -t i'etching along tlic coast again.d 
a i. Piling t id-. I Aery moment made tin- ho 
ot lief jib oi the glean -t eonsequeliee to the 
A nieriea. 
At aPoiii d:_!o tin- luve.-ze ajraiu fivshewel. 
!■< !»n i. a was still some mil. ahead, die- 
'’:j• ii ahum' "ti he r way. niakiim tracks with 
'-:‘erit v i.M-ily. and -lamiiiw well up Jo wind- 
ward. I h r superiority was so decided that 
several of the yachts wore and went hack to 
< owe- iu lespair. K>r sot lie time the Yankee 
inc rease*! In r distance every second. The Au- 
rora. Freak and \ ohmte kept together iii a lit- 
tle squadron, tack for lack, nmniim ahum close? 
under tlit? dill's. At last, in ^oilin' about, tin* 
I leak fouled ih- Yolante. and c-arried away 
1,< r ji}>!»<»<ini. Tlie liritish pe t became utterly 
elisabled. and lost the* small irlimpsoof fortune 
whi.-li the Imht winds lnmht have* <ri\cn her. 
AI H:.‘»n the Yankee was thinir past St. Law- 
n* e: towani Old < astle. The l.aoehanto and 
Felipse, which had bo* n wot kin. alonir hon- 
estly and st.*adily. Were about two and'a half 
miles to heward behind her. Five or >i\ 
}adits we re visible further away. Some hull 
down, some clipped furthe r still, eli-ejML. jnio 
t!:e lide wav a- hare! a< tiny could and !\i»m 
into ihe wind a- close as tl»e*y could. 1 *y *1 hi- 
lime the- America had ir«*t are.im«l lb»ckcn Finl. 
ami the wind was cm her quarter. It was quite? 
Imht. Tin? water was somewhat broken. The 
.'•■will had a tolerably lair coiiim: from the 
'•will to northeast. Tin Fn-.di-h ulP-i \Yild- 
lire, whie-h was not entered for the* race. was 
espii*ii two mile- and a half aheael. She was 
mi 111 same tack with tin- Yankee, and wa> 
e-\idently taking a little--hare <*1 1 lie m.deli to 
herself. The A 11“ r:• :; l.ore- siramhl clown for 
her. and passe *| her after a stern .-base* .*| more 
tInn in hour. 
At tin* in iiii'-; |he Aurora, was 
it and a halt inih•*. a>t« rn. Tin* freak was 
im :iri\ nil.* miles ;,\\a\, and the others out of 
Hght. Tin America was at thi" time do*. !•* 
Hi Ni'eillcs, with a Ii-.;lit breeze all in her favor. 
\! o she haul'd her wind round the el ill’. 
Tie \ i» toi ia ami Alin ri, with the royal stand- 
ard at the main and Ilie Lord Admiral'- llag at 
the- fore, lay ahead under steam, aw ailing the 
i*• -111f of the race. Il< r Majesty Hie Queen. 
I'riine Albert, and the Itoyal family Were on 
board. I'liey saw the- Yankee round the clill'. 
with no competitor in sight. The l-n-eze fell 
d« ad under the shore. The America lowered 
out her foresail and forcHav-ail so as to run 
I" fore ii. Tin; steamboats who were awaiting 
In-r appearance weighed auehor and accompan- 
ied her. Three cheers were given her as she 
passed. The Yankees acknowledged it with 
uncovered head- and waving hats. i)u passing 
tin \ ictoria and Albert the America lowered 
her ensign -him with white stars the eom- 
io-<d'*r« look oil’ liis hat. and his crew remain- 
ed with uncovered In ads for some minutes till 
they had passed tin* royal yacht. I'ln* cheering 
on tin- steamboats was renewed, and the ut- 
most enthusiasm was manifested. 
Ai mu another -ail was in sight. The 
hiee/e was so very light that all sailing might 
11 1 -aid have Imi.-ln •!. It wa-evident that 
Luc America had won the ••up, unless some 
held cutP r ran up with a breeze in tin- dark 
and slipped past. her. Tin >t< amhoats return- 
id toward < owes, and tin* royal yacht having 
run at the side of tin- America under half 
steam tor a short distance, went on toward 
O-lioruc. Of! <'owes We|V innumerable yachts, 
and on every side was heard l.« hail. ”1- the 
A iin-i i iir-1 
"'»• wa- the .iiisWer. 
What's s. coml'/" was tin n. -\I qu»*dion. 
‘•Not bin*:," w as I in* reply 
As lin n.- was no wind tin* lime «*. n*ui!nrd in 
getting from llur.H < astle i-» the w inning llag 
w a- < oii-idcrable. Tin- gun announcing the 
America's arrival was tired at sShe had 
heeli t«-n hours and thirty—even minutes in 
sailing around the l-le of Wight, she got 
home none too soon. The Aurora Hipped up 
very rapidly after rounding the Needles, ow ing 
to her light tonnage and a breath of wind. She 
was only eight minutes and eight seconds lie- 
hind the America. The I'aechantc got in at 
b:do, the fdipso at 1*:4n, and the ISriliiaut at 
1 :*20 a. ai. The others were not, timed. 
On the evening after the race there was a 
splendid display of lireworks hy land and w a- 
ter. I! was witnessed by thousands of per- 
sons. The well-won cup was presented lo< om- 
liiodoiv Stevens at the dub house. The lion. 
Abbott. Lawrence made a speech, in which he 
said that if tin: America should he bought, by 
fnglish friends the Yankees would neverlhe- 
less try to build something heller in New York, 
so as to heat even her. 
As the Queen intimated her desire to inspect. 
th‘* America, the yacht sailed from < owes to 
Osborne. As In-r Majesty, with Prince Albert 
and suite, approached, the Stars and Stripes 
Were dipped and raised again as the royal 
party stepped on hoard. The Queen made a 
close inspection of the vessd, attended by < *om- 
modore Stevens. <’ol. Hamilton, and the olticers 
of the yadit. She remained half an hour on' 
hoard, and expressed great admiration of the 
famous schooner. 
Tin* triumph of the America was due !•» her 
superior model, and to the eut and lit of her 
sail.-. The position of the greatest transverse 
section was the first thing that attracted atten- 
tion. Ii was situated at, about (eii-seveiiteeiiths 
of her whole length from forward. At this 
section the bottom was nearly straight for sev- 
eral feet out from the keel, while tin* two sides 
included an angle of about ltd degrees. At the 
forepart her appearance contrasted strangely 
with the observances of modern shipbuilding 
the avoidance of hollow water lines, her's be- 
ing very concave, and her forefoot exceedingly 
short. In other words, the lower part of the 
stem and gripe formed a long curve, and there- 
fore only a small rudder was needed. <V»nse- 
qnenlly in steering there was little impediment 
to her passage through the water, 'file great 
draught, of her water aft, II feel. 4 inches, 
with only ft feel forward, added also to her fa- 
cility in*steering. Any defect that might he 
expected to result from this in sailing on a 
wind was quite avoided by her great depth of 
keel—*2 feet, *2 indies amidships. The copper 
was placed upon her bottom with great, care, 
and every possible projection avoided, in order 
to diminish the friction in passing through the 
water. The most distinguishing feature of the 
vessel, however, was the set, of her sails. The 
bellying of the sails of yachts universally—not 
only when running free, hut also when sailing- 
on a wind -was avoided to a very great extent, 
and from this arose much of tin:*America’s su- 
periority. [N. Y. Kvciiing Sun. 
The gold held by tin: Treasury in its vaults 
at Washington weighs hit) tons. If packed 
into ordinary earts, one ton to each cart, it 
would make a procession two miles long, 
allowing twenty feet of space for the move- 
ment of each horse and cart. The silver in the 
same, vaults weighs 7..T.NJ tons. Measuring it 
in earts, as in the case of the gold, it would re- 
quire the services of 7,J!k» horses and carts to 
transport it and would make a procession over 
twenty-one miles in length. 
Dispatches to the World from St. Johns, N. 
I'., estimate that fifty thousand people ill New- 
foundland and Labrador are in danger of 
speedy starvation, owing to the failure of the fisheries’ season for three successive years, tt>- 
gether with summer drouths which have inter- 
vened. The siination could not In: worse and 
there is certain to he a wide-spread starvation. 
; Highways and Byways in Old Mexico, 
v fa Mors si(;ar-iia<ii:ni»a iiki.om;in<; to 
IIIHIH KI'.SDi: MONTF.I.F.oNF. roKTKZ* LAST 
V. III. AM* TFsTA M F.NT. TIIK It I INS OF 
\o< IIK AI.F.O. TFM l’l.KS 111 11,1 IlY FNKXOWN 
MANUS IN TIIK MO|{NINlI OF MKXKHVs IIIS- 
loitY. 
< orrespondeiiec of the Journal. 
Mfxm’o, Aug. Till. I*s7. About six miles 
from Cuernavaca. near the Indian village 
Aeapancingo, is a famous hacienda which still 
belongs to lineal descendants of the Cortez 
family, known in the last century as the Dukes 
do Montelcoiio. It is one of the finest sugar- 
plantations in all Mexico, its average yield be- 
ing ToO.nnn |i*s. per annum—besides codec, 
tobacco, bananas, pine-apples, and other pro- 
ducts. 
■ The name of the hacienda is Atlacanmlco, 
and like many others in this country, it is a Mi- 
ll' kingdom within itself, quite independent of 
III.- rest of Ihe world. Its fort-11k. walls have 
wiih-tood unnumbered raids by robbers ami 
revolutionists, ami within them are buildings 
ami people enough to form a respectable vil- 
lage. 11 ere men. /" o/*s and horses are reckon- 
ed I>\ tlie Immlreds. ami the owner thereof is 
absolute monarch of all lie surveys. 
I besides tields of sugar-cane, >t retelling far 
:»-■ the eye can reach, are codec-groves with 
I II"I'V I tl< »I \ j> \ l»;.*!:«>! S TUFFS, 
-•» 1 lie r<, « r tells ii.-, pultiuir forth white 
hlos.-oiu.-. u:reel 1 fruit and ripened berries ali at 
: while beyond, stndeliinn away to the di-taiil hill-, are plains where uncounted herds | 
"f entile and hor-es ranire at will. Hven the | 
far oil hills, with their hides of precious metal, 
and the minim' hamlets clustered ainonir them, 
belohi' {•* the same cstah ; besides miles of 
uncultivated valleys and untrodden canons 
win-re deer.(piait. pinna- and other iranic make 
happy huntin^-j'rounds. 
I here i- a irreal nisii for hoilimr the siurar, 
w ho-e furnaces blaze nijrhl and day from year 
l" year; an immense nhohe house eoutaininir 
machinery for extracting the juice of the cane; 
ivlinimr rooms, drying sheds. etc., etc. all on 
tin- mo-i irencrotisscale. Then there is another 
I'i- »*»ill for sep;i,;,ii„u codec-beans from the 
chatl: shed- in w Inch eotlee i- tlried and assort- 
ed : a distillery where (rum) is 
made from the refuse oi' the -mrar mills; be- 
sides enormous Traueries, barns, stables, store- 
house.- and bakeries; a small church hclotcriiiir 
to tie estate; a “.-tore** for supply iurC the 
!icons with every nceo-lty, from bacon to 
prayer-books; machine sjiop and smithy, where harm implements are repaired and 
horses shod in short, every requisite* for sus- 
tainin'.;' several hundred people with no assist- 
ance irom the outside world. Truly, to he a 
Mexican Imrh wht-.h, on ibis maanilieenl plan i- better than to he an oid World prince! 
Smear was unknown to tin- ancient Aztecs, 
who mad) syrup from wild honey and the 
juice of the omnipresent “century** plant or 
inaeu- y. Suuar-cane w a- lir-t brought hv the 
Spaniards p. the Canary Islands, then to Santo 
hominiro. thence to Cuba, and naturally soon 
alterwards to Mexico. Though < orlez’ descend- 
ed- claim Ihal tin entire credit belongs to their 
illu-l rious ancestors, it is a fad that the tirst. 
-nuar-'*anes were planted in this country in 
bV>n, by one Sellor hull IN-dro de Atiniza. The 
lirst -uirar-inills huili by the Spaniards were 
worked by hvdrauli w heels, not as now by 
horses or mules; ami the lir-t cylinders were 
con-1 fueled by Conzalode Yelosa. 
ISaron Humboldt, who examined 
rolHT.Z' WII.L, 
J‘ ll> us that tin* < ompieror left several llotir- 
i'hiiiu snuar-plantations near < 'uyoacan, in t he 
Valley of Mexico, wls*. rc now (owinir, it is 
supposed, to tin* cuttinir down of the forests,) 
ii i< too cold for any cane to "row. 
•'dost of our three-day*’ stay at Atlacuimilco 
\va> spent out of doors, and every meal -ex- 
cept the early chocolate served in lied—was 
eaten under the limes and pomeirranites of tin.* 
court yard, or in the adjacent garden. The 
latter was one of the most beautiful 1 have 
m*«ii in this laud of beautiful gardens. Its 
lemons, 'iramres. olives, airuaeates and other 
tropical fruits blend their irreen branches and 
odorous blossoms into natural arches, so thick 
that even the Southern sun cannot penetrate 
them by a simile iroldcn arrow. Springs of 
dear water arc directed all over the plantation 
for irriijatiii" purposes, and in the garden 
their courses arc broken b\ artilicial cascades 
and wafer-falls, fringed b\ ferns and lilies, the 
paths upon either side bordered b\ pansies and 
Indues of rosc-trecs. IJubv red cardinals, 
udldcii <‘<t,nl<'h {•</.s. paroipicts, and other bright 
winded birds ai forever pluming themselves 
in the coo! shadows, but it is a peculiarity of 
111, ,* uorijeouslv leathered tribes of the tropics 
that nope of jte*m ean sin ; as well as the 
plainest brown bird of tin* North. 
Allucumuh'o lias another attraction, verv 
.'arc in tin cactus country. that of rich, soft 
mass. Ilcjectinu; the customary hammocks, 
we st n Idled ourselves out upon it and luxuriat- 
ed in tin* warm air heavy with perfumes, and 
wisiied that life mii^lit last forever in such an 
Mdcii. 
Alton! twelve miles from this hacienda lie 
tin* wonderful but little known 
IM INS t>! XorillCAI.ro, 
wllielii nolle who enlist* Mils way should tail to 
s* <•. The hot route by whieh to reach them 
follow- the celebrated “Acapulco trail" to the 
Indian hamlet called \nchitl (The Flower), or 
to the adjacent hacienda of the same name, 
where :i ;uide and horses mav be obtained. 
F*>r inert! than three hundred years the high- 
way between that southern part and Mexico 
ity wa- constantly t rodi|en hy countless hun'os 
laden with merchandise, lint.since new routes 
have l»« n opened across the continent, pictur- 
estpie Acapulco, which in olden times was a 
bus\ maritime city. Inis fallen into compara- 
tive di-use. To it ame, :iml from it sailed, ail 
tho.-e historic ualleons whieh performed their 
portion of till* voyaire hetwt?ell the llhlies and j Spain. 'I’lie voya;o between Manilla and the 
Mexican coast occupied six mouths, ami on ! 
arrixin# there the rieli frci«'lita£c was trails- | 
polled owrlami by si lliousaiul donkeys, and 
-u« li portion a was not sold in the \ it\ of 
Mexico was sent to N'era < Tuz am I there re- 
>hipped t<» Spain. History t ells us that a single 
Italleon fretpieiill\ reached the value of two 
million dollars: and a- but one -hip arrived in 
a year, its advent was anxiously looked for by 
every class of people as well as by merchants 
and marines. It brought calico ami muslins. 
s;lk-. crape, jewels ami spices: and carried 
ba* k U'»ld, sil\er, eoehineal, cocoa, and some- 
times a few Monks or IIidul.;oes as pas-enicers. 
Fvcrybody remember- the eharmin; picture 
of th<»se joldeo daysmen by Ibct Hart in his 
•'t.o-l tialleon": 
In sixteen hundred and fort} -one, 
'I lie regular yearly galleon, 
IiM'ieii with odorous mini ami spice, 
I mlia et*tl.on and Imlia rice. 
And the richest silks of far ('athay 
Was due at Acapulco bay. 
The trains \vre waitin; outside the walls, 
Tlie wives of sailors thronged the town. 
Tin trailers set. by their empty stalls. 
Ami the Yitvrov himself came tlown,” etc. 
lint far more ancient ami interestin'; than | institutions of trade between Spain and the j 
Indies is Xochiealco. the “Hill of Flowers,” 
and the ruins which cover it. The hill is 
about three hundred feet hi;h. and its base is 
surrounded by very distinct traces of a deep, | 
witle ditch. Five special terraces mount, to 
the summit, the walls that support them he in; j built of stone joined by cement, ami st ill quite ! 
perfect. At regular distances, as if to buttress 1 
these terraces, are well-preserved remains of | 
bulwarks shaped like the bastions of a for till- ! 
cation. The summit, of the bill is a wide es- 
planade, on the eastern side of which art; still I 
perceptible three truncate.I corns, closely re- 
semblin'; the tumuli found anion; many simi- 
lar ruins in Mexico. ; 
I I. <’ASTI 1.1.<>, 
as tin* structure on top of tin: last terrace Is 
called, is a rectangular building, btxfis feel, 
fatting iu exact, correspondence with the cardi- 
nal points. 
The bill itself lies directly nortli from tin: 
\ alley of Mexico, and the sacred tires of the 
people who once worshipped there must, have 
served as a beacon to guide the early A/.tecs 
who journeyed from their capital in this direc- 
tion. 
10very one must he his own Columbus and 
explore for himself a path among the rugged 
hills of Xochicalco. through lields thickly 
strewn with volcanic thfuis and past the 
open shafts of many an abandoned mine, 
which show that silver lias once been found 
here -and may he again when Yankee enter- 
prise and capital come to dig deeper than the 
lazy Spaniards. 
As one slowly climbs up tin1 terraced slopes 
of the great hill, the intense heat which has 
tortured him below gradually gives place to 
cooling breezes, and a glorious’ prospect is un- 
folded—chiefly of barren bills and plains, di- 
vided everywhere with deep barrancas, and 
two lovely* lakes to the south ward. Great 
stones are scattered, all around, most of them 
exactly seven feet long by three feet broad? 
and all the enormous blocks of porphyry which 
enclose the building, and perhaps encased the 
entire ctm*, were brought from u great dis- 
tance ami I!|> this steep height,—doubtless liy 
hand, or lather hi/ bark'. Tins stones of the 
crowning structure are laid upon each other 
without cement, and kept in place by their 
own weight alone, and as most of them are 
elaborately sculptured, there is no question 
that the Uhssi rilirri were cut after the pyra- 
mid was erected. 
I wish I could give you a picture of some of 
the strange carvings—grotesque warriors in 
battle array, beasts whose likeness never exist- 
ed on earth, twisted serpents and ungiicssahlc 
symbols, all wrought with utmost care, by 
UNKNOWN WORKMEN, 
many centuries ago. Standing apart as it does, 
far from every other group in Mexico, this 
ruin is little visited -but really deserves the 
closer attention because of its isolated position 
and unique decorations. About thirty years 
ago a celebrated antiquarian wrote of it as 
follows: 
“Who the builders of this pyramid were, no < 
one can tell. There is no tradition of them, or I 
of their temple, for it. has outlasted IhHIi Ids- I 
tory and memory. No one who examines the 
figures with which it is coated can fail to con- 
nect. the designs with the people who dwelt 
and worshipped in the temples and palaces of 
distant (Ixmal and Palenquc.” 
liy far the be -t ilcseriptioll | have seep w;is ! 
licit liv Mr. Krcil Otar, tile graphic writer unit I 
indefatigable siiili<|ii:iri:in, who ill his excellent 
book called “Travels ill Mexico,” says: “After 
wo. bad rested anil examined the massive struc- 
ture at the summit, myself and missionary 
crept over the hill by a narrow path, through 
thick brush, and found a black hole, leading 
underground to a great cavern. This series of 
vaults was partially explored by order of the 
government nearly flO years ago; hut the sup- erstitious of the Indians, (who believe them 
haunted hy the spirits of their ancestors.) pre- vented a thorough examination. 
We investigated the chambers as far as we 
could, hy the aid of a spluttering candle, and 
were lost in wonder at their height and extent. 
The old explorers mention a ‘cupola’ of cut 
stones, gradually diminishing in size as they neared the top, and forming a beautiful mosaic, 
with an aperture through the roof of the cav- 
ern which was supposed to lead to the temple above. This we found in the center of the 
main saloon (which is !X> feet long) bill it was 
divested of its wrought stone. Instead we 
found that the walls ami tioor were covered 
with a very hard and smooth cement. 
Although these crypts may have some con- 
nection with the temple on the summit of the 
hill, yet the two eaves which we entered were 
in a cerritn (little hill) at a short distance 
from that supporting III Castillo, chill and 
damp were these corridors, though outside 
was the terrible heat of a Mexican midsummer 
noon. 
Si'oierioNS AND SKIU'K.NIS 
are said to lurk here—at least that is the excuse 
the Indians gave for not wishing to explore the 
dark passage, hut we saw none.** 
On the journey hack to Cuernavaca we weld 
by a slightly different route, but found little of 
interest except a solitary Indian village whose 
denizens seemed to slum us, and an ancient 
bridge spanning a deep ravine by a single arch 
and just wide enough, without an inch of space 
to spare, for our horses to walk across. Tradi- 
tion asserts that this bridge was made by the 
same ancient tribes who built. FI Castillo", and 
that it was used by them in their frequent pil- 
grimages to and from the Vale of Annhiiac. It 
is by no means improbable, as the arch is not 
that of the present day. but nearly approach- 
ing those seen in the Maya ruins of Yucatan. 
Creat age is indicated in every feature of this 
most singular bridge, and its workmanship is 
entirely dillerent from tlie Aztec, Spanish, or 
modern Mexican. Fannin B. Waui». 
Generalities. 
The cholera in Italy is disappearing. 
The death rate in Boston for duly was the 
highest oil record. 
Professor O. S. Fowler, the phrenologist, and 
lecturer, is dead in his TSth year. 
The Cabinet has derided to call an autumn 
session of the Fnglish Parliament. 
( harles Page, who stoic sgo.nuo or £do.ooo 
from a'Montreal bank, has been arrested. 
Asa T. Barron, proprietor of the Twin 
Mountain House and other hotels, is dead. 
Thirty-six per cent, of gross receipts was 
bill fora street railway franchise m Buffalo. 
Already there i^ said to ho plotting against. 
Prince Ferdinand, the new ruler o| Bulgaria. 
I nder Hictalor Barillas there i< said to be 
an improved condition of things in (luatemala. 
Phi-nix Insurance Company, of Bmoklvn, 
has a building in Chicago which cost $;.|uo,(ioo. 
The American Board makes an appeal for 
aid for t housands of starving people in Turkey. 
It. is said that twelve cents per word will 
soon be made the uniform cable rate bv all the 
lines 
Jiivat Kritain is making inquiries about tne \ seizure of Kritish vessels for sealing in Alas- 
kan waters. 
It w ill probably take fully £1,000,000 to settle 
tin* claims for damages growing out of the Illi- 
nois railroad disaster. 
Assignee Cromwell'* statement of the a Hairs 
of 1 ves A: Co. gives the liabilities as #lfi.47H,72H, 
and assets as £2.‘b7sO,.‘KK). 
The dispute of thirty yearsstanding between 
Costa Uiesi and Nicaragua over the proposed 
canal has at last been settled. 
I nder existing circumstances, it is said the 
army cannot legally be- used to suppress the 
outbreak of the Cte Indians. 
IMison has invented a method b\ which tic- 
heat of a cooking stove- will produce sullicien! 
electricity to illuminate a house. 
The House committee on railroads of the- 
New Hampshire legislature lias voted s to I lo 
report the llostoii and .Maine bill. 
The color line has been again drawn by tin- 
refusal to admit, the negro into the association 
of tin.- Ancient Order of Foresters. 
The Nicaragua Canal scheme is being vigor- 
ously revived as the result of the settlement of 
tin- national dispute oyer tin- matter. 
Tin- heaviest man in New Hampshire is 
dead. His name was Frank llrown; he was a 
farmer near Dover and weighed 42a lbs. 
Colonel Thomas 10. Rose is spending the 
summer at Cape May. He was the author of 
the famous escape from l.ibby Prison in lxtJI. 
Mr. Alvan Clark, the founder of the famous 
telescope works in Cambridge, died at bis home 
in that city Aug. 10th, at the age of SU years. 
(ieorgc Phillips has sued L. I). Hanson of 
Croat Falls, N. II., for #50,000 injuries to tin; 
former’s «*liild b\ being run over l»v Hanson’s 
bicycle. 
Captain Pratt, of the Dominion lisherv 
steamer Intrepid, has seized three more Ameri- 
can schooners for alleged violation of tin* cus- 
toms laws. 
Austin Corbin of New York and others have 
made a formal oiler to the Stale of New Hamp- 
shire to buy its interest in the Concord Rail- 
road for #500,000. 
Queen Victoria lias sent a brief and friendly 
acknowledgment of President Cleveland’** 
note of congratulation on the occasion of her 
jubilee celebration. 
't here have been several sharp conlliets be- 
tween the t ie tribe of Indians and the civil 
authorities, with quite serious losses. More 
t rouble seems iuev itable. 
i’lie coroner’s jury in the case of the < li:it-- 
worth disaster lias agreed on a verdict which 
bolds ddmolliy Coughlin, foreman of section 7. 
t" appear before the grand jury, and negatively 
exonerates the company. 
Idle latest from the Die uprising in (’olorado, 
D to the e licet that. Colorow’s son has been 
killed in a light, and that serious trouble is 
now feared more lhau ever. i 
Til.. Washington U. |.nl.lican 1 11 res it. out I 
that Secretary Fairchild lost the Treasury #4.- 
420 by purchasing the #200,000 of 4 12 per 
cents at 10 percent, premium. 
It is said that John Bean, a herdic driver, 
and his brother Fdward, a stable baud at the 
West tend, Boston, arc heirs to an enormous 
fortune, left by an unde in Texas. 
A special despatch from San Francisco indi- 
cates that a Hairs in the Hawaiian Island are 
still unsettled and large shipments of arms and 
ammunition are on their way there. 
The new merehandi.se postal system with 
Mexico is rendered partially inoperative by 
the fact that there is no international money 
order service between the two countries. 
A young man who married an old woman 
for her money at Ocala. Fla., is now in jail 
charged with forgery, by which lie expected t«* 
get possession of all her real estate at once. 
Fx-Minister to Madrid Foster coincides 
with the conclusion of most other observers 
that Indiana will go Republican next year 
whomsoever the party nominates for Presi- 
dent. 
It is again reported that Kx|>l. >rer Stanley 
has inet his fate in Africa. The story conics 
from Zanzibar that his escort deserted him, 
and that he was massacred by the natives. The 
rumor lacks confirmation. 
By the failure of every brake to work when 
emergency required, an express train on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was wrecked in 
the .ity of Washington, causing the death of 
the engineer and injuries to over twenty per- 
Charles K. Prioleau, who was a member of 
the firm of Frazer, Trenholm Co. during 
the American civil war, has died in London. 
This linn Iniilt blockade runners for the Con- 
federates, and Prioleau was specially active in 
the matter. 
A receiver has lieen appointed for the Ha.v- 
ward Rubber Company of Norwich and Col- 
chester, Conn. The news surprises tin* trade. 
The assets are supposed to be about #750,000; 
liabilities #400,000. The company belonged to 
the “combination.” 
The number of men in this country who 
could lose from #0,000,000 to #*,000,000 and 
still have a surplus is small. Yet those huge 
figures are given on good authority as repre- 
senting the losses of Messrs. Flood and Mackay 
in the California wheat deal. 
Democratic Rascality. 
Chicago. Aug. 25. A special from imliaiia- 
polis to the Daily News says: More crooked 
transactions in the management of the State 
finances by Democratic officers during tlx; last 
four years were discovered yesterday. It has 
been’found that in 1885 they collected some 
$249,043 of the revenue that belonged to the 
next fiscal year and this was not properly cred- 
ited oil the hooks. They also charged to in- 
creased receipts $000,INN) of temporary loans 
which represents refunding transaction at 4 per 
cent. In 1880 they also anticipated tlx; reve- 
nues to the amount of $213,000. Ify these 
methods they succeeded ill making it appear 
that the Stab; was in a totter condition tiiian- 
eially at the etxl of the Democratic administra- 
tion than it really was, when us a mutter of 
fact they took charge of the Stab; affairs with 
a balance of over $000,000 In the treasury and 
left it worse than bankrupt. It is believed 
that morn illegal transactions will lie discover- 
cd. 
In Defence of the Anarchists. 
To i'llK Ehl i'oi; of I'liF. JonsNAi.: An item 
appears in tin? .Journal of tin; eighteenth stat- 
ing that tlie Supreme Court of Illinois has de- 
cided that the Anarchists must hang. No de- 
cision has yet hecii reached, hut the case is of 
Midi great interest that perhaps the readers of 
the .Journal would appreciate an article based 
on the facts in that ease. 
The hitter enmity shown against the so-eall- I 
ed Anarchists originated less than three years j 
ago. The first move was on Thanksgiving day j 
1S.K4. at a mass-meeting called in Market Sip, j 
< lucago, to dissruss (lit: winter's prospects and 
see what the working people had to he thank- 
ful for. The lirst speaker expressed the fol- 
lowing sentiments: 
“On every hand men are being discharged by the hundreds,and without money or work they 
are left to face the approaching winter. The 
employers tell us the cause of our discharge is 
over-production. We ask them as a remedy that they give us the eight-hour dav, because 
the increase of machinery has made over-pro- 
duction, and as we cannot get rid of tin- influx 
of machinery the labor day should be short* ti- 
ed to prevent the disastrous over-production 
that throws so many out of work at the ap- 
proach »d winter. I‘low do the employers an- 
swer our demands? They refuse to shorten 
the work day and thus they allow the country I 
to become Hooded with tin unemployed. It \\. i 
go on strike for shorter days our cmplo\i|s ! 
call out, the militia to intimidate us ami shoot 
us if opportunity utters, while they till our 
places from the great army of the unemployed, 
bung hours and machinery have Hooded'the 
country with o\er-produetiou ami in eonse- j 
'luence we are discharged. The employers re- 
fuse to oiler any remedy. We are lu re to-day 
toenipiire ‘what we are going to do about it!' 
Heeause of the o\er-prodm tion of food tin- 
farm hands are discharged,and must they starve 
because there is too much bread in the country ? Is it because there is too much bread that tin y 
arc discharged ami being discharged they rail 
not earn a living and are therefore left tostarve 
because there is too much bread ill the country. 
The coalminers are discharged because of the 
over-production of coal, and must therefore 
freeze this winter because tin re is too imi*ii 
coal ill the* country. Are they willing to do 
this peacefully ? The carpenters are discharg- 
ed heeause, the employers say, there are more 
houses already built than rail be renlt *1. There- 
fore the carpenters being out of work niu-t 
sleep out doors this winter because t lie re are 
too many houses. The tailors, coat and vest 
makers are discharged because of over-produc- 
tion and therefore must go naked because there 
is too much clothing in the country. In every 
trade and « very occupation machinery has en- 
tered and with long hours lias produced an 
over-prodm-fion, w«* can in losing one job 
no longer tiin 1 work at sonn-t iiing else. The » m- 
p I overs and capitalists refuse all remedy and 
expect US to Mlhlllit l<* it. Will We? Ynil Sir 
t first' shirrs Ji/fmf fn on rtf ni'iui/ tri/I, 
ilitll i‘/ofhiuif 0)11/ the ruiji/if /musrs nil iihoi/f 
US. W’/lUt Hills/ Wr tin? 117- }iinst ori/ilni.r 
nni/ ui'ni oil rsi’f i'rs iiiol fnl'i I hr si /hint/s />>/ 
toi'ri oj arms uml nof />ni/ for //<< m, if \ve are 
denied tin* opportunity to earn them." 
Tin* crowd then* numbered about live thous- 
and and the above speech was received with 
tremendous applause. Tin* next morningevcry 
paper in tin* country claiming t<> report tin* 
speech, printed only that paragraph I have giv- 
en in italics, and most of the papers stated edi- 
torially that all tin* speakers advocated only 
armed plunder and general robbery, and that 
the speakers were an ignorant class of foreign 
cut-!hro.uts who knew nothing of. am! eared 
nothing for tin* institutions of a free country. 
Tor me I was unable to believe these editorials, 
because I myself made tin* speech referred t*>, 
ami I and my parents and all iiiv grandparents 
for the last two hundred years were born in 
New Kngiaud. Hut the great mass of the peo- 
ple believed the newspaper reports, and thus 
began the bitter hatred of the so-called Anar- 
clusts. A few months later the irreat Cliic.'iirn 
Board of Trade huildin;: was dedicated and on 
the day of its dedication the so-called Anar- 
chists called a niass-nicetiii" of protest and in 
their speerhas denounced the Board of Trade as 
a den of thieves and organized gamblers. who 
were continually drawing oil' millions from the 
property and working capital of the common 
people by uiyantic "ambling in the necc>siii. < 
of life. This eti'ort capped the climax and 
cyt ry Board of Trade man was tilled with tin* 
bitterest feeling against the Anarchists. Tin* 
papers all did as before, namely, onlv reported 
tin inflammatory expressions in their speeches, 
and all readers wen* lliu- led to believe that 
nothing but plunder and murder were advocat- 
ed. The police learn *d to bate the Anarchists, 
not only because of what they had read in the 
daily papers, hut because they knew that the 
so-called Anarchists were the cause of many 
strikes where the police Were "O often called to 
extra duty, and the} say, and several of them 
have said to me. that "it a dozen or two of the 
d d leaders could he cleaned up We -holild 
have no more trouble about "trikes." And 
whenever a strike occurs the originators arc 
called Anarchists and believed to be Anarchist" 
if anv resistance to the police, militia or I’ink- 
ertoiis is ottered. Whenever the police, militia 
or Binkertons have opened tire upon the strik- 
ers tin* Anarchists have been relentless in their 
eritieism, and it is safe to say the police of 
t liica^o absolutely hale tin A Handlists, and it 
i" probable that they have some fear of them i 
also. This feel inn* against the Anarchies was I 
at it" hei*_rhl on May lir-t. Is,so. when tin* /real ! 
eiuht-iioiir strike occurred. The Anarehids all 
adv'ocated tlie ciyht-hour sv "tv m and in ( hieaeo I 
were the leaders in that move. < apt. Boldicld j 
openly declared In would m ike short work of i 
tiled- -d \ Handlists if lie eoiild catch I licni at j 
a meeting when* tin* women were not present. ! 
On the evening of May second at the Hav- 
market lie ev ideiitlv thoimht In- had hi- eovi i- 
(*• I opportunity as he douitlc-d-qiiickcd his two 
hundred p»»!iee down upon that meeting that 
lunl already beirun lojlispersc. The lii "l speak- 
er condemned the police for lirimr upon the 
strikers at Mci ormiek’s factory the dav before, 
and with this exception the speakers confined 
themselves to tin* eiyht-hoiir dav and the ob- 
ject" and prospects ol the strike. The meeting 
was perfect Iv orderly t iiroimhout. The police 
station was but half a block away and (apt. 
Boiiliehl testified in court that lie had manv *! 
his men in «*itixet,\s dress ;ii the meetiuu and 
had reports from then* every two or three min- 
utes, but eollhl testify to nothing that oeeurred 
that was disorderly. The mayor was at the 
meetimr an I when In ".aw that it was about to 
adjourn he testified that he called in and t• d• l 
( apt. Boiiliehl that all was quiet and that In* 
hail better let hi" whole reserve ”-o home, and 
he said he vv:i" .:*un^ and did so. No sooner 
had the mayor j^ot out of siuhl than ('apt. Boii- 
lield ordered bis men to "fall in" and In* march- 
ed them at a double qun k linn*, each man with 
his dub in one hand and his revolver in tin 
other, (as appeared by tin* testinioiiv in 
court, and was not disputed,) and rndiiin: 
through tin* crowd to the sneaker’s stand 
liereeiy ordered tin* crowd to disperse. Tin* 
police had so often openly declared llnv 
would make short work of the \uardiisi load- 
ers if ihev could once m l any pretext for 
opening' on them that no mail that ui^ht doubt- 
ed the murderous intent of the police. No om- 
w ho knows the condition of feeling lin n pre- 
vailing doubts that tin police intended !>v se- 
verity to provoke resistance and then open lire 
under pretence of ncressilv Jo quell and dis- 
perse an obstinate mob. I left < liica^o nearly 
a year before this, but even before I left it vv:i" 
well understood that tin* police were consider- 
ing this line of tactics to m ! rid of the agita- 
tors. We frequently talked the matter over 
and cautioned each other ahold ever jjjiv inj; tin 
police any excuse for openiin; lire. But on the 
fatal niiziit in question it is evident that sonic 
one had come into that crowd ‘.oiverncd by a 
dillei'ent sentiment, and in rc-poiise to the com- 
mand to disperse In* threw a bomb amoiiu; tin* 
police that knocked down over thirty of them, 
killing seven and wounding many others. The 
poliee,surprised and slavered for a moment, 
opened tire on the astonished and defenceless 
crowd, killing several and wounding manv 
more. The newspapers t in; ilex I morning said 
the crowd also fired on tIk* police. At tin- trial 
one policeman well back in the ranks totilird 
Miat lie saw f ielding lire at ( apt. Bonlicld, but 
('apt. Bonlicld and ( apt. Ward (both at the 
head of the police) testified that tin y were 
within six feet of Fielding when they ordered 
tile crowd to disperse, and that they saw him 
get down and leave the wagon without show- 
ing any arms or any resistance. Kxi-ept. the 
testimony of that one contradicted policeman 
there* lias been no evidence whatever that any 
person (except the homh-thrower), used any 
arms that night or had any to use. A telegraph 
pole* close to the speakers stand had many bul- 
let holes in it on the side the police were on, 
hut hadn't a single bullet mark on the side the 
crowd were on, and the same was true of all 
oilier landmarks. The next day a frightened 
populace tilled with rage sent up a howl for the 
blood of the Anarchists. Not willing to wait 
for the Grand Jury to meet a special grand 
jury were called and among the many prison- 
ers ten were indicted for murder and eight 
were hurried to trial before a jury of twelve 
men all of whom said they had never taken 
any part in the labor movement in any way 
and wen; opposed to all labor organizations 
and labor agitation. This was the* impartial 
fury of their peers? Many wealthy men in 
Chicago openly declared if the jury agreed to 
hang the prisoners then the jury ought to have 
a present each of ten thousand dollars and they 
declared their readiness to help make up such 
a purse after tin: verdict. There was nothing 
to prevent this oiler getting to tin* ears of the 
jury, as it was talked of before the panel was 
half tilled, and several of the jurymen last em- 
panelled showed ail eagerness to get there. 
The judge told this jury that they were not 
obliged to find out who threw the bomb, Imt if 
they believed l e was encouraged bv the pris- 
oners that, was sufficient to hang them, and 
the jury acted accordingly. The State first 
attempted to show that one Schoranhelt threw 
the bomb, lint finding that many of their own 
witnesses so clearly disproved this the theory 
was abandoned and the theory “that a person 
to the State unknown” threw it hut that “the 
prisoners aided and encouraged him to do so.” 
A jhtsoii wholly unknown, unidentified and 
unloeated tin* State says threw the bomb. Mow 
can the jury know’beyond a “reasonable 
doubt” that, such a person was in league with 
the prisoners? Not having any evidence the 
jury had to t/nrss that, the bomb-thrower knew 
the prisoners and was governed by their ad- 
vice. Before the Supreme Court can sustain 
the verdict they must decide, that, failing to 
get evidence that the l»oml>-tlirower knew the 
prisoners tin; jury may yiO‘sn he knew them or hud read some uf their bad advice, and they 
are thus guilty of murder. As evidence that j 
tin; prisoners were a wicked set of men iroinir 
about iri\intc general advice to “murder, rob 
and plunder." the IMstrict Attorney railed a 
reporter who read to the jury that extract 
from my speech pyeii above in 'italies that the 
reporter says he took down at the time. It 
was proved that Messrs. Spies, Parsons. Picld- 
inir and Schwab all spoke at the meeting where 
this incendiary iau^ua^e was uttered and that 
they spoke in the same general strain, hut lie 
couldn't tell which one uttered these remarks. 
'I'his i' a fair specimen of the e\idence put be- 
fore that jury to prove that the prisoners 
caused the throwing of the bomb “A// iiitrin tn hiitn/ry. jtfundtr o/itf rof>." 'Phis 
remark was frequently made both hy tin* judvfe and by the attorneys for the State as descrip- tive ol the prisoners, to wit: “Men organized 
to murder, plunder ami lob.” | have dealt 
with this ease ar threat length because it is a 
trial of the greatest puhlie importance. While ! 
the capitalistic element may honestly believe j 
the prisoners area wicked, deprave.I* lot who j have had a fair and impartial trial and just j sentence, a very difVereiit opinion prevails in ! 
tin* rank ami tile of organized labor. and it 
junst b<- remembered that they an* tin* major- 
ity, and a hasty hanjin*^ of those men may he 
a doubt ful policy |o say the h ast. 
< S. (iian iN. 
Maine Matters. 
ni-.ws (Mi t.ossu* i:«»m M.i dU.i; nil stvii 
lUX'M.AM* «. 11M V \M» lt< »VS. 
A North cl..I mother i- tearful that lar little 
«1:111;• liter will eontraet -..in. of the e.mtad.ms 
diseas, .- tli.ii hiidn n are heir to, and eons,- 
«111«*11!i\ is \ei pani.-ular with whom the little 
uirl a-soeiale-. One da;, rtf. idly she s;t\\ ||it‘ 
play iim with a little >1 ranker. and proee.d.dio 
investigate. “Who is your play matey** she 
• jiierie.I. “hat's a ejrl .'hit ain't }ot the mea- 
sles. nor the whooping eonirh. nor nothimr," 
was the prompt answer. 
A Knckhitid voting man. who had reaehed 
the mature ai'i: of four or live veal'", had !*,•- 
ome ambitious to wear pantaloons, tins desire 
for pants l.eimr tpiiekened hy the taunts of a 
rhum, of about the same aire, who swelled 
around in manly unmentionahies. Our Inn, 
applied to his mother for the eoveted panta- 
loons, adding hy way of argument that the other 
hoys said he was iiothinu hut a airl anywav. 
The mother put the little pleader oil for a time, 
and lie wont away irreatly disappoint* I. Not 
ionjj after, a tpn erly attired lij'ure was seen 
paradiii”- up and down in front of the house, 
whieli aelo.se investigation showed to be the 
little fellow wearim: lii< sister's elotliiiur. 
“W hat an you dtiin.u?** asked the mother. ’The 
liille man stopped in his walk and straighten- 
ing up answer..!: “If I'm iloin* to he a diri. 
I’m doin’ to he a dirl!” lie now wears the 
eovetetl pant aloons. 
A Thoii.astou mother reproves her ehildren 
when they are naughty hy saying: “You 
needn't put l.owers on my ”ra\e. Nohou«|Uets 
ph ase." It is said to he \ I V elleelive. [< our- 
i. r-< iazette. 
hAll.iatAl* Mil I s. 
'There is a sehellie now eomill”' to the front 
to huild a railroad from P.imiliam \ ia Canaan 
village to >kowhe”an, whieli, the Skowheuan 
Keporter says, has many elements of sueress. 
and is heimr favorably eonsidefed hy the busi- 
ness nirii of Skow lieuan. 
’The Sko\\ he”uii A Athens Kailroad Corpor- 
ati«»n ha\e ehoseii .1. !•’. Holman. D. 1'. Ilol.art, 
A. L. Famliaiii, A. S. C. Hall, ( has. L. Don*, 
c. 11. Join's ami ( I’. Parker direetors. .1. I '. 
Holman has been eleeted president; A. L. 
I’arnhain, elerk, and Albert l.ea\ itt, treasurer. 
A Committee of live was appointed to eonfer with the eiti/eiis of >kowlie:ran, an I a like 
eommittee to eonfer with .Moiison parties jn re- 
gard to raisinu funds to huild tin* road. 
A town meeting lias been ealle.l in Dexter, 
tni the petition of sixteen leadiii”- <*ifi/. ns. to 
see what the town will do to aid by payment of 
land damages in the extension of a* railroad 
fnun Dexter to Mooseliead Lake. Contra. tor 
Mitehell, who lmilt the llartiand road, assures 
the people that the .Maine Central wants a 
route to the Lake via Dexter. 
now an u;r.i> man 
Tin* ik'iitli of Nathan Wood, of .Mercer, 
which occurred recently in his one hundredth 
year, was one of tie most natural on record. 
Me had no sickness. M< spent a portion of tIp- 
day before hi* death in his garden which he 
had cultivated for many years and to which he 
wa> much at Inched. The morning of his death 
he was del iu Ided w it li a char mill- dream of ih< 
ni-ht before, and related it to the family with 
••■Treat interest ill the details. I |c dreamed til l! 
he was taken to th» belter land, where he 
found waiting to wele.une him a I arm- numbe 
of the "loved and lo--l** of years a-.ro. After 
tela I ill- the dream lie went to a lied W li. 1 C hi 
was found by a son's wife a lew minutes lab-r. 
restiii-- on one knee and h anin- a-aiiM the 
luiildinvr. In attempting t-> -o in hi* room l.y 
the aid of tic daughter. I he other knee -a\e 
out. when the old nan. in a childlike way. 
asked wh;. I lie should do. -I list I hen a -•rand- 
son took him in his arm- and carried the worn 
out and lib-less body loth. bed. 
w a i.i:\ n.1 i: w 11 \\n w isi»«*>i. 
A little -irl was admonished to be careful or 
she miirlit fall and injure her hat that she 
prized very highly. "\\ ell. the hat won’t cry,” 
said she. lint what is under it may.” replied 
the lady : when the little one immediately took 
oil' the hat and looked to see what wa* under 
it. 
'I’he tly-paper Id this -imnmr i< like the 
Irishman’s letter with the addr.-ss <m the in- 
side. The dinetioiis for haudlim;- the paper 
are on the sticky side ami folded in. and can 
read after the sheet has been dissi eted all.I 
there i*. no furtln t need of the information. 
A couple of our citizens were spoakillj of 
the -mall amourl of ii-hlniu- with which we 
have been favored tills summer when oil. 
asked of the other what lie -11pp.»-« d was tin 
reason. \N* ||\ Was tile reply, "these el*e 
electric ii-hls i- buruin- it all up. 1 -uppu'c.” 
| Mail. 
in: n 11:i» muni: > wiM. >i:i 
< 11»I: i <i.S. I'nller. ol I fallow.‘II. will pn 
s« nl io In- comrades ol 11 n Third Main, al III.* 
ei.mi.i_; r« union in AipnMa a haml-ome .|. -i-u 
for | In- < l‘im.-nlmemorial a) < o 11 x >l>ur-. 
Tin*-h iieiure \\ ill -land Il<• hmh. and ii- 
elud. a haml-ome whip- -ranile monument, 
supportimr. instead of a -liatl, a l.loeU of red 
granite xvhi-h show.- on eaeh -ide a p I i -11 e. I 
diamond. I lie em'.1. in of tin- Third < m p- X' ith 
w hieli tin l' -imeiil xva- conn Pd. Th panel- 
• 'I I In die will contain -nil aide inscription-. I le 
front a medallion fact with the word- Third 
Maine" abox <•, and ! 1 word ** 1 nl'ant rx be low. 
< m the other panels W ill l.e iIi-• I ;l" d the num- 
ber- of f he hr made, d \ i-i" ii a nd tin- < >.rp- ; and 
Ih- dale- of the eu-au- nieul-. 1 !<•■ w <1. 
si'-n i- original ami diil'-r- from anxlhim- m-w 
on lh. held. 
I III <H.I CiMi \I UNI. 
S*nne of Sin- -urxivoi- of tin- oil id 
IJe;:im* nt liaxe \pre--.d surprise that while 
ollnr lepini- iilal or-aui/al ion ar- lo p: alixe 
an I hold their annual reunion- at which ih< \ 
in. I ami renew ilieii ae.|uaintanee and re- 
hearse ..Id war memoeie-, that tlnir uallanl 
regiment, the lir-l to l.-axe the Slate and om 
wliieli made a record second to nolle in the 
service, lion Id be allow. .1 to pa.-- into oblivion 
>o far as makiim any attempt to p them lo- 
y tlier is concerned. It i- betiexed that if a 
tile, Him should be called a laf-e number of the 
survix in-- l.ero. s would irladI\ embrace the 
opp«»rfunity to be present. I.cf- have a re- 
union of tin uralid old Second. [lian-or 
Whi”-. 
si m>ay s< tioot. r.)N\i;\ ion. 
'The mass Sunday School eoiiv. iition of K»m\, 
l.ineoln and Sagadahoc eoimfies was held at 
the Nol.l. boro camp-round Aim. T-Mh, it hax- 
iiii;been postponed Thursday on account of the 
storm. The attemlaiiee wasabonl oOO, and was 
reduced on that aeeoimt. |{< \. Par-hley of 
I >aiuari-eotta, dflix.-red an addles- on the 
**T um lion of the Sumlax School." Ib v. Mr. 
( ram* of Newcastle, delivered an oritrinfil poem. 
Interesting and appropriate spi-eehes were 
made 1.x other el.*nr> men. M n.-ie was furnish- 
ed hx Sheepseot ami Waldol.oro hinds. At a 
meet in- of ?In* association, M i. < rane x\ a- « h.»-- 
en president. 
skii ri.i> \n m mi: n \i»s. 
Hancock A**i mbly. Knight* of Labor, ,»f 
l!a>||.Mit, In hi lli.-ir annual picnic recently al 
lied Reach, New ('alai*. I*. .>1. /idler, a proiui- 
nelil member, a'-ted as tina ii'-ial *eerelary. 
From llie sale of tickets and refreshment* he 
collected hetweeil seven and eight hundred 
dollars, with which lie went to st. Stephen, N. 
Ik,and a* lie has not yet returned and no trace 
can he had of him the Knights are satisfied 
that he has tied. Hi* wife lives here, iilli.-er* 
at Calais and Portland are after him. 
in 
Tlie Xt h, tit h, and 111 li Regiment*' association 
of .Maine Veterans will hold their annual re- 
union al old Orchard Reach Tuesday Sept, 
(ilh, |ss7. Head-quarter* have been established 
for the Nth at Sea View House, Pill at Ocean 
House 11th al Hotel Fiske. 
Following is the committee of arrangements 
for the (I rand Army day at the Maine State 
Fair, Wednesday, September 7tli: Richard K. 
Hatley, Portland: F. C. Milliken, Portland; 
R. F. Reals, Auburn: F. P. Hill. Portland; C. 
W. Iladloek, Portland ; F. M. Drew, Lewiston ; 
lb P. Fields, Auburn; lb II. Holman, Lewis- 
ton; R. J. Hill. Auburn; (Jeorge (I. Oitl'onl, 
\ubiirn. 
The productiveness of “R road-acres," Mr. 
Sturgis's great farm at Riverside, i* something 
surprising. This season there has I wen hauled 
into hi-, capacious hams from oil’ the farm. 27n 
load* of hay am! 04 of grain. Yet some croak- 
ers would say that farming in Maine i* not a 
success. 
Several burglaries were committed at the 
camp ground at Old Orchard Thursday night. 
Aug. 1 N't 11. A tent was entered am! small sums 
of money belonging to Fvangelists Allen and 
Jones of Portland were stolen. A lady occu- 
pying another tent bad jewelry stolen. The 
cottage, of A. A. Dennett of Portland, was also 
broken into and avaluablu gold watch stolen. 
Mrs. Sarah Jacques Small, who died recently 
at Rowdoinhum, Me., aged 104 years and X 
months, when well into the nineties spun over 
J00 skeins of yarn ami wove 20 yards of cloth, 
all wool. In tin? last years of her life she knit 
double mittens and stockings enough for a 
regiment of men. She was a great worki 
till her eyesight failed at about UNI. 
Uiehard S. Scott, teller of the Manhattan 
Rank of New York, who absconded in InmA 
with $100,000, tell* a strange story, in which 
In; accuses John R. Dunn, a stock broker, of 
being his accomplice, and of making wav with 
tin? hulk of the plunder. Dunn is iimlcr ar- 
rest. 
Noted and Quoted. 
I In* recent address of tile Anti-Saloon Ke- 
TuMicatis of .Massachusetts points out that for 
years tin* licptiMicun party in that State lias 
been enacting legislation tending steadily to 
rest riel the liquor traflie ami that this has been 
done despite tin determined opposition of the 
, Democrats, supported by the money of the 
! liquor dealers and aided indirectly by the third 
j party. The important restrictive measures 
j passed by the Legislature last winter arc 
; pointed out. The address makes a strong 
! point when it says: "The inevitable logic of 
h‘>t year i* that, if the partial success of tin- 
third party in defeating the return of a dozen 
or more temperance members of the legislature 
jiM so tar defeated temperance legislation, its 
Inrtlier mhyv>> in tile same direction will ju-t 
>o much further defeat temperance legislation. 
< airy it to it* full length in the choice of a 
Democratic legislature and tin saloon has 
triumphed.** 
>ciiat»n* Frye *fn,v his return from Furope 
li.i' I*. n rustieatiii” at Squirrel Island. II. 
s;‘>s tf>'' people ill Furope live mi tile poorest 
"f food and mi-lily little of it. Laborers in 
< fiasco vv work for iy cuts a day •* I found 
-i >' I' in laetories in \ -nice w or kin.: with _\. at 
kill for from p> 12 rents a day the umM 
peri, need u> 11in.”- 12 < ents a day. out of which 
tli. v hav to Ii\. Bui lew they live is a won* 
dor. I heir chief di> ( is macearoni. I inn 
hand" a’I owr I .orope, women, am 20 eents ■, 
day. Women do nio*t of the held work. I 
saw no improved machinery on the farms of 
t In < out in, nt. I hav, -e, u tweiitx women in 
one held at work, not a man in si-hl. The 
plain people have no meat to eat hut once a 
week on the • outiiient. The condition of 
American vva-,-earner* i> incomparably better 
than that of tin working people in Furope. It 
is the diflnvmv between comfort and mill* 
I" toiicc and discomfort and iiisuHieU.nl food 
and dotbin-.” 
I he w.»rk ot nttm- out the frames for the 
new Fl\in- Fisherman Mr. Fdvvard Bur-ess 
has desi-ned to heat th, Boston fleet was h<- 
IT0I1 hist Week :.l L*se\. I he UeVV schooner 
w ill have doiihle oak frames, spaced i feet. 
ill-lies at (he head. 7 im hes at the he, I. lin- 
ked Will he of oak. and will side 12 indie* 
with a moulder width of i:. indie*. The stem 
will side s, inches. Ih mr hoard and two 
'h-akr> above it vv ill I e of .‘{-indi oak planking; 
also thi' topsides. The other outside plan kin- 
will he hard pine. The diam, ter of the main- 
mast i> in imhes, foremast Is indies. The 
mainmast is til f,-, t from deck to hounds, and 
tic loremast t,«t. The mainhooin is <!;♦ 
h'et. and the -ail ;is feet. The forehoom will 
measure :is feet, and the -ah' 2S feet. The 
maintopmast is ,;s f,., i. ami the foretopmast 2n 
h‘d. In her ri- the new Fisherman will rc- 
seinhle the sehooilel* }acht Sadielii, and her 
plain sail ana will he about the same. She 
will have a plumb -inn and a bowsprit and 
jihhooin. 
■^peakin-<d .1. tl. l>avis\s letter a-aiust pro- 
hibition Bishop (i allow ay, of M i>si>>ippj, >av > : 
“I 'lid hope that his storm} life would have a 
peaceful close: that his sun would -o down 
without a Ih ck of cloud in the sky: hut that 
unfortunate ultnamv will obscure the radi- 
ance o| his event id, and leave a shadow upon 
his memory. Mow -ad that the last words of a 
soldin-. sa-e and < lu-Mian should In come the 
shil.l.oleth of the saloon-.” 
A ( uiun imt in: 11 uami'd (am i- -aid m 
l»a\- •oi,>tvii< tr,l with a I'.w |-i« v. of ra.-t iron 
a t. n-lior •• -|.o\\ rr » niin that i-oiik riulit• cii 
inch, loo” an-1 .-i”hl im li* w i,|«\ Tim ii.- 
\rnlor lias l„ « n at work on il lor litl u \i ar-. 
and a 1111 o 11 11 hi* | Ii -ori, war. laimli. d down. 
In- |" r-c\a nd, ■•ndi::- linn and iimimx. Tim 
ina' liino. ii i- aid. ha- lx n run tor a low co-t 
1 M‘1' da\ and Ii w ilh-'.ood all tr-t-. >kr|.| ir.d 
inadiinid- w lio -aw il at !ir-l n liix-d to lx- 
li* \ 111- n w:i- not -.oiiK thin” roiici alcd. a- 
I In n duo him r fr«*ni the wall like a jiinv of 
>l»a11 ill”. I hr < am I .r in• « i>in|>an\ has lx t-n 
"ruai.i/.cd |o niarufai-tiin tlmm ciuini -. 
Trun-trrs in Knil Kslatc. 
I'n I 11• w iii,' a rr I in* raiisl'iTs ia ival r>lalc. In 
" a'.'l'* '• 1 n I".' 'ill- Wi'.'k rinlill” All”. J.:.| 
* *" ^ r* A a |j h'l'nia. Iia nr! ( ha { 
man. li.iii”-or. \nnm M!.n kiii”h>n. I ah.. Ma- 
■ 1111 ■ i: -. \\ 1111; 11' |.. hi rr. Krankt'ori. William 
■ «n a. r. I mlv o 11 ion. ham. mr tow n. Tho-. 
1 ham. I n:' to limnliam Killy. -amr town. 
I'I' hi I iMiir.iii, w ill i. I: < <. 111 ill! I Sarah .1 
h>. .in A a!-, -ainr town. I.n.r.'i h |... m, A 
•d h\ 11"riir x Kr\ rrl Ma-« |o \\ 
rt i -. sr.i -port. Thr same to Ii I-. I nt > m 
Kill.,-I .1.•.-*«• 11 I a ll- Mold Hr. to I'.rt 
.' *■ Kfiii..-; i\no\. \ 1.11 K I' rollin'.t. i,lor..In 
1 ‘lir- !" I N> I rolmrk Noll!.it t-almuml 
* "*>• 1 A I •"!. Ill, lo ha -r I • \\ rid 
"‘"Ah. -amr i. .\ n t ar.'litm ll:. li!...i n, s|,,rkioii. 
:'1 'I ''1 "» * MrrritImw -amr tow ii Jonathan 1> 
* iniLn.it. to Ai.lur A. I,mrr\. -aim 
•l"hn i.aml.. l ro\ to ih rtir I M. irirk. 
-aim v V' ili.am Mf't.i I ,,n |.. |",|,llV \| 
" 1 U i, lain M.|v l.inroluMlIr. 
" "• s- Know I iw r. n.*« Ma |,h>ii u 
I- Mori.-oji. to -ijiirr. I 11 • I«• A. s. lorlx-. 
I’>iaxik K I IVmllrton, limokk n. I.• Ira I', 
staples, s, ar oi |»av -I II Mxlts. | r-.v i. 
id I" •> mo I irh I 
U 1 I’1 A II. !' .. I ■! I'invi 
-aim t"W s |ninrl \ W ininr I.:m •!n\ tHr, I. 
1 f»ili | ■ \rr. -anm I. r. a II \\ :t ..i m. 
prrt. lo A Hu rt H .• iman. imr I'-u ii. s;i|„|,t.| p 
on ii”. I.il.rrlv lo lav 'I Krati ;. Mmd\ ill-. 
N(Hs|m|)rr \otra. 
I h \ »«■ i:i Mi. I, I'i.. -. v. nil lei J a ml paid id 
* Mr. !• .1 V Heieher. I'ormerh >1 I’.el fast, 
n>.a prnded li\ '. am power. ami is tin- tird paper 
>‘i \ Ip* *.a to use that motor. Mr. II.-t. her m an 
•"•I'I'' writer ami makes an exeelleiit paper. 
'I'!:- l»iri#o llinal. hitherto publish.-.| p, pi;, 
M. has heen absorbed |.\ t ie New | inland | .;rt«- 
er, the «ddos| northern a#ri.-tiIttival paper, and one 
"f tin best. Its #ran#e edition. •< »m Hruimr 
lloliie-." i the Old di-lineti V elv #ram- paper in 
New I. n#la ml. 
Mr. * It. I»urlei#h, of Aii#u-I.., son of state 
Treasurer l>tirlei#h. and a #raduate oi Itowdoln 
( o|lr#r ill the rla-s of ‘>7, ha- reeiilP aeeepted a 
re -pollslide pe llion on the l.ouell Mall Mr. itlil 
h-!#li was mana#in# editor of the Uowdniu Orient 
and has l.een doin# exeellent h.eal work tliis sea 
son. for the « Hd « hrliard n-:i shell, lie is a omm 
journalist of promise. 
The New York Sun a\ s "In ahoiit a fortni#li 
the l\\ enin# standard will unfurl its | dn»r I mi. mi 
under tin-editorial i|iiill o| |», Met.lvnn. \ 
month later a dail\ uiornin# paper is p. I.e started 
with well know n ta hor sympathizers on the edit oi 
al -tali'. The name is to The Amerh au \\ oi k 
man. Anion# the names meutioiie.l a> on tin- pro 
je. t. d eorps of writers are llenrv Watter-.m, \ | 
h-n < ■. Thuruiaii, tieo. I M. Neil, Frank k l- ..-t. 
and .lolm Sw it.ton." 
The llrndlj 4'igarHlr 
Iii :iii editorial of the death of a young man 
from cigarette .smoking the Now York K\cning 
Sun says. That the cigarette as made and used in 
this country is a deadly agent physicians hale 
long known. Tobacco used in other wavs is a 
harmless limulant compared with it. Kl.r it is 
impure, and it is the almost universal hnhit to in 
hale the smoke, and thus deposit in the absorbing 
membranes of the lungs and throat much of the 
poison dial those \\ ho smoke cigars or pipes expel. Itcsides, it is a habit lihi l\ to be aeipiired much 
earlier than other uses «.t tobacco, and it is well 
established that the greatest danger in the habit 
lies in it- adoption before maturity has been reached. At a reeent examination of enndidntcs 
for appointments as cadets at W est Point even 
one of the youths was rejected bv the physieiaii who detected the effect of cigarette smoking upon the heart. The death of young knnal- ought to be a 
warning to those who have aeipiired Ibis habit, but 
how many are there who will heed it 
The Drink Kill la Kurope. 
I was charmed with Kdinburgli, but when I saw 
w omen drunk, lighting in her beautiful streets, the 
modern \thens lost her charms. I cannot convey 
to you the picture of the degradation and want 
throughout (»reat llritnin caused by drink. I am 
amused when I hear people complain of the water in Kurope. Mrs. Krye and imself managed to get 
through Kurope w ithout hec'r and w ine or strong 
drink, and j think we have stood it pretty well. 
The water in Kurope is good as a rule. I came 
back a stouter cold-water man then when I went 
away. The drink evil is a horror. [.Senator Krye. 
CompulMor) Pilotage at llallfav. 
An example of the absurdity and injustice of the 
eumpulsory pilotage fee rule is afforded in the 
ease of several American fishing vessels which 
ran into Halifax harbor for shelter. No pilots were 
on hand and the vessels got in very well without 
them Hut the collector refused to clear the Amer- 
icans until they could show tliat they had paid the 
fees, Dually compromising on a deposit of the fees 
w ith the American consul general pending settle- 
ment of the point. It was not the fault of the A mer 
leans that no pilots hailed them, and the exaction 
of the fees under the circumstances would be "imp- 
ly persecution. [Portland Advertiser. 
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Tin* Massarhusett- 1 >« niueracy appeals to be 
stalled salton-talled. 
•b IV. Davis -ay- the paper- won't let him 
alon- But he won't let them let him alone. 
1 he Prohibitioni-ts ot N« \v York have nomi- 
nated a state ticket and dei iared for woman 
s mirage. 
••What ails 15:is-?" enquires the Bo-ton Even- 
ing Keeord. We do not know; but Bass* ale 
i- prohibited. 
K--Mowing the example of Miss Ko.-e Eliza- 
beth Cleveland. Colleen V ietoria i- about to 
publish a novel. 
Evidently tiie proper place forth- lb v. I'r. 
Miner i- under ground. Hi- statement- will 
^ 
not bear the light. 
Thu Scotch cutter Thistle had her tir*t spin 
i:i New York waters Monday and observers 
say that she is a terror. 
“Free trade mean* slave labor. The demo- 
cratic i arty is -'etiiii- baek to it* old stamping 1 
ground/' >ay* ;he detroit Tiilmne. 
A\ ulbidt Mr. Freddy <.ebhardt make a good 
leading man? ;Ho*t m Herald. 
AV\ should v v not; but he i* a uood follower 
—ni Mr*. Langtry. 
Atlanta, (leo.-aia, ha* bad a year of prohibi- 
tion and pr«v***c* t » contiiiiie *\iry.‘' The 
s *;:d nu n of the city favor the movement and 
it i- proved that the eity prosj.ers without the 
iiipie-r traiii •. 
The Fifteenth Mai.: K aime-nta! Associa- 
t; m bold* it* rer.ui -a at Augusta. Tu. *<lay and 
AVedr.es.lay. >ept. b'kb aid 1 ftli. Every sur- 
vivor of The old return m is earnestly invited 
to be J 1\ sent. 
The Far Harbor regatta appear* to have 
heni a tla; failui due in ’part to !»ad inana^e- 
nit m. Tie (iitam >n the pri.o f r first c!a** 
schooiM-rs, but they b: 1 not (litana li• -t class 
i "Illl'l'tr. 
It is reported lie : the Volunteer on her iv- 
eeiit trip around ape ( oil made a record of 
1 I 1-J knot*, equal to Id l-'J standard miles, an 
hour. Tiie Thistle, as far as i* known, has 
n< \ er inatehi d this speed. 
An anti-Admini*tration Democratic daily i* 
to be published at Atlanta, (boraia. (iov. 
Hill, of N. vv York, will ante for the ».*utt rpris 
and th* paper will b..*mi Hill for the Presi- 
dency. I: look* like an up-hill imbt rlakinjr. 
The Fostou Ib rald i* ev id. ntly very anxious 
to considered more of a Democratic onran 
than tin New York AVoj bl or >uu. Tin- Her- 
ald i- ioe. joo | a lie vv* pa per t pro* t it li t <1 it *»*1 f 
to tin* sham-reform Administration, but it will j 
do it. 
The liar Harboi corn -j• i» i. nt of tin !>an- 
gor Commercial ’vpori> that a reigning belle 
at tin* lbnli. lv wear >><>0 garter-. !.m -ays that 
“a im Nv-pap« r man an li*r«lly write a descrip- 
t ion t«. do ih. 111 !nil ju.-lia .** Why r,..t a m \v>- | 
P ii»«-r man r 
The man who la-t fall made n-. of his fur- ! 
mer standing a- a Ibpnbliein t" aid I><•::.«».-rats 1 
in d.-f. citing tie local lb-publican ticket is now 
•ama-sing tin '•••;mty for a rum-organ pub- 
li-h.-d in his city and mainly controlled by 
1 >• moernt-. 
< ievelaini's Commis-i. iii i’- iisioiis !- try- 
ing to enroll the Democracy under the lilaek 
tlag. I.itla < le\. '.and an i lire k or liiaek and 
Cleveland w-mld suit him. and either way it 
Would be a good thkei for the I’nioM \et«.-rails 
to votc against. 
< ol. Henry Walker, of Bo-t-m. a Democratic 
war horse, who has ju>r returned from Ihirope, 
say- that the \ ineriean >1 inisier at the Court 
of St. James i- a blanked snob and that lie in- 
t'.-nds to proclaim it openly. That’s right Colo- 
nel ! we’ll h. lp you. 
Tin *-tory of ln»w the America warn tin* cup 
from the Kngii-h yacht licet at < owes tliirtv-six 
year.- ago will probably be new to many read- 
ers. and i- of special interest at tiii- time. The 
account from tin* New York levelling Sun, 
printed on the tir-t page, is both graphic and 
accurate. 
It i- getting to be a common Democratic 
trick to put out a tlag with Cleveland’s por- 
trait on it o\ er a sin -, t hroiigii Nvhieh a (. and ; 
Army proee-sion is to pa->: but tiled. A. it. 
boys with great iman mil;. rein-c mar. h un- 
der that tlag. The vperimcnt \va> last tried 
i?i Wheeling. West Virginia. 
Tin; North Atlantic squadron sailed from 
Bar Harbor hist Thursday morning, hut “she 
Despatch remained in tie harbor. a< Secretary 
Whitney’s private ves-ol," report the Bangor 
Coimnen ial correspondent. Is t!ii- Jetierson- 
iai: -implieity. retrenchment am! reform, using 
a government craft a- a “private ves-eD” 
i'lie Iowa lit puiilii an Slate cun', eiilion, held 
ni.-l wok in in Moines, l'enutninaled Gover- 
nor Larrahee. Prohibition H a- endorsed. and 
tic party was encouraged to continue il. "The 
man i- nut burn" -aid Guv. I.urrabce, ‘‘who 
will live to see the- saloons again turned loose 
in Iowa, to prey upon helpless women and 
children.” 
Sharp, the New York hoodior, is happy. 
Judge Totter has decided dial Sharp was nut 
fairly convicted and it will now he necessary 
for a higher court to review the evidence and 
perhaps grant a new trial. The Boston Heron) 
says that "Sharp knew his man when he ap- 
pealed to Totter.” I’otter is evidently a Bel- 
fast police judge kind of a man. 
Secretary Bayard may fitly he termed a sta- 
tionary diplomatist, lie has been for two 
years corresponding with Great Britain upon 
In: fisheries ijurstion. and the settlement of 
the affair is not advanced a single inch hevond 
the point at which he began. [New Vork 
Tribune. 
And if it ever does a Bailee under his man- 
agement it will lie upon the British side. Mr. 
Blaine as Secretary of State or President 
would have settled this matter in short order, 
and would not have sacrificed American inter- 
ests. 
That staunch liepublicaii daily the Kennebec 
Journal, lias undergone some changes in own- 
ership ami management. First Mr. Charles 
F. Flynl, for some time past foreman of tlie 
job department, became one of the proprietors. 
Then Mr. Clarence ]!. Burleigh, of Augusta, 
son of lion. Edward C. Burleigh, State Treas- 
urer, bought an interest in the Journal and has 
entered upon active duly as one of tiie editors 
of tin: paper. Mr. Burleigh is a young mail of 
marked abilities, with a special aptitude for 
journalism unit lias had some practical experi- 
ence in his chosen field. He graduated from 
Bowdofn College this year with high honors. 
Mr. Charles A. Sprague, for the past eight 
years business manager of tiie paper, has sold 
his interest ami retired and is now on his way 
to California where he expects to pass the 
winter and regain his health, which has been 
somewhat impaired by close attention to olHee 
work. The firm of Sprague & Son is succeed- 
ed by Sprague, Burleigh & Flint, who will 
hereafter publish the Kennebec Journal, and 
who will shortly make important improvements 
in both the daily and weekly editions. 
Wc publish on the first page a letter caption- 
ed “III Defence of the Anarchists.” While we 
do not doubt the honesty of the writer, Mr. S. 
C. Griffin, wc can only regret that lie, a son of 
Maine, should be found in the company of the 
foreigners, many of them mi-naturalized and 
having no stake or interest in this country, 
who arc engaged in stirring up strife and dis- 
sensions which work more injury to the labor- 
ing people than to the capitalistic class against 
which their efforts arc professedly directed. 
Nor do we think Mr. Gridin lias made out a 
good ease for these men. He may he rigid in 
saying that the Supreme Court of Illinois has 
not decided that the convicted Anarchists must 
hang; but it will lie hard to convince a great 
majority of the people of this country that 
they were not justly convicted and sentenced. 
The following is from an exchange: 
A staff correspondent of the Chicago News 
claims to have positive information that the 
condemned Anarchists will he hanged. It is 
about time that something was done with 
them, as tic anarchists, emboldened by the 
idea that the autliorities dare not execute them, 
arc making themselves particulariv obnoxious, 
not only in Chicago but in other cities. 
Nnrthpnrt t amp Ground and Vicinity. 
'The Laurel House, South Shore, is closed. 
A Bangor party of thirty is expected at the > 
'Vaverly next week. 
There were services on the grounds Sunday,! 
with a good attendance. 
MacuniberV yacht Cyclone and hi.- fleet of row 
boats went up to Belfast Tuesday. 
Hon. Harrison Hume, of Boston, formerly of 
Maine, was among the visitors last Sunday. 
The Winterport and the K.idir.gton societies w ill 
probably build new cottages before another sea- 
son. 
Dr. Luce left Saturday for his home in Freedom. 
He has been very successful professionally this 
svra son. 
Tin- family of Mr. ■). b. Cook, Register of Deeds, 
arc om up» ing the Know lton cottage « n the Camp 
ti round. 
The Camp Ground 1*. O. is still open and will 
< .mimic open until Conaut Co. close their store 
for tiie season. 
C >1. and Mrs. \V. II. Fogler will return to their 
home in Belfast this week from a sojourn of two | 
months on the North Shore. 
There were no arrests at North port this season, 
and little or n intoxication on the grounds—a 
marked improvement over former years. This is 
due to the vigilance of the state Constables. 
Monday afternoon there was a shore party, with 
a picnic supper, at Col. Fogler’.- cottage, North 
Shore. About twenty-live, friends of Col. and Mrs. 
Fogler, were present, and it was a very enjoyable 
occa&ion. 
S. C Higgins, of North Milford, and W. M. ! 
!Van, of i>idtown, drove up from North port j 
< amp Ground Saturday morning, leaving at -;x j o'clock and arriving here at eleven o'clock. This 
is good time for a single horse with two men and 
a boy in the wagon. Bangor Whig. 
W. K. Rico and family, of Lawrence, Mass., 
who have been occupying one of the Mansfield 
cottages mil; shore, left for home 1 ; yesterday's 
boat. They will be much missed by their many 
Belfast Yiend.-, w ho will look forward to seeing 
th, ;n here again next .-•■ason. 
Tic 'sea lirceze says The water supply here is J 
cx., Hem this year, but in dry seasons i- apt to be ; 
scare, Arrangements will probably be made to | 
bring in water from Knowitoii’s spring 1 y another 
| -ca-ori. A -;• k company will be formed and the 
j water brought in by pipe.- overland and f arni.du d 
to cottager? and takers at reasonable rate.- for the ! 
-» ason. 
Mr. J. W. Knight, one of the officers who vi-ited 
the cottagers on the grounds ai d collected the ten j 
cent fee during camp meeting week, says it was j 
amusing to note the diil'ereut manner in which j 
people treated him. Some gave the money gin- 
gcrly while others were liberal. He met one party 
who had but three or four in the cottage who in- 
sisted on paying for tic.' cat, the pig and the horse, 
or thirr. cents* more than was asked. 
A gentleman -aid that while standing upon 
>outh Shore one day last week a strange medley 
if sounds was w afted to his cars. The voice of 
the preacher could be heard from the grove, w hich 
blended w itli the singing in the cottages. Mingled 
w ith this came the notes of the violin in the pavil- j 
i.m, the rolling of tjlc. ball in the bowling alley, j 
and the shouts of the various venders and propri- | 
etors of eaten penny devices in the grove. 
He was a -mart young man from the city; grad- 
uate from a grocery store, perhaps, and he struck 
Northpon for the flr-t time with an air that plainly 
said what he didn't know wasn't worth knowing, 
lb- rode down from the li. It. station with “.lack" 
and when asked for his fare grandilo juently flour- 
ished out a .-"Jo bank note a- mueh a- it to say 
"What about tiiat," and an evident intention 
bumming his fare. “.lack'' quietly took in the bill 
and counted him out S'P.i.T'i in silver and copper 
change, and he walked away a wiser man a- well 
a- a heav ier one—in his pocket. [Sea Breeze. 
This place is the paradise of our great middle 
class, who dr-in.- rest and recreation for two or 
three weeks in the year. The professions, all the 
trade-and callings,‘are here represented. No one 
i- better than his neighbors; all arc on a level. 
Here tin* inland-born vacationist, whose line of 
vision ha- been drawn inside a few rods or a mile, 
at the most, bounded by his neighbor’s walls, or 
tic fore.-t a short di-taiiee off, can here expand his 
mi’.id with the breadth of a horizon, leagues away, 
the blue sky and the bluer sea satisfying him with 
their novelty, their ehangeabhneVs and their 
beauty; the passing sail- and steamboats; the 
groups of bather- with their merry laughter; the 
gav parties of sight seers or pleasure seekers in 
another direction, on biickboard-, add life and 
gavei*. to a most charming scene. I'p-River 
New-. 
Ann; ai. Mjktinu. The annua! meeting of the 
association was held 1:: the Union street cottages 
Wednesday afternoon, ilie >4lh, and the following 
oflieers elected : H. B. Dunbar, President; A. A. 
Lewis, >ec.; II. Buggies, Treas.; Trustees, il. 
Buggies, Bangor; E. Ware, Union; Leander Mar- 
tin, Rockland; M. C. Hill, N«rthport; J. M. swett, 
Bane«»r; II. I». Dunbar, Bangoi ; Everett Bragg, 
Bangor. It was voted to prohibit ai! Sunday ex- 
cursions from landing at the wharf next year. The 
presiding elder Bangor District with II. B. 
Dunbar and Leander Martin were appointed a 
committee to arrange for all meetings next year.* 
There will probably be meetings held on the 
ground:- for three weeks. 
A Hum Wkhk. “Camp meeting week,” us- 
ually hot, dry and dusty, was quite the reverse 
this year, and the result was naturally a decreased 
attendance. Monday it rained and the early mm- 
ci —;!i<■ tenter*—failed to put in an appearance. 
Tuesday it rained, and the road from Belfast, us- 
ually filled every day with teams, was deserted. 
\\ e lue-'l.iy it rained, but as it did not begin until 
noon, s,,me t. n or twelve hundred excursionists 
put in tin appearance. These stood and sat about the 
cottages, in the speaker’s stand, in tents, and, in 
fact, in every place which sheltered them from the 
rain, ami'looked at each other with a most discon- 
solate air. Thursday the weather changed for the 
better, but ii was too late to bring out the crowds* 
We ran only hope lor better lin k next time. 
Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Lombard entertained a huge 
party of friends Tuesday at Birchwood, their 
summer home on the North .Shore. The doctor 
has a private clam bed directly in iront of his 
door, tilled with the largest and choicest of these 
shcll-lish, and clams roasted and steamed were 
served, v ith the accompaniments, in such prolu- 
sion that even the most insatiable clam caters were 
made to exclaim ‘Hold, enough.” The bivalves 
were >e: ved ironi tables on the lawn, which later 
"'ere spread with other substantiaisand delicacies, 
with coll'ee, ice cream, cake and fruit. The weath- 
er was delightful and all enjoyed themselves huge- 
ly, especially those who lingered around the roar- 
ing fire on the beach or sat chatting in the moon- 
light, looking out upon the placid waters of the 
beautiful bay. But the doctor never does things 
by halves. 
ri lit. Cu:k<u. The following were among the 
ministers pro. -• :.t during camp meeting: Uev. Mr. 
<.ammon, of Mass., Uev. T. Dcrrish, of Biddeford, 
**»*'• W- T. Jewell, of Orrington Center, Uev. 
S. Dross, of North port, Uev. A. Church, of (am. 
den, Uev. >. II. Beal, of Camden, Uev. K. M. Fow- 
ler, of Soarsnionr, Uev. C. A. Plummer, of Damar- 
i-cotta, P. Uev. C. L. Haskell, of Searsport, 
Uev. L. L. llauscom, of Rockland, Uev. C. B. 
Besse, of Thoinaston, Uev. W. Baldwin, of Win- 
terport, Uev. F. C. Rogers, Union street, Bangor, 
Rev. B. C. Wentworth, of Belfast, Rev. A. A. 
Lewis, of Brewer, Uev. A. W. C. Anderson, of 
(Justine, Rev. L. L. llauscom, ot Bucksport, Rev. 
R* L. Norton, of Penobscot, Rev. E. II. Iladlock, 
<»f Vassalboro, Uev. W. 11. Crawford, of Oldtown, 
Rev. Joseph Beale, of Washington, Rev. C. A. 
Southard, of Orono, Rev. II. L. Norton, of <M iami. 
Lev. D. II. Sawyer, of Hampden, Rev. V. P. 
Ward well, of Ellsworth, Rev. F. J. Ilealey, of 
Ellsworth, P. K., Rev. K. S. Walker, of Forest 
City, Rev. J. K. Thompson, of Heath, Mass., Rev. 
W. II. Leonard, of Unity, Uev. V. B. Hills, of 
Westport. 
The Closing Meetings. Wednesday morning 
at s o’clock social meetings were held at the cot- 
tages. At 10 A. m. preaching at the stand hy Rev. 
V. I\ Ward well, of Ellsworth, text, Gal. 2-20, fol- 
lowed hy an exhortation hy Rev. T. Gcrrish. The 
afternoon services at the stand were postponed on 
account of the severe storm. However, large au- 
diences gathered at the Rockland and Belfast cot- 
tages to listen to sermons from Rev. J. Tinling at 
t'ic former and Rev. J. G. Gammons, of Bourne, 
Mass., at the latter cottage. The Union St. and S. 
Orrington cottages were dedicated previous to the 
regular afternoon services. C. B. Besse preached 
at the dedication of the former cottage. Fuming 
services. Serinoi. at the Rockland cottage hy Rev. 
F. II. Osgood, of Bangor, at the Belfast cottage by 
Rev. W. Lcrmond, of Unity. Social meetings were 
held at the close of each sermon. 
Thursday morning the usual social meetings 
were held at all the cottages. The services at the 
stand were given up on account of the unfavorable 
weather, but as many as the largest chapels would 
accommodate were privileged to attend preaching 
services. Rev. L. L. Hanscoiu preached at the 
Belfast chapel. Text, Prov. 18-24. Rev. 1>. H. 
Sawyer, of Hampden, spoke at the Union St. cot' 
tage, and Rev. S. L. Hanscom at the Hampden* 
The Lincolnvilie cottage was dedicated at 1 o’clock. 
Sermon by W. T. Jewell. At 2 o’clock services 
were resumed at the stand and a sermon preached 
by Uev. F. C. Rogers, of Union St. Bangor. Text, 
1 Cor. 13-1. There was a large audience in the af- 
ternoon. Rev. T. Gcrrish preached at the evening 
service. 
Friday at 8a.m. prayer meetings were held in 
the Belfast and Orono cottages. At « o’clock the 
annual Love Feast was held at the stand. It was 
led by Bev. S. II. Beale, and over one hundred 
testimonies were given. At 10 a. m. Bev. C. A. 
Maine, of Bockport preached, taking for his text 
Phill. iii-13. The sermon was followed by remarks 
from Bev. M r. Gammon,of Massachusetts. An al‘ I 
ter service followed and many came forward for 
prayers. In the afternoon Bev. Joseph Beale 
preached at the stand ami Bev. G. 1>. Lindsey, of 
Bangor, preached at the Bockland cottage. At 6 
o’clock I*. M. prayer meetings w ere held In the Bel- 
fast, Hampden, Orrington Centre and Union St. 
Bangor chapels. They were seasons of refreshing 
and spiritual power. At 7 o’clock the service was 
held at the stand. Bev. Theodore Gerrish, of Bid- 
deford, announced the “Old Battle Hymn,” “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name,” 2*8 in the Metho- 
dist Hymnal, w hich was sung by a large chorus 
choir and the vast audience joining. Rro. Gerrisli 
then read a few' verses selected from Kev. xix and 
xx chapters. He spoke from the verses read: 
1st, Christ’s second advent into the world; 2nd, 
The resurrection of man; 3rd, the general judg- 
ment. It was an able sermon. At the close an al- 
ter service was held and several came forward as 
seekers of religion. 
The Annual Reunions of the Boys In Bine. 
This is the season for the reunions of the veter- 
ans who wore the blue during the war of the re- 
bellion, and in addition to those reported in our 
Maine news are the following: The survivors of 
Company II. Second Maine Cavalry held their first 
annual reunion at Northporton Thursday last, and 
it was a success in every particular notwithstand- 
ing the unfavorable state of the weather in the 
early part of the day. Comrades residing In 
Maine assembled at the boat-landing at 10 o’clock 
a. m., to receive the boys who have taken up their 
residence in other States, and the writer of this, 
who is among the latter, thinks by the manner in 
which they were received that nothing was omitted 
that comrades could do to prove that the boys 
were as warm-hearted as ever, and enthusiastic in 
the highest degree over this our first meeting in 
twentv-four years. The roll was called at 12 
o’clock and the following named comrades an- 
swered to their names: 
Lieut., Marcus A. Vose; Sergeants, Geo. T. Os- 
borne, Sanford II. Colson, William F. Hall; Cor- 
poral. Geo. T. Kanlett; Sadler Freeman II.Curtis; 
Farrier, Beni. Kay; Privates, E. B. Billings, Jonas 
s. Crockett,’James Marden, John Philbrook, Ed- 
win Jackson, Gideon A. Young. James M. Palmer, 
Sumner Poland, Alonzo Poland, John C. Foss. 
After a general hugging and hai '1-shaking all 
around the boys fell into line under rhe charge of 
Sergeant Osborne, an<l marched to the carriages in 
waiting to convey the party to Hotel Burkmar. 
The front parlor** were placed at the disposal of 
the comrades and ladies accompanying them. Af- 
ter some very interesting remark** and a general 
expression in favor of forming a permanent or- 
ganization, the order “attention” was given by 
Sergeant Osborne, who called for the nomination 
and election of a chairman and secretary. Sergeant 
v H. Colson was elected chairman and E. B. Bil- 
lings. secretary. The committee on permanent or- 
ganization presented the names of Lieut. Marcus 
A. Vose, for President; Geo. T. Osborne, Vice 
President; E. B. Billings, Secretary; Geo. T. Ran- 
lett, Treasurer; Scrg't William F* Hale, Geo. T. 
osborne, Gideon A. Young, Sumner Poland, 
Edward B. Billings, Executive Committee. 
Dinner was served promptly at 12.30 o’clock 
and everything upon the tables was excellent 
in quality and abundant in quantity—two es- 
sentials ’to be considered In providing for 
“old soldiers” who sit down at table with a deter 
initiation to clear the board of all tilings eatable 
or drinkable, and with appetites that would not 
pale before anything from a chunk of salt horse 
with lignunnitic graining to a tapioca pudding. 
Landlord Burkmar and his corps of assistants 
were given a unanimous vote of thanks for the 
pains taken to make things pleasant for the boys. 
At the request of Comrades Kanlett, Foss and Po- 
land it was voted to hold the next reunion at Free- 
dom. Me. The G. A. K. Post at Freedom is named 
for Dana B. Carter, a member of Co. II., who died 
at Barrancas, Florida. Several members of the 
company who arc also members of the above Post, 
extended a cordial invitation, which wa« accepted 
and the date is to be left with the Executive Com- 
mittee. When the meeting adjourned Lieut. Vose 
brushed up the boys a little by putting them 
through the old cava In, drill. Every man knew 
his place, which seemcl to please Lieut. Vose 
greatly and It rather surprised the boys thein- 
-elvt s’tliat they had not forgotten the old tactics. 
Lieut. Vose is the same old bov, every inch a sol 
dice and his voice has the same old ring as it had 
24 years ago. How many times the boys have been 
inspired with courage even to rashness at hearing 
iIn- clear, ringing voice of Marcus A. Vose on the 
skirmish line and in the charge. Ma\ he be spar- 
ed to meet with us many times yet. Next in order 
was a march down to" photographer Tuttle who 
photographed the boys in a group, the handsomest 
men in the rear rank, (vide Tuttle.) On the way 
to the boat the boys were informed that Mrs. 
Mathews, wife of sergeant Mathews, was on the 
ground waiting to see them. Every comrade step- 
ped forward and paid his respect to this most esti- 
mable ladv to whom many of the boys owe a 
debt of gratitude for her kind and motherly atten- 
tion while in camp at Augusta. May God bless 
her and all the comrades, every one" of whom 1 
trust will be with us at our next* reunion at Free- 
dom. Me. K. n. 15. 
TllE TWENTY-SIXTH 1CKG1MENT ASSOCIATION*. 
The second annual reunion of th 20th Maine 
Bcgiincnt Association was held in Belfast on Fri- 
day, Aug 20th. Koll call was responded to by 14ft 
member-*, a larger number than was present last 
year. Early in the day the veterans gathered about 
the headquarters at Pierce’s Parlor Theatre, and 
indulged in hand.-haking and reviving memories 
1 other days. Many of the comrades were ac- 
companied by their ladies. At noun the veterans 
assembled at Grand Army Hall, on Main street, 
and fell in to march to dinner under escort of 
Thomas H. Marshall Post. When the ranks were 
formed they marched in the following order 
Belfast Drum Corps. 
Thomas H. Marshall Post, led by Com. Haney, 
-••til Maine Kcgiment, Liftmen, under command of 
President J. W. Black. 
The line of march was up Main to High, over 
High to Miller, up Miller to Church and over 
Church to Pierce’s Parlor Theatre. 
The tables were handsomely and bountifully 
laid, but l'v some oversight all could not be seated 
at the? same time. The dinner was furnished by 
the citizens under the direction of the Post and Be- 
lief corps, and as is always the ease when the vet- 
erans are t«» be entertained our people responded 
handsomely. The tables were waited upon by the 
ladies of the corps and daughters of veterans. But- 
t 'ii hole bouquets were fi rnished the veterans. 
After dinner the business meeting was called to 
order bv President Black, and rec ords of the last 
meeting read by the secretary. (Mi suggestion of 
the pii >i lent tlie veterans mastered by companies, 
wa tlie following responded 
Co. A.—Ben j. Williams, Bockland; James B. 
Craig, Carmel; Jesse II. Cook, Jackson ; Edwin A. 
Pratt, Hartland: W. II. J. Moulton. I’nitvjC. F. 
Austin, Brooks..John Y. Stearns, Belfast; J. H. 
>tevens, Thorndike; L. A. Fernald, Troy; D. 1». 
Dolloir, Knox; William Ac-horn, Belmont; M. J. 
Creasey, Montville; W. II. Cammctt, Waido; War- 
ren Jones, l aity. Milton Carlton, Troy; Joseph Fernald, Troy; Daniel Snow, Troy; o‘. Thomas, 
Charle-down, Mass.; B. F. simpson, Dixtnont; 
Isaac F. Cook, Monroe; Charles W. Smith, Trov; 
George E. Wallace, Belfast; Nahum E.Clav, Wal- 
do. 
Co. B.—E. C. Morse, Liberty; Lewis JI. Morse, 
Searsinont; Charles Baker, Belfast; George W. 
Morse, Belmont; Samuel Morse, Belmont; A. W. 
liaison, Belfast; F. s. Walls, Vinalhaven; E. F. 
>!>car. Montville: O. F. Allemvooct, Belfast; II. II. 
Knowlton, Belfast. 
Co. C.—\\ s. McFarland, Eddington: Ilazen 
Gusha, Clifton. 
( o. D.—Eldon B. Maddoeks, Hampden; T. J. 
Putnam, Glenwoocl; K. Perkins, Hampden; Henry s. Webber, Monroe; Geo. W. Biteliie, Winterport'; 
Freeman Thompson, Winterport; J. W. Eveleth, 
Winterport; Fairfield Cole, Winterport; Samuel Atwood, Winterport; Simeon J. Treat, Bockport; I. M. Smith, Simpson’s Corner; L. A. Perkins, El- 
ling wood’s Corner; Forest Grant, Monroe; C. W. 
Couillard, Ilampden; Daniel Dickev, Brooks. 
< •. I..—None present. 
Co. F.—Charles I. II. Ness, Seavsmont; Levi 
Morton, Rockport; 1‘. A.Horton, Camden: Stephen 
MirlmeN, Camden; Kellar, Camden; Osborne 
K<*kes, Camden; *J. s. Fuller, Rook port; 1*. F. 
Richards, Camden; A. E. Clark, Belfast; N. B. 
Hopkins, Camden; Gage Hook, Searsmont; Janies 
Morton, Koekport; Win. L. Clough, -; John 
(iardner, Kockporc. 
< •>. G.—Ansel Wadsworth, Belfast; W. J. Bailey, 
Belfast; Granville Grant, Winterport; O. A. Pen- 
ny, Freedom; Albert R. Young, Lineolnville; 
Knowles Bangs, Freedom; Gideon Tower, Cam- 
den; Ira Black, Palermo; Randal E. Young, Rox- 
hury, Mass.; E. A. Crocker, Buck sport; Abner S. 
Heal, Lineolnville; F. W. Richards, Lineolnville; 
Tamerlane Billings, Northport. 
Co. 11.—Mark II. Grindle, Brooksville; II. B. 
Bi.'kford, Brooksville; James Green, Brooksville; 
Charles F. Snow, Brooksville; James Carter, 
Sedgwick : John M. Wessell, Brooksville. 
to. L—W. li. II. Knight, Lineolnville; Isaac 
M;. on. Swanville; Thomas A. Harvcv, Swanville ; 
John B. Walton, Belfast; James T. MeKeen, Bel- 
fast; J. V. Bu>lu:r, Montville; John W. Nash, Bel- 
la M; Otis K. Ryder, Belfast; Jos. C. Townsend, Belfast; Beni. Mixer, Searsmont; Daniel Nicker 
son, Swanville; C. W. Haney, Belfast; S. P. Had- 
ley, Waldo; A. il. Maddocks, Belfast; Jas. K. Kiiowlton, Swanville; N. s. Piper, Belfast; A. W. 
Lllis, Ellsworth; Joseph V. Bartlett, Belfast. 
Co. K.—J. W. Black, Searsport; John s. Morrill, 
Swanville; E. (;. Emerson, Searsport; Horatio P. 
Marr, Swanville; F. A. Coleord, Searsport; Geo. W. Harding, Prospect; George Harvey, Swanville; 
Jefferson < lark, Stockton; D. W. Billings, Swan 
ville; Albert s. Nieket^m, Swanville; Joseph C. Bo"* n, searsport ; Janies li. Treat, Searsport; P. S. Maples. Belfast; Seth R. Ellis, Swanville. 
The following were present but did not desig- 
nate their company; Geo. T. Pcavey, Swanville; H. If. Buzzell, Roekport-; EliO.Colson, Searsport; William il. Nash, Montville; Philander T. Rich- 
ards, Camden. 
Co. A. was the banner company present, muster- 
ing 24. Cos. D. and I. had 20 each, Cos. F. and K, 
IS each, G. 10, li. 13, II. S, C. 2. 
Committee on regimental history reported that 
the same would be published at an early date. A 
collection of was taken up to defray the ex- 
penses, which with the amount reported”on hand 
by the treasurer makes about $7f». 
Comrades Benj. Williams, L. M. Sargent and 1. 
A. Conant were made a committee to select otlicers 
for the ensuing year, and repotted the following, who were elected: 
J. W. Black, Searsport, President. 
Fred S. Walls, Vinalhaven, Andrew E. Clark, 
Belfast, and John \\ hiteomb, Ellsworth, vice pres- 
idents. 
Augustus Horton, Camden, Secretary. 
Russell G. Dyer, Belfast, Corresponding secre- 
tary. 
Charles W. Haney, Belfast, Treasurer. 
Gideon Tower, Camden; Simeon J. Treat, Rock- 
port; Levi Morton, Camden; A. W. Hasson, Bel- 
fast, and F. A. Coleord, Searsport, Executive com- 
mittee. 
It was voted to hold the next annual reunion at 
Camden, on a date to be fixed by the executive 
committee. 
Charles Baker and Samuel Morse were made a 
committee to procure regimental badges—price left with committee. 
Cheers were given the ladies of Belfast, Thomas 
H. Marshall Post and the Relief Corps for the dinner. 
Dr. Williams of Rockland, said there ought to be something more than a dinner and a business 
meeting to these reunions. The orator ought to 
give a short address and there ought to be more 
attention to the social element. 
Jesse If. Cook, of Jackson, was chosen orator 
i and instructed to give a short address next year. 
The following company historians were elected 
Co. A—J. II. Cook, Jackson. 
Co. B—L. C. Morse, Liberty. 
Co. C—J. F. Whitcotnb, Ellsworth. 
Co. D—E. B. Maddocks, Hampden. 
Co. E—J. K. Connors, Bar Harbor. 
Co. F—Franklin Hart, Camden. 
Co. G. Ansel Wadsworth, Belfast. 
Co. II—'T. S. Osgood, Blueliill. 
Co. I—1>. P. Palmer, Belfast. 
Co. K—Daniel W. Billings, Swanville. 
A vote of thanks was extended the citizens of 
Belfast, the Drum Corps, Thomas H. Marshall 
Post and the Relief Corps. 
The comrades deported themselves with the dig- 
nity of veterans and nothing occurred to mar the 
pleasure of the meeting. All were determined to be present at the next reunion and make it better 
tliau the present one If possible. 
In Company B there were four brothers—Samu- 
el, L. C., Lewis B., and George W. Morse. These 
all returned from the war and were present at the 
reunion, ns they were last year. 
Major J. N. Fowler, of Camden, and Adjutant 
I). S. Simpson, of Everett, Mass., who were unable 
to be present, sent their regrets. 
VETKKANS AT VIKAI.HAVKM. 
Tlic members of tlic First Heavy Artillery arriv- ed at Vlnalliavcn Tuesday a. m. 41st ultwhere they 
were received by Lafayette Carver post and cltl- 
tens, anil headed by a drum corps marched to the 
immense pavilion built for the reception. Thedin- 
ner, widen included a clambake, was followed by the association meeting, which was presided over by Col. Zimro A. Smith of Boston. Col. T. G. Libby of Vinalhaven was elected president; Fred C. Low 
of Bangor, secretary. After dinner there was an 
old time dress parade, witli laths for arms. The 
heavy artillery had 400 men in line, besides 
ten or a dozen disabled comrades. In the evening 
a camp-fire was held in the pavilion. Col. Smith 
presided, and Capt. Fred S. Walls was toastmaster. 
Remarks were made by Col. Smith, Capt. II. 11. 
Shaw, Chaplain Hugh Boss, Mai. Charles Hamlin, 
Comrade Kastman of Virginia, Rev. W. H. Little- 
Held, Lieut. J. A. Dole, Lieut. A. .1. Wing and 
Capt. F. C. Low. Music for the camp-fire was fur- nished by a select choir and the Vinalhaven band. 
Tlic camp-fire broke up at 14 o’clock. Flfty-flve ladies accompanied their husbands to the reunion. 
Some of them were quartered at lame's island, while the remainder passed the night in private houses which were generously thrown open to 
them free of expense. A lioiintiful supper and breakfast were furnished bv Lafayette Carver Be- lief Corps, assisted by a committee of citizens. 
Within tile pavilion were large placards bearing the names of tlic battles in which the regiment par- ticipated. Gov. Bodwcll was unnblctoattend, but 
an Interesting letter from him was read. Twelve 
companies were represented. One member, Lieut. j Andrew *1. Ililton, died since the last reunion. 
The following officers of the regiment were pres- 
ent at the reunion: Col. /.. A. Smith, Boston, 
Mass.; Gen. Clias. Hamlin, Bangor; (Jiuirtennast- I 
cr II. II. Shaw, Portland ; Sergeant Major Andrew 
A. Sawyer, Bangor; Priurinal ]\1usici a n Nathaniel 
U. William, Brewer; Co. B, Major Fred C. Low, 1 
Bangor; Lieut. Miles McKennev, Fast Corinth; ] Lieut. Isaac N. Morgan, South Thumaston; Co. 1>, ; 
Lieut. Henry K. Sellers, Bangor; James A. Dole, j 
Bangor; Co. K, Lieut. Frank A. Clark, Washing- 
ton, U. C.; Lieut. George 1*. Pole, Button, Mass., 
Co. F, Lieut. John A. Laney,Chelsea, Mass.; Lieut, 
Stephen G. Waldron, Bangor; Co. G, Lieut. 
Emery S. Wardwell, Burk snort; Lieut. Charles J. 
House, Augusta; Co. II, Major Iiarrisnn G. Smith. 
Columbia Falls; Co. L Capt. John W. Atwell. Oro- 
no; Lieut. Richard V. Moore, Old Town; Co. iv. 
Lieut. Fred <>. Talbot, Alma, N. l’».; Co. M, Lieut. 
Albert P. Eastman, Falls Church, Va. 
All were delighted with their reception and en- 
tertainment. The music was furnished l>y the 
Vinalhaven Band, <>. P. Lyons, leader, and a* well 
drilled choir of twelve young ladies and gentlemen, 
led by W. Frank Pierce, who sang war songs in a most‘acceptable manner. The committee having 
charge were: On reception—E. N. Lyforth E. S. 
Bodwell, Mrs. C. B. Vinal, Mrs. N. A.’ijuint. On 
food—C. B. Vinal, Chas. Haskell, W. s. Vinal, 
Mrs. U. T. Carver, Mrs. George Roberts. On 
tables—George Roberts, J. R. Swears, J. s. Black, 
Mrs. George Northrop, Mrs. J. E. Vinal. On gen- 
eral arrangements—Thomas G. Libby, with the 
chairmen of the several committees. ‘These com- 
mittees worked nobly but are not entitled to all 
the credit of this success, but they were ably as- 
sisted by probable every family in the town. The 
interest excited seemed to be’ universal through 
the town. The town itself appropriated money to 
properly carry out the reception. 
One of the members of the executive committee 
declares that lie does not believe there was a fami- 
ly within three miles of that pavilion but what had 
been working two or three days to prepare this en- 
tertainment. 
The Partridge Family Reunion. 
The third reunion of the Partridge family was ! 
heh! Aug. 24th at the Grange llall. Prospect. The 
morning looked favorable for good weather and 
nearly all the Partridge families from a radius of 
twelve miles made a start for the rendezvous. By 
9 o'clock the Partridges began to arrive and by 12 
o’clock 150 had assembled, nearly all Partridges or | 
relatives. Probably one-half bore the name and 
quite a number the same given name. Among the 1 
number from a distance were Mr. Isaac Fairbroth- 
er, superintendent of schools in Washington, 1>. C., ; 
and wife and child, Air. Gray, < the linn of j 
Brown & Gray, with his wife and others to the 
number of eight from Washington, I). C.; Airs.' 
Hannah Bright, of New York; Capt. Albert Part- 
ridge, landlord of the Alerrimac House, Lowell, 
Mass., with his wife and daughter; and Ylonzo i 
Partridge and wife, of Whitelield. Among the 
number from across the river were Messrs. Chas., 
Henry, Ellison, Joseph and Thomas Partridge with 
their wives and families, and others whose names 
we did not get; Capt. Hancock and others and Air. 
Jo*iah Partridge and family, of Buck.spi.ri; Capt. 
Joseph Partridge and wife, of Belfast; Mr. Lewis 
M. Partridge and wife, of Stockton, and still one- 
quarter are not named. The first part of the day 
was spent in renewing old acquaintances and 
making new ones and about noon the meeting 
was called to order by the President, Edward 
Partridge. Some good singing by Mr. Lewi* M 
Partridge, Air. Lyman 11. Partridge, and others, 
with Aliss Genie Devoreux presiding at the organ, 
was the first in order. Remarks wore made and 
more of the Partridge’s an< i nt records were r 
ported. Then Air. Alonzo Partridge, ol' White- 
field, an entire stranger to the whole company, 
was called on for remarks, and responded. Air. 
Partridge reports that there are many by thi name 
living on the Kennebec, who are distantly related 
to the Partridges on the Penobscot. He also re- 
ports that they are law-abiding citizens w ho are 
never found figuring in the police courts and are 
also industrious, with none of the toil not, neither 
do they spin kind. His remarks were responded 
toby Air. Lewis A!. Partridge on the ebaraetcristies 
of the Penobscot descendants. At 1 o’clo.-k 72 sat 
down to the flrst table, which was spread with 
everything that could tempt the most ia.-tidious 
appetite—meats of all kind*, cakes, pies, deserts, 
etc., disappeared. The Partridge’s reputation still 
holds good in this line. The tallies wen? then 
spread again with everything and the remainder 
of the company eared for. 1 should mention the 
few invited guests: Mrs. Margaret Kilimau, in 
her 99lh year, hale and hearty, and bidding fair to 
pass 100 years; Airs. Daniel Crockett, one of the 
few pioneers left; Air*. Betsey Killman, who makes 
everything pleasant for the above aged lady in her 
household, and Mrs. Margaret Aiudgett, one <d the 
highly esteemed ladies in town. Of all the large 
number present there was but one of the third gen- 
eration, Mrs. Betsey Cummings, of the David Par- 
tridge family. She is the only living representa- 
tive of the four boys of the old pioneer, Mr. John 
Partridge. The hall was profusely and tastefully 
decorated with flowers ami wreaths by Airs. Free- 
man Partridge, Aliss Alary Philbrick, of If-toa, 
and Miss Birdie Gray. The other branch of the 
Partridge family was represented by group of 
stuffed wild partridges with a little chh-k two day* 
old on ;; stand, and above, encoded in a wreath 
was the won't reunion. All around were iVnis and 
wild flowers. The table decorations and arrange- 
ments in the dining hall were prepared by Mrs. 
Clara Littlefield, assisted by Airs. Clara Grant, 
Mrs. Clara Cummings, Airs. Helen Gray and Air*. 
Alice Hatch. The tastefully arranged monument 
of flowers was presented t" the chairman of the 
committee of arrangements by Mr-. Margaret 
Mudgett. The committee of arrangements was as 
follows: Freeman Partridge, Calvin II. Partridge, 
.1. M. Grant, A. K. (day, Eoring Cummings, Ili.-ca 
15. Littlefield, 31 vs. Clara Littlefield, Mrs. Clara 
(irant, Mr.-. Linda A. Partridge, 3Irs. Helen (tray, 
Mrs. Clara Cummings, Mrs. Alice Hatch. The 
twin girls, about 10 years old, of Mrs. Salista Par- 
tridge—Ada and Ida Partridge—attracted consid- 
erable attention. They are the only living 
twins of their family in the country. Miss I5er- 
tha A. Partridge, of the Freeman Partridge 
family, is living of the pair in hi- family. The 
committee extend their thanks to the grange for 
the f’*ee use of their hall; also to our accommoda- 
ting merchant Mr. John F. Libby, for favors; also 
to Mr. Warren Grillin for stlifted birds, and to Mr. 
S. A. Kandall and the many friends in town who 
volunteered to take care of the horses of the many 
assembled. Among the number is ,J. If. Killman, 
W illiam Killman, J. F. Libbv, John Libby, Good- 
ing Grant, Eddie (irant, ami many others. Alter 
the bountiful repast the meeting was called to or- 
der by the President, Edward Partridge. Then 
came singing by residents from across the river, 
with organ accompaniment, followed by remarks. 
The meeting elected the same » flicer..': Edward 
Partridge, President, Stockton; Josudi Partridge, 
Sec., llucksport. It was voted to adjourn to meet 
in Orland next year. The success of the reunion 
belongs wholly to the efforts of the committee. 
The most liberal contributors were J. M. Greene, 
Ilervey C. Partridge, Freeman Partridge. Lewis 
3E Partridge, Capt. Isaac lierriman and other.-. 
Mfich credit is due the young ladies—31iss Clara 
G. Staples, Miss Ilirdie and Eveline Gray and oth 
ers for their aid in waiting on the tables! 
.Meeting of the County Grange. 
I The Patrons of Waldo County Grange held their 
I August session with Schasticonk Grange, I turn 
ham. The attendance was not large, but the meet- 
ing was profitable and interesting, those present 
manifesting a deep interest in the welfare <»l the 
order. The cordial reception and unwearied at- 
tention of our entertainers with me readiness of 
all present to aid in the work made this meeting 
one which those attending will long remember. 
The meeting was called to order by \V. I,., A. I. 
Brown, who called Bro. Lane to the chair as W. 
M., pro tern, and appointed Bro. Graves as W. O. 
Bro. Perley as W. Chap., Sister Lane as L. A. S., 
Sister Dodge as W. C., Sister Fowler as W. ]»., 
Sister Leonard as Flora. The records of last meet- 
ing were read and approved. The programme 
was well carried out. Address of welcome by 
Sister Augusta Dodge; response by Bro. Lane; 
seven granges in Waldo county reported—all in 
fair prosperous condition—one in Kennebec by 
Bro. Fowler; declamation by Bro. Kimball; select 
reading by Addie Kimball; Bros. Brown and Bel- 
lows, Sisters Gordon, Leonard and Lane were ap- 
pointed committee on time, place and programme 
for the September meeting; noon recess. After an 
hour spent in fortifying the inner man with choice 
viands drawn from capacious lunch baskets, or- 
der was again restored and the committee on 
time, place and programme made the following 
report: Place, Ritchie Grange, Waldo; time, Sept. 
27th; programme: 1st, opening exercises; 2, re- 
port of Granges; :i, election of officers; noon re- 
cess; 4, conferring 5th degree; 5, installation of 
officers; u, remarks for the good of the order. 
Music furnished by the Grange. The report was 
accepted. The topic, “How shall we renovate 
wornout grass lands?” was opened by Bro. Otis 
Corn forth followed by Bros. Murry, Brown, Clem- 
ents, Perley, Fowler, Leonard and Lane. A vote 
of thanks was extended to Sebasticook Grange for 
courtesies received. Remarks for the good of the 
order were made by the W. I.. A. I. Brown and 
listened to with close attention and the applause 
with which they were received showed the full ap- 
predation by his audience. All admitted that 
were the suggestions of the W. Lecturer fullv car- 
ried out the Granges of Waldo Countv would Im* 
greatly lieucfitcd in all points, morally, intellect- 
ually and financially. O. ,1. Corn forth, Secretary 
protein. 
Maine Deaf Mutes Mission. 
The annual convention of mutes of the Maine 
Deaf Mutes' Mission was held in Bangor .Saturday 
and Sunday In the vestry of the Hammond street 
church. There were sixty mutes from different 
parts of the State In attendance. The first meeting 
was held Saturday afternoon and was called to or- 
der by the President, Charles A. Brown, of Bel 
fast, and opened with prayer. President Brown 
then made a few remarks in which lie referred to 
their meeting in the city of two talented send 
mutes, Thomas J. Chamberlain and George Wiscy. 
He named the following who have died since the 
last meeting: Miss Ann Campbell, Daniel Cleaves, 
Mary Dixon and Chester It. Stearns. Mr. Brown 
said that the matter of getting the Legislature to 
provide for an establishment for the maintenance 
of deaf mutes in the borders of the State, would 
continue to be agitated until the people realized 
the necessity of It. Regular routine business was 
then disposed of, ami the election of officers re- 
sulted in the re-election of C. A. Brown, of Belfast, 
President; Edwin Ramsdcll, of Harpswcll, Secre- 
tary, and Hiram P. Hunt, Treasurer. Rev. Samu- el Rowe was rc-cicctcd State Missionary, and it 
was voted to hold the next meeting the last Satur- 
day in August, 1888, at Saco. An enjoyable social 
gathering occurred in the evening. Sunday fore- 
noon Rev. J. E. Adams preached an interesting 
sermon to the mutes and Miss Lclia Brown, daugh- 
ter of the President, acted as interpreter to the 
mutes. In the afternoon there was a social gather- 
ing and Bible class in the vestry and in the even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, Rev. S. P. Pay, of Boston, de- 
livered an excellent sermon to the mutes and a 
good sized congregation in the auditorium of the 
church, Miss Brown acting as interpreter. It was 
a very pleasant and profitable meeting. 
---- 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
The fall term of the city schools will begin next 
Monday. 
Miss K. <’. Frye will begin her fall term of school 
in this city on sept. 5th. 
C’apt. David Ilodgdon, of Belfast, has bought a 
house in Malden, Mass., and his family has moved 
there. 
Mr. l’aris L. Strout, of this city, has sold 170,000 
brick tills season, 70,000 for government use, and is 
now preparing a kiln of 150,000. 
The Waldo Baptist Association will hold its next 
annual session at Morrill, loginning Tuesday after- 
noon, Sept. 13th, and closing Thursday, Sept. 15th. 
The Watervillc Sentinel concludes its report of 
the Fairfield races with the remark that, “They 
evidently own good horses down Belfast way.” 
Yes, we raise them. 
Charle town, Mass., does not want No. 5 Engine 
of tiiis city for the coming parade, as noted last 
week, having procured another engine formerly 
connected with their lire department. 
The Boston Beacon calls Mr. F. 11. Moses “the 
most original floral decorative artist in the coun- 
try,” and gives a tine description of The Pine and 
Palm, the arti-tie. establishment of Mr. Moses at 
Bar Harbor. 
We were assured l*y a gentleman l'rom the eoun- j 
try who advertises in our columns that the Journal i 
is tiie best paper to reach the citizens of Waldo 
county to be found in the state. It pays to adver- 
tise in a paper that circulates among the plain, 
piaetu al business people. 
Mr. II. II. Carter, of this city, was quite severe- 
ly injured Monday. Preparations w ere being made 
to launch sch. Abraham ’dicharilson from the Ma 
line railway, when a large plank fell from the 
staging and struck Mr. Carter on top of the head. 
Me was knocked down but recovend in a short 
time. 
George W. Seavey, a well known artist of Pos- 
ton, has lately lone $2,0<>o w orth of painting for an 
immense hotel just built at >t. Augustine. Florida, 
by the Standard Oil Company. Mr. Seavey is a 
Maine boy, a native of t'nity. Ills father, the late 
John I.. Seavey, was for many years keeper of the 
old Liimvood Hotel at Waterville. 
Wamki Col'nty Houses. Some of the best 
horses in Maine are raised in Waldo county. Last 
week we gave an account of the Belfast lior-es 
which won the colt stakes at Fairfield. Three 
Waldo county horses have been sold in the past 
two weeks for $M,000. Charles Vose, of Knox, sold 
one for $1400; Geo. S. Jackson, of Searsinonl, one 
for $1,000, and .Monday Charles Baker sold his 
gray colt to a Boston gentleman for $000. He had 
previously refused $500 for the colt. Mr. Baker 
has sold two horses within one year for $lloo. The 
horses were after Gen. Withers. 
The mackerel catch in our bay this season has 
been a Hat failure. A few were taken last week 
and sold at the Camp Ground for six cents each. 1 
( apt. James Henderson, of this city, says the 
mackerel will not take a jig, but he managed to 
capture forty one day last week. He said: “I 
rigged a lly hook to which was attached a large 
sh*»t for a -inker. 1 pm on the hook carefully the 
soft portion of a clam, and allowed the line to float 
several fathoms on topof the water. Then if every- 
thing was just right and the bait was tempting 
enough a mackerel would run his 110.-0 against it.” 
Lvery device has to he resorted to to tempt the 
wily tlsk. 
The WlEU Works. There are now three 
gangs at \v«»rk i.tying pipe in this city. Thursday 
the main pip-- was connected with the standpipe, 
and Friday morning one gang began in the Square 
and work d up Church street toward- Primrose 
Hill, while another gang began at the corner of 
Maine and Waldo avenue and worked up the 
avenue. The gang with the steam drill at the foot 
of Main street is making slow progress. The 
ledge i- very shelly and the dynamite cartridges 
are not soi-Hectixe a.-- though the ledge was firm* 
or. Fiiday and Saturday they made more progress 
on the ledge with picks and bars, tin* layers cleav- 
ing oil’ handsomely. There arc now fifty laborers 
at work and the force is constantly increased. 
P‘»i.h-e ( ot iCT Mattkks. Mr. John W. Hobbs, 
j of swanville, was before the court Saturday after- 
i noon for threatening the life of his wife. The com- 
plaint wa: made by the w ife, Mrs. Lizzie Hobbs, 
a good-looking w oman of about years. >he slat- 
ed that her husband abused her, threw her down, 
choked her. and used violent and profane language 
to her. This has been going on for several months. 
Two months ago an attempt was made to iive dif- 
ferently and Mr. llobbs conveyed the house to his 
w ife, but rest rved the stable for himself. For some 
time Mr-, fb'bbs kept the house and Mr. Hobbs 
| ti.e -table. Several witeesse- corroborated Mrs. 
ih’hl'S Mr. ib l/i— denied the abusive treatment. 
He .-ai l hi- wife ’willed him concerning another 
woman. Th “other woman” appeared to be the 
cause of the trouble. Hobb- was ordered to keep 
the peace and recognized in the sum of $200. The 
complainant was represented by Col. Foglcr and 
the respondent by Geo. L. Johnson, K-q. 
<.wi: it l r. The steamer Rockland with a 
party «•; about lifiy on hoard started from Belfast 
last Thursday morning for Bar Harbor to witness 
the yaeht race. A large number of tickets had been 
sold and had tin* day been pleasant a large com- 
pany would have gone. Tin* boat left her wharf 
about three in the morning and went t-> > -arsport 
whore a few were taken on board, and many more 
1* ft as the boat made no stop. A party who want- 
ed to go badly took a team and drove to Belfast in 
season to get on board. It was raining early in 
tin* morning, but w hen the boat left Belfast short- 
ly after four o'clock it was quite pleasant. When 
near the Camp CroundCapt. Robinson concluded 
to abandon the exclusion and return, heading his 
boat for Searspoi t. Before reaching Scarsporf the 
fog cleared away and it was pleasant during the 
remainder of the day. Tito money was refunded 
to ticket holders. Some warm words passed be- 
tween the Captain and the managers of the excur- 
sion, but the former declared that iie was Captain 
of the boat and should do as he thought best. 
C apt. Robinson admitted that he did not know the 
courses from this portion of the bay. It strikes 
the public a little peculiar that the steamer Rock- 
land should he advertised as an excursion boat and 
then placed in charge of a captain who admits he 
does not know the course to be steered. It is said 
the boat was hired to two different parties on the 
same day, and there would have been trouble had 
the excursion and race come off. 
1‘ehsoxai„ Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Collins, of 
Lynn, were in Belfast last week oil a brief visit to 
1 riends.Mr. 11. 11. Cobbett, foreman of the 
Penny Post, Portsmouth, X. Iivisited his former 
lu>iiie in Belfast iuM week....Mr. IIoss Wyman, 
wife and daughter, ol Brookhn, N. y., are In Bel- 
fast, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .J. II. Killer. 
Mrs. W 11 Clifford and children, of this city, are 
in Wintcrport on a visit.Postmaster Kilgore, 
I>r. Kilgore, of this city, and John M. Kilgore, of 
Lowell, Mass., went to Smithlield last week to visit 
their father.Miss Lva A. Conant, of this city, 
started last Friday for Schuyler, Neb., where she 
expects to remain one year.Mrs. and Miss Chad- 
wick, of New ^ ork, summer sojourners at the 
Brooks House, left last week for s. W. Harbor, 
Mt. Desert, to join friends, and later will go to New- 
port, K. I....Mrs. T. B. Gregory, of liiddeford. is 
visiting her mother in this city_Mr. K. G. Cun- 
ningham, of New York, has been spending his va- 
cation at his old home in Montville_Uev. B. C. 
Wentworth and Mr. Geo. L. Beckett, of this city, 
went to Dover last week to attend the Foxeroft 
campmeeting. Mr. W cut worth preached thereon 
.Sunday-Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Frye have gone to 
Boston to reside.... Misses Lva and Margie Dow, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dow. of Sears Is- 
land, have gone to Waterville to attend school.... 
Mr. Charles 11. Crosby, who is connected with a 
hotel at Dexter, made his Belfast friends a visit 
J last week — Mr. William 11. Cooper, of New York, 
is in Belfast for two weeks-Mr. Geo. L. Brack- 
ett has gone to Lewiston where he will remain un- 
til alter the coming State Fair ...Forrest Goodwin 
is at present captaining the skowhegan base ball 
club, which defeated the Maranocooks in two 
games on Thursday last—Frank Milliken, broth 
er of Congressman Milliken, has been discharged 
from the office of the Supervising Architect at 
Washington-Our summer visitors are departing. 
John Newell, Ks<j., and wife of Boston, and Mrs. 
and Miss Newell, of Chelsea, left by Tuesday’s 
boat, and Mrs. JI. F. Knowles, of Boston, and Miss 
Puffer, of Brockton, leave by the Penobscot to-day. 
These were all guests of the Brooks House ...We 
had a call last week from Mr. L. 15. Billings, of 
Lynn, who came down to attend the reunion of Co. 
H, ‘Second Maine Cavalry, lie was the guest of 
Mr. uco. 1. Osborne....Mrs. A. It. Gilman and 
Miss Lotta A. Gilman, of Wichita, Kansas, arc in 
the city, the guests of Prof. J. C. Whitten. Miss 
Gilman is one of the finest operatic singers in the 
West, and will go to Boston to perfect herself in 
the profession-Mr. Charles II. Dilworth, who 
for seven years has been In Calvin Ilervey’s jew- 
elry store in this city, has gone to Rutland, Vt., 
where he has obtained employment_Mr. Frank 
II. Colley, of this city, has gone to Haverhill, Mass., 
where he has a position — Mr. W. K. Dilworth has 
returned home from the West ...Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Sibley, of this city, have returned home from 
their summering at Unity, and are much pleased 
with the place as a resort_Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
Winslow left here for Boston by last Monday's 
boat, but will not arrive at their home in Atlanta, 
Georgia, before the 20th....Noah Brooks, Es«j. 
Editor of the Newark, N. J., Commercial Adver! 
User, has been visiting his boyhood home at Cas- 
tine — Miss Bessie, daughter of Henry F. Jones, 
of Boston, formerly of Belfast, Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. Y. Cottrell, in this city — Mrs. Stev- 
enson, of Waterville, is visiting her parents in this 
city, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mace....Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarlton, of Watertow n, Mass., have been in Bel- 
fast oil a visit — Rev. W. C. Moore, of Wilton, N. 
JL, formerly of Belfast, is in town on a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Quiniby, Mrs. W. 11. Quim- | 
by, an»l Mrs. J. W. Frederick, of this city, start I 
Monday on a trip to Mooschcad Lake—The Rev. 1 
Geo. W. Field, of Bangor, was in town Wednes- 
day-Geo. I*. Pole, of Boston, made his Belfast 
friends a brief call last week_Mrs. A. F. Austin, 
of Boston, is in Belfast, at Mrs. Baker's_Mr. 
and Mrs. E. II. Colby ami son, who have spent 
several weeks in Belfast, leave for their home lit 
Newton, Mass., to-day. 
Mr. J. T. Pottle begins to-day on the frame for ! 
Mr. II. O. Dodge’s clothing factory. 
Some personal items from Montville have been 
received and would be used if we knew the sender. 
The open season for grouse and woodcock begins 
to-day and it is lawful to shoot them, providing 
you can find them. 
Mrs. Hannah Whitmore, one of tch oldest per 
soiia in tow u, died Sunday at the advanced age of 
nearly i*2 years. 
Mr. K. Hamm w ill be in this city about Septem- 
ber first. He is an excellent piano tuner, and all 
orders left w ith U. P. Chase will receive prompt 
attention. 
Mr. George A. Bead has bought a new Star bi- 
cyele. Tiie Waldo Co. Wheelmen now have eight 
Columbias, four Stars, two Single Challenge and 
one Budge machine. 
Capt. P. of Searsport w ill be glad to know that 
there is a schooner afloat named the Lydia Pink- 
ham. We hope to be able to send him a photo- 
graph of her some time. 
Mr. 1>. L. l’eavey will this week return to his 
"Id quarters on Pluenix Bow, which have been 
renovated and refitted, giving him better facilities 
than ever before for carrying on his clothing busi- 
ness. 
Lawrence & Cates, who have been manufactur- 
ing clothing at the McLellan house in this city, are 
erecting a two story building on the Bowen lot, ! 
Primrose Hill, where they w ill continue the husi- : 
ness. 
The Major of the Salvation Army writes that the J 
post at Belfast lias not been abandoned ami that lie 
will semi officers here in a short time. There are ; 
now so many camp-meetings, reunions, etc that 
the officers are engaged. 
The Lineolnville Band will begin a series of as- 
semblies at the Centre next Saturday evening. 
The band will furnish music, with Prof. Whitten, 
Belfast, leader of the orchestra. Prof. Whitten 
also has a course at Prospect. 
McDonald ,x Brown, of this city, will begin to 
harvest cranberries* about Sept. 1-tli. They esti- 
mate that they will have -00 bushels, which i> bet- 
tor than last year. Reports l’n.m Cope Cod indicate 
tiiat tho crop there will be short. 
Mr. George. W. Gorham, the potato king of Ban 
g"i\ was in Belfast last week. He thinks there 
will be a good potato yield this year if there is no 
lot. The crop will be good in V \v York state. 
Mr. Gorham will come to Belfast next winter as 
usual. 
The three counties of Waldo, Kennebec and 
somerset join near Burnham and liquor landed 
there can be taken from one county to another so 
quickly as to elude the officers. To meet this diffi- 
culty the Governor has appointed Mr. George S. 
Stevenson, of Clinton, State constable for the three | 
counties. 
A Boston man with sporting tastes, recently in 
Belfast, said that Penobscot Bay offered excellent 
facilities for yachting, and is the best place on the 
coast ol' Maine. The start could be made from Bel- 
fast and sail around Dlesboro and return. lie be 
lieves if the place was better known we would 
have an annual regatta in our bay. 
Pensions have been granted as follows: David 
F. Billings, increase, Brooksville; dames B. Treat, 
Seaisport; Kli o. Colson, Searsport; Kdward H. 
Cunningham, Castine: dames Sidelinger, original, 
increase, North Waldoboro; George Paul, reissue 
and increase, Vinalhaven; Win. F. Hall, Camden; 
George F. Rowe, increase, Brooks. 
Miss Robina C. McDowell died at the home of 
Mr. S. H. Mathews, in this city, on Thursday last, 
of softening of the brain, aged 47 years and 4 
months. Miss McDowell was a native of Wash- 
ington, a sister of Mrs. s. II. Mathews, and has 
lived here for eighteen years. Her remains were 
carried to Washington on Saturday. 
Mr. Beamier Baker, of Illinois, a brother of Kx- 
Mayor Baker, of this city, arrived here Monday 
after an absence of thirty-live years. The broth- 
ers have not met before in thirteen years and did 
not recognize eaeli other. Mr. Baker is a farmer 
and lives near the scene of the recent railroad dis- 
aster In Illinois, and was among the lirst to reach 
the spot. 
Mr. A. K. Pierce, who has charge of the repairs 
of several buildings on Common street, near the 
Mai lo Central depot, is doing some good work and 
making a great change in the appearance of that 
locality, one old house has been rebuilt and re- 
pairs on the Clark and .Jenny houses are now in 
progress. Dodg* is building his clothing factory, 
which will ^till further improve the neighborhood. 
Mr. Mark Andrews had an opening at his new 
store on Phu iiix Row last Friday. The windows 
were specially decorated for the occasion and pre- 
sented a very attractive appearance. Sanborn's 
band ga\c some excellent music both outride and 
inside and tin* store was crowded all the evening. 
Mr. Andrews welcomed all, showed Ids visitors 
about the store, and treated the smokers to cigars. 
Mr. Andrews is enterprising and merits his suc- 
cess in business. 
Miss Chadwick, of New York, who spent some 
weeks this season in Belfast, is the author of a 
novel entitled 'The AY hole Truth”, recently pub- 
lished by Cassell .v Company, New York, of which 
a more extended notice will be given in an early 
i-sue of the Journal. This is Miss Chadwick's 
lirst novel and she is now engaged upon a second. 
"The Whole Truth” has been favorably received 
by the critic-, and it glance at the opening pages 
shows tliiit it is a well-written book. 
The County Commissioners completed their Au- 
gust term of court hist week. The expenses of the 
county are lighter than for tin* corresponding term 
»>f last year. The entire expense for the term was 
$l,3s.->.f»;{. which does not include the cost of the 
new jailer’s house. The following are among the 
items: Genera! bills, $7t*3.<!3: support of prisoners, 
$163.10; inquest, $6; mittimuses, $11.00. Mr. Mitch- 
ell's bill, State Constable, was $'d.2I, and Mr. Par- 
tridge, $34.;»f>. Twenty-live eases came before the 
Police Court: 11 before Justice Know Item; Greer, 
4; M. C. Hill, 7. 
The Mathews Bros, of this city, turned on steam 
In their new drv house last week for the lirst time 
and found e cry thing to work satisfactorily. The j 
dry house is lmiltof brick and is three stories high. 1 
B u ll .-ton is separate and can he used independ- I 
ently of the others if required. The three lloors will | 
Isold about 2,oOO feet of lumber. The apparatus is 
of the ni* st approved kind and lumber ear. he 
dried in half the time required in the old house. A 
fan and blower in the basement, sends the hotair 
to all parts of the house while the damp air is 
sucked up and exhausted. The Mathews Bros, 
are now w orking from 10 to C> men and are very 
busy. The work dime is of a liner grade than for- 
merly and the orders come ino.-tly from Boston. 
1'ii.VM IS Win imouiPs Nt.w Hoi si;. Mr. Whit- ! 
more’s new house, corner of High and Spring 
streets in this city, is nearly completed and is an 
ornament to that portion of thetown. The house Is 
2.1 by 36 feet, three stories high and. i.- iitted l’or two 
families. There are four square looms on each of 
the lloors and four in the attic, making sixteen 
square rooms in all. There arc many closets and 
clothes rooms. There is an excellent cellar under 
the whole house. The rooms on the lirst lloorare 
kitchens and dining rooms; those on the second 
lloor parlors, and there are sleeping rooms above. 
The end facing High st. is linished with bay win 
dows one above the other, over which Is a gable roof. 
A railed balcony over the front door on which a 
door opens from the second story aflbrds an excel- 
lent outlook up and down the street. There are 
front and rear gables in the roof, and the ridge- 
pole is surmounted with an iron cresting. The 
house will be painted in six colors, the peculiar 
linish setting oil’the paint to excellent advantage. 
Mr. Horatio Spicer was the master builder and the 
workmanship is first-class. Mr. Whitmore will 
occupy one of the tenements. 
Smrrisc li'KMS. Sell. Fannie A. Gorham, now I 
at this port, lias been chartered t<» load hay for i 
Charleston, and from thence to Satilla Hiver for 
lumber for Boston at $<> per thoii.^aikI, free of 
wharfage ...Several years ago when spars wen- 
very scarce several schooners at this port had 
masts made from hard pine, by bolting together j 
four large sticks, the single pieces spliced for tin- i 
required length, and the seams calked. The masts 
have not proved successful and will have to bis 
taken out, as under pressure of sail they twist 
badly and leak, allow ing water to run down to the 
keelson. Sell. Charlotte T. Sibley will have her 
foremast taken out on arrival home. sch. Meyer 
& Muller, which also has made masts, will have 
her foremast removed. The spars of the sch. Pe- 
nobscot which went by the board In her recent col- 
lision were made-masts, and it is believed that had i 
they been whole sticks they w'ould not have been j 
carried away so easily. ...Capt. John W. Ferguson j 
of sch. Geo. B. Ferguson, lias written home the ! 
particulars of his vessel being struck by lightning 
as mentioned last week. The schooner was tow- j 
ing down the North Uivcrund when near Newburg, j 
N. Y., was struck by lightning. The captain was j 
knocked down, but recovered in half an hour- i 
None of the crew’ were injured. The vessel is at j New York receiving now masts. The damages- 
will be about $400....Capt. Bonner, of Baltimore, 
arrived in Belfast hist week, and will remain here- 
while his new harkentine is building in G. W. Cot 
trell’s yard. Capt. Bonner says the Priscilla, the 
last one built here, sails better than formerly, lie 
made the lust run from Hit) Janeiro to Baltimore 
in twenty-nine days, beating all vessels in his 
company. He expects the new' one to be a better 
sailer than the Priscilla....Sch. Nettie Ganglion, j 
Bagiev, has loaded cement at New’ York for St. 
Augustine, for $r»00—Sch. Mark Pendleton, Pen- j 
die ton, has loaded crcosntcd piling at New York. 
for Port la ml, $soo Sch. Florence Lcland, Adams,. | 
has chartered to load lumber at Doboy for New ! 
York at $t», free of wharfage ...Sch. Dora M. 
Frencli, French, coal at Port Johnson to Salem, j 
cts. and discharge. ..Sell. Carrie A. Lane,Capt. j 
F. S. Dyer, has discharged at Aspinwall and will 
proceed to Tuspan, where siie will load mahogany [ 
for New York-...Sell. Abraham Uichurdson has. J 
chartered to load paving at City Point for New j 
York. Sells. Earl and Gillian will load paving at j 
same place for Boston....Sch. Fannie A. Gorham, j, 
is on the Merchants’ Marine rail way.... Sch Addle- •: 
'Vessels is discharging a load of coal for H. CV jj 
Pitcher... Sch. John C. Smith, of Belfast, arrived, j 
at Charleston, S. C-, on Tuesday, seven days from jj 
Gardiner. | 
The post office at Verona, Hancock county, was 
discontinued Tuesday. 
Cor. Bod well has appointed Capt. Charles II. 
Wording, of tills city, a Notary Public. 
Mr. William M. Priest, of this city, was taken 
ill on Friday last and was severely sick for several 
days, but is now recovering. 
Timothy Chase Lodge of Masons meets this eve- 
ning at Masonic Temple. The members are par- 
ticularly requested to be present. 
Church Notes. The Methodist pulpit was oc- 
cupied last Sunday by the Rev. T. P. Adams, who 
was settled in Belfast about twenty years ago. 
Travel on the Belfast Branch lias been particu- 
larly good for some time and an extra passenger 
ear is kept here, which is frequently called into 
service. 
A gentleman in Wintcrport is the owner of a two j months old colt which is perfectly white and when 
born had red eyes. The animal i> a very hand- j 
s< me one and colts of that pure color are randv 
seen. [Whig. 
I>r. Sawtelle's troupe of eight performing St. 1 
Bernard dogs will give two exhibitions here next 
week—Monday evening and Tuesday afternoon. 
See advertisement. j 
Hotel Property for Sale. The Beach House 1 
at Lincolnville, is offered for sale. This house i> 
pleasantly situated and is one of the best on the j 
bay. See advertisement in another n 'unm 
The annual reunion of the Hills family will be 
held as usual in Union, at the farm of Mr. A .I. 
\ oung, and the day named is Sept. It. Mr. o.-car 
Hills and family, of Nurthport, will be among tho.-c j 
present. 
Mr. George \\ lturkett, of this eity, announces 
a large stock of seasonable dress goods in all var 
ietie.-. also fall and winter garments. An exam 
ination of his stock will repay any one. See ad- 
ertisement. 
M’ILI.1.1). The liquor seized at Northport. \ng 
14th, by Constable Mit. hell, mic spilled I ;.-sda\ 
by order >f the court. Tte re were >e' en gallon- 
of whiskey, six of ale, one of randy, one of ru: 
and one half gallon of w ine. 
Mi'. 11. J. Locke, of this city, while teaching 
bo\s li-nv to row 011 Pitcher's Pond last Monday 
pulled iu from a trailing line a two pound black 
bass, one of ti:e largest ever taken from the pond. 
The tislt measured fifteen inches in length. 
Some time ( apt. Jonas It Fern of t 
city, broke his leg on board hi- --1 i i: 
He had nearly recovered, but Moudu;. while in iu- 
stable one of his crutches went through the 1! •• 
throwing him down and fracturing the -ante li 1:. 
the same place. 
The P. of H. of Penobscot, Hancock and V> aldo 
counties will hold their annual l’e-tival, at Verona 
Park Saturday, Sept. 3rd. If stormy the f 
lowing Monday. Kx Gov Lobie will address the 
meeting in the afternoon and other speaker- of 
note will be present. It will be an interesting and 
social gathering. The public are invite*1, to attend. 
Mr. lv II. Haney, who keep- a groccrv -ton* in 
the Journal building, one day last week placed a 
bushel of handsome apple- on tin* sidewalk and 
t*dd the Italian laborer- t*. help tln niscii cs. The 
apples disappeared in short order. Mr. l’.enj. Field 
at KUis A Ginn’s, also treated tin Italians to ap- 
pies, but threw tin in to the men iu tin* tivnrhe-. 
who caught them equal to a first class back -top in 
a ball game. 
STKAMKR Notks. Tin < ity <>f Richmond arrived 
at Portland last Thursday night, and the next 
morning was taken into tin* dry dock, sin* had 
quite a hole in her bottom, but was casilv repaired 
and is now on her route as good as ever ...Tin* 
Mary Morgan has resumed her regular trips. 
The Rockland is carrv ing passengers to tin* Fa-t- 
ern State Fair at llangor, leaving here iu the morn 
ing and returning at night. 
I><>\vn tiik B\v. The hotel at Isle an Haul, 
known as the Tourist-' Home, built a y ear ago at 
at) expense of £7, «M»n, was burned Aw g. 2d. 1; .\;t- 
owned by Hannah He.-l.-lc. In-iiram • _’<'o. \.. 
particulars have been received .. Secretary Whi 
ney and party visited Widows' Island M.-nd.; to 
inspect the No\eminent h<»>pital now in oi 
construction there. They made tin- trip lr. m Bar | 
Harbor in the 1. s. steamer Hespateh. 
The following Waldo county horses were enter- 
ed at the races of the Ka.-tern State Fair. Bango»-: 
beo. o. Bailey’s mare Kitty <*. K. Kllis’roan 
stallion Klmhrook. and W. ( Marshall's buy -tab i 
lion. Harohlstm, of Belfast: 11. I. IlaleyV- black 
stallion lien. Hancock, and lb 1* I..-••t ard'- ha\ 
mare Maud K. of Monroe: dohn I-'. Kibby'- Black 
Diamond, of Prospect: J. >. Kdingw.I's black 
stallion. Black <’ro<»k^»f Winterport; Hr. lei. 
gelding, .Fames A of Stockton. 
Attention is called to the new advertisement 
Mr. Mark Andrews who announces large ami 1 
new stock of clothing, furnishing goods, etc. 
The Benj. Wildes homestead in M..nroc is f,.r 
sale-Miss Bessie M. Pond, of this city w ill give 
instruction in languages, higher Kiigli-h brai la 
and drawings. See adv. ...Mr. K. .K Hoag, of; 
this city, has a valuable breeding marc for ale. 
-Miss A. Wells has a tenement to |< t on Bay- 
View street-See freedom notice by i.eorgc \\ 
Morse, Belmont. 
The yarld P. M. Bonnie with the Belfast party 
returned home on '-.•niirdry aft.-r a P ur -'trip 
The weather was very lisagrei < le it t me- 1 c 
yacht left Belfast on Tiii- lay and nad >. dg 
wiek where the first night was -pom. Wcdne- lay ! 
night was spent at l’.a-s Harbor, and 'I in: •-•lay tin- 
party reached Bar Harbor, where the-, remain* d 
two days. Friday they witne- d the yaeht m.- \ 
but the wind w strong the B**nnie wa-.-i 
ed to anchor near Baker s Island. No ii-h were 
caught. The party was a jolly one and made tin- 
best of every thing. 
The trustees of the Waldo counts agrieultur.i; 
fair met at the Park last Saturday. It will be re 
membered that last fall Klino, a hors.- owned 
1 
by a Mr. ChnflVc, id’ \ a-salboro, w*.c. the £loo ! 
pur-e in the sweepstake- race, but the -n u- w;.- 
iiot i»ai<l a Mr. A. W. Brackett entered a pr. te.-:. j 
The trustees have voted to pay the money to Mr. 
( ha flee. The trustees will meet again next I’m 
day at a. in. to conclude the matters concerning j 
the erection of cattle stalls. All who are intcrc-t- J 
ed in agriculture are invited to attend as other 
matters of importance will be considered. 
Till: Oi*i> Fki.i.ows. Canton Balias. V 1,1. «» 
<>. F. will make an exclusion to Camden We.'i 
day. Sept. 7th. If stormy lirst lair day I y ex- 
tern I an im i tat ion to Waldo Lodge and the 1»i •: 51 1 
tors of Kehekah with their friends t-> part:. 
with them on that occasion. The ex. xu'shei will 
leave Belfast at s o’clock on stm. dockland uee.m. 
panied by Lineolnville Band, proceeding direct to 
Camden. After dinner dancing " ill e in rder 
Fare, including dance, 7-V. livery «'•!'! F. 
earnestly requested to attend the ivgi.i.ir not, g 
of Waldo Lodge Friday evening a> then* wiii c 
business of importance to transact..... Tin- Ba 
triarchs Militant from all parts of tin- state " il 
have a Held day at Maranocook on Tm**» i1\ -• 
loth. All >dd Fellows arc invited... .The s.>\ cn :gn 
i rand sire of odd Fellow .- has appointed < >et. joth 
a memorial day ft r the order. It is ratlicr late lor 
this locality. 
t IIA1U.KS A •. a IN ST v m * k Ct »ss a Itt.i:. Trial 
Justice J. 1>. Lamsoii, of Freedom, recently on 
complaint of F. C. Kd mu mis. of Burnham, issued a 
warrant fora single saY of liquor against t.eorge ! 
S. Stevenson, of Clinton, icrcntly appointed Slate ! 
Constable for the counties of Waldo, Ketmcbec j 
and Somerset, it is alleged tii;A some tiua* before 
his appointment Stevenson visited the blueberry 
bog in his vicinity and treated the pickers to liquor ! 
from a bottle he had in his pocket. \* \t day 
Stephenson again visited th«* bogs and wanted tin* ! 
men to get him some cider, w hich they refused to 
do. Mr. Kdmur.ds then obtained the w a. rant. 
County Attorney Ihmton was consulted and in- 1 
formed the parlies that they could m*t convict f u n 
single sale on the evidence and the use w;n ! 
dropped, it is claimed that there i- aimmiauee 
of proof that Stevenson gave the iiqmn* away, and 
it is alleged that he did so to get some one to violate j 
the law in selling eider. We want to see the liquor 
traItie suppressed, but do not approve of Hu above 
method. 
Fam Facts. Mrs. A. B. strattard, of Monroe, 
lias some Hue exhibits of fruit and llowers at the 
Bangor fair.The Bangor Commercial says that 
W. C. Marshall’s llaroldson “is called by many 
the best three-year-old on the grounds."...... Mr. 
Henry Lane, of Frankfort, exhibits matched! 
steers ami pulling horses....In tin fancy depart- 
ment Miss Hattie A. snow, of Winterport, ex 
liibits a table scarf upon the dark satin bands of 
which are painted white lilies, and Mr- A. L*. 
Strattard, of Monroe,a mantel drapery of felt hav- 
ing a cluster of golden rod on <-ne corner and a 
spray of wild roses on the other_Frederick II. 
Moses, Kucksi»ort, exhibits roses, Moral pillow. 
Moral design, floral w reath, fancy basket of Mow 
ers, exhibition of begonia, exhibition of coleus, 
specimen plant «ira«gcna, exhibition of green house 
plants, specimen plant foliage begonia_In the 
art department Mr. Wesley Webber, of Boston, a 
native of Monroe, has two Hue paintings—“Keen- 
ing on Long Island Sound," and a smaller canvas 
called “The Bride the Farm," representing a 
hoy with a calf, tin* old farm house in the dis- 
tance. 
A imisicale was given last Friday evening at the 
Brooks House of a most enjoyable character, sev- 
eral of tin* guests of the house being musical peo- 
ple, one of whom Is Mrs. II. F. Knowles of Boston, 
the celebrated singer, who lias been spending the 
summer here. Some fifty invitations were issued, 
j and the occasion was an informal one. Mrs. 
i Knowles first song was Kodc’s “Theme de Bode" 
in which she had a fine chance to exhibit the scope 
! and flexibility of her voice. For an encore sin 
rendered Arditti's “11 Bado." During the even ! ing she sang that lovely “Cuckoo Song," by Abt; 
“Forever and forever," by Cowen; and “Home, 
Sweet Home." Ity particular request she favored 
her hearers with that old ami ever popular negro 
melody, “Way down u|m»h the Swanee river" in a 
most charming manuer. Miss Eva Newell, a young 
pianist from Chelsea, played Everybody’s Darling 
and Delibe’s “Pizzicati’* in a spirited manner. 
Deacon John Newell sang the Moody and ‘van key 
hymn of “Ninety and Nine” and Prof. E. De Mazade sang a selection from the opera of Trova- 
tore, and “La Marseillaise,'’ the latter in the spirit 
that a Frenchman only emu sing it. Mrv J. H. 
(Juimby ami Miss Mary Fa mice closed the pro- 
gramme with a brilliant piano duett. There were 
present from out of town W. II. McLellan and 
daughter, Kansas City; Prof, and Mrs. De Mazade 
and Miss Clara Bowen, Bangor; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Newell and Mrs. II. F. Knowles, Boston; 
Mrs. Harvey Newell and daughter, Chelsea; Miss 
Mary Puffer, Brockton, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Klee, Lawrence. I 
A large number of our citizen* are attending the 
Eastern State fair in Bangor. 
One of the ring ruin shop* recently raided has 
resumed rum selling at the old stand. 
Mr. F. A. Greer, of this city, has retired from 
the linn of Devine, Greer A. Knovvlton, manufac- 
turers of shi>es. Tin* other partners will continue 
the business. 
The horses of Mr. A. W. Staples, on Wednesday 
fell through Lewi.-’ wharf into the water below. 
Mr. Staples is the man who sprinkles the street ! 
ami has his pump on the wharf. The horses .-wain i 
t>* the shore and fortunately were not injured. 
Mr. Newell Manslkld was taking a drive Mon- 
day accompanied by Bohan Field. Ks.p, and con- 1 
hiding to visit the scene of operations of the wa- j 
ter company at Little Uiver, the horse was hitched | 
to an apple tree in a Held near by. While the gen- 
tlemen were watching the stone laying, drilling, 
etc., a boy came along jingling a bell and the horse ! 
taking fright danced around the tree until the 
wagon was badly wrecked. 
Charley, a young son of Horatio Welch, of this 
eitv, fell in Carter's shipyard on W<* Inesday after- 
noon, and received injuries that may prove fatal. 
>eh. Finnic A G -rham i- on the marine railway 
and the boy attempted to go on board bv climbing 
up a ladder. Win a m arly as high as the rail lie 
II striking on the stringers below. A spike pen- 
etrated tic* skull jimt above the ear from which 
tin* brain o<>/< d. A piece of the skull a- large as 
a dime was removed The boy -id m t lose con- 
s iuusiless. 
Mv-atioi was made last vv ck of the arrest in 
Bo-tou of Kcmicy S. Mdclingci for desertion from 
th*. I army. He lias been .-cat !<• Jefferson. I 
M" for tiial by <•. irt martial. Tin penalty ti\cd 
by law for hisoffcm-c is from two to live year.- in 
the military prison. Mdelinger enlisted in the | 
army in Boston in June, Cm. and de-erted after a ! 
year ami a iialf ot -it*, ice. He gave his age at the j 
time a> .1 ; cars ami .*» lm-cti.s. but he is now report 
cd to have -aid that !:c was but hi yaars *•; it 
the time ot niistme..!, am! on this account< \p<. •- 
t" •«* h ascii from arrest. 
< <»N< I Prof. 1 *k Ma ok ’.- 11 at 
I Vine'- Pa: l.-r Theatre, in thi- eity, o 1 Tim- lay j 
uvonine wa<inm enjoyable a flair. The protes- 
wa- a- h-U «l :•> Mrs. \l.-\amlor, elocutionist. ! 
Mi-- 3!ary Fain -v. pianist; Mi.-- Chari.tie T. t 
It:::-. -•»i nm. ami Miss Frank l>a\ i-, .-i,tr:iit-» ! 
A tair I amlii-n. o w as in attcviam The j 
■/•Avert opeiu-.l wi;h a t lui-tm i- -.ne, “V.. 1," la 
rln- Professor, w ho sane in Fran. h. Ho has an • 
cellent >.ioe but <!itl not nppoar at his ho.-t. Mrs. ! 
A k xatalor ivmlon -i in ext ollem stylo tho ••t.ar.lan i 
Sana hot ween Mary Stewart ami lii/abeth j 
Miss Colhurn -anic in hor host form “Tie Now 
Kinplom." She reeeivctl an encore. Many ro- 1 
mark ml that they never htar.I MissC**!bu; n in hot | 
tor voioe than on Tm .-lay evoniii.e- Tho lTofes. 1 
-r roa-1 a French dramatic poem, of which at line 
li-lt \orsiott w as eivon hy lit v. .J. i. ,\n,ur. Mi 
(•■'am ami Mis- Ftanl I.. I>a\i- -any a duet, j 
“t atine." am! w ore obliged mak. a soo.m.l j 
a ppoa: am o. ‘M.laml Air .lo i'Al: maine." l-y 1‘nA. 
la Ma.-adc. Mrs. Alexander rendcitd \\ :;1 I 
< ariet.'i:'- hu e tho Fan.i," ami the ••no.a'i 
w ,i.- clast. 1 by tlu Profess.>i -ineine iii French tin ; 
National hymn of his ow n country—“I.a Marseii 
laiso.” 
'I’ll*»l»M*tKi Mi -lo-iaii llainii: -n, .*! I.■•we' 
Ma-- former’> of thi- t >w n, is one a ye.! :a buy in_ 
lamb- far a I .well thin, lie ha.- a yard at : 1 
Station to hoM the lam s w hil. nu * 
ship about two hundred per week .. \. s. Kami 
will take his pair of matched in-r-os t,, t-io Maine 
state lair. Mr. Kami ha ni-o pairwlii I: | 
ho i- ready n -o!! i.» tin ..no hint will give him 
hi- prioa.... 1 w i-h t-> correct an iloin of last \u ok 
roe •hue M ih P; l-no- '-a. The iton :. a-1 j 
P-raokoiths Harninyer. i! w a ih- I., a 
-Mr- («. 11. smith ami hovtw-- h -1 _ C .f | 
Haverhill. Mass., win- 'at-' n i-n •: e ti .• 
hero for tin ,-a-t Itw weeks, lei. a..mo a.-t 
Saturday.I ho mootinj: tho ha 
w as wo. .■ •T1111111. ■ I am, v\ a. .-• •! a T* mp. 
anoo-lay by the *M;mla> school Mi P.eui Amo- 
" fill to put-lie! I Mon.lay to buih! a -tan* I of 
-• 11 M ;. •• rs ot ! 
of the ones burnt .. few w.-ck-ayo by lightning. 
... I..a mbs are -iling w >1 -• kilim y X oi 
Clinton, have bought s.um-ot tin h, -t t« m town 
... .William Lord ha.- nm to*l at : 
barn with a sho>l. a.ml i- a! repairing his 1 *. 
Who: It ore 1 w I ha\ a pn tt -• .• ! b t 
Chase, of Now t M; is n \ i-iiiny his 
aunt. Mrs. p, ,\. Fiio.- .yuiiio a '-iimi- am 
oil!/ :.- are in I’.anyor tin- week. an-"..' th*■ 
W IS 1 tut* K I Mr. W \ '■•!'•;* Bar.v in, w ii.• 
i~ (*• t foreman ef m,- W intcrp.o; Cm n l a 
b v arri vi ! m Fridav ami msumed eliarui Nil' 
(.-•Ilf, a*-> uu undid iiim. .Mr. ( "be. ha- ;„nI a loim 
c\j» r:< ii. it, ihe pal-kina’ m, u.c-- ai d will ,...t up 
line .a.. The machim rv i-rew ami "v ed. 
Tilt- !!• are ve-\ ! lie ami pe: an e;i-ilv 
rut a h’ml'el id’ celis per minute. Tin can tiller ; 
\> in.ai iibm-. w ith it one hoy e m lill ub.e, t bj.oon 
can- per day. Mr \V. II. Whit- is engineer, Mr. 
t ha<. Kemaid elers ami <' ipt C. o. CiilVoi I w afeti 
man. In-pctiors e.nina med w ork on M 
ami on \\ -da;* mm ni»m work will cm: mi 
Mr. ( 
phut-ed V. it I| : he I aetorv "• li-i and help ...lie’. 
h hi riiomps il 'a 
di-t pulpit \er\ a.eei pi a 111 •. u >amla> :m-n*i.._ 
Lev. ( I., ii ki-li ••!' -e ir-port ive a ry -H: 
lteinpe- auee h eture Monday evening. 
Quite; la run nun »ei >ui pi attend 
_ i■ N t’nport w I’- \\ 
Bah v.i.i will attend the Foxerolt e.t mp me.-i. u. 
till- w« i. k. L. I 'u:;o vv ill a 1 so attend m cone, 
•i '. W. ( ojVreis of Boston is in tow 
rt III- w i.e. Mr.-. -u-:e t .• iVn r. im b. I 
■ iu;te si• ic fiein hemorrhage of the lunu- hut i- 
«' *eni _- .Mr. and Mrs. Annis ot North il.f 
arc v ttnu their dm.::i;tiT Mrs. F C. \ 
Mr. Sew i; M.I; l*-f! Thlir-dav 1 i..: \. u 
'i ork where he w :;1 lie m ployed in a -tore... .Tin 
Low brothers Wii!, Lew and Frank are t-• u" to 
Penn., in the e.r,pie "t the Pdaisdcll Br Mr 
r.iarle- Na-on j, v :- 111»_c friends in Bo-ten. 
BlVKSi’ion The farmer- !»a \. lin :1! ->; 
ed in t’mishtnu; hayini:, thonuh a nine It late: ;.« 
led th-at. for mat oils... Tin spirituali.-t eamp | 
meet in.- at Verona ha- not been -.»weli .(tended 
tlii- yetir :i- u-t. it. Tii-.-. w ho attemh a -ay it ha- 
been verv iiiterestin.u' ar.d in every way -at:-i;n 1 
tore, except te the linam ial re-ult- .M: 
Lti« y. a if; competent -later, from |; r, in | 
I tow i. 111.' Parker -* •ll'* le-a-• Mi -nn! 
PmM k-pertm favorite earpent. r. i- tin- ull lei 
Tiii- ami tin librarv pc.e more wm-k than has 
been known here i.e- ...me time m t i. way of | 
hwi 1 d*i...We I*. ,-.! -iene aloe, ei terprmiM:: man I 
i or im ii vvilli'.L do meddiur for tin- i-lace to I 
retain t he youu-j m* au lad ie- -i- v -v m ; 
liiidii!^ m- eiu|■ 1 ■1 v im i.i Ian a:- "hhio d | 
elsewh r .Mr. 
it a ■ el. toVV h. .* » I. .1 e < 
i. re- |S vet lb-. t ilia? 
| wav .1 “u'ettinu tImre." .. .Tim < hri-ti.nn i- m'.eav 
or a.-ld a special bir-inc-- nieeiinu .a-t M 
fveiiinu to i-hoo-e a delegate to attend the '-late 
l.miea V or at Ix-ul-toii. ami Albert Paue. tin Pri 
dent, was unanimou-ly fleet. I. .. \ ,v m me. 
| chat will: Mr. heveivaux. m t n-ilne. ■•.•nv meed 
| us that lie i determined t*> push i. *ad from a-. 
; tine to Bangor-The spiritualist- In -ke < amp 
I Mimhiv.The v .-teran- ei tm- kii Maine an' ed j 
here Tuesday. At 1 "'clock .1 deia.-hm nu 
l\. Mali I*. 1st escort. *t the ti 1:.us to i :eei lla! 
j w lu re a bampiet vv held, tei.de: ed tin .-it 
I Kell-of Buck-port. \u addle-..- m w< ie. in. w a- 
j tendered b\ <• \V .MeA lli-ter, re-p<‘f.!. iI to bv i 
: t o'. A. B. *-11 111 III I ee. F "t |\M"\ w a- i-lf 
^ 
ed in tin afteriio.n a* a a:, pure la id in tin* j 
|e\eniim. Ollieer- \\ el e to be e'* Wfdlie.-dav 
LtUKUlA. Lev I' si. 1 a ami wife. win. have j ! been spending the limner in •own. let: M..m!;iv 
I 
i tor a briet vi-ii to triends 10 China, ttft.-i which 
j they will return t* their home in Watcrv Lie. \- 
I we pa-s up the -treet we -hall mis-the doctor’- 
! LTeuial *\u[ood morning 1" and we hope that he will 
soon v isit our village a.irain Mrs. Wasiil.m u .in I 
son. of Portland, an* v l-ltinp at tie.. F Hum'-. 
....W ill Sherman returned h"iu. I.. •: week m: a 
visit to hi- father. Bridges -hei in an. after ail al* 
so nee of three vears. Wc learn that he ha- a line , 
1 position in 1..1W n-it.-, Mass (Juib a num'.-e: oi ] 
i our eiti/rn- will :i*t• *11• I (In- lair at Ha .e 11■ 
j week. Coaet ill.*i limit and wile will b«- uui'-iu 
lie* muudie! .... \ very large lumber of people ;t-. 
seinl.l<*d on the trotting park Saturday lo >, e iliem 
drive tlu ir last lior-e.-. 1 In- only thing that looked 
like a race was between Morgan Kiio\ and T. i*. 
Mathew s’ b. g. Mtitgan. Knox did bis mile in '1 14. 
with tin mare close to him all the way around, and 
Tom was not far behind, iiii the whole it was 
quite an interesting afternoon. There were up 
wants of l.">0 teams on the ground. In addition to 
the driving then* was an interesting game of ba-e 
ball between Ccntrt M -ntville nine and oiieeom- 
po<cd of boys from McFarland's Corner. Liberty, 
and South Montville. As we left the ground- be 
lore tlu* game closed we did not learn who wa re 1 
the victor-. More fun next Saturday ... .!■'■ !'• Walk ! 
of \ inalhaveii. was at the park Saturday ami gave j 
it as Ids opinion that ultimately this would be tlu* | 
most popular trotting park in the state, lorthc rea 1 
son that there appeared t«» lie an ehistieity t‘ the 
soil so that it does not hurt the horse- let t and they 
are not afraid to step out — II. J. \Vlute and faun 
ly, of St. Louis, win* have been visiting at .1. .1. 
Walker’s, left town Monday. They will visit ltar 
Harbor ami the White Mountains before they re- j 
turn West. We learn that Miss Madge, the eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Walker, will go to si. Louis with 
them and spend the winter. Tills is Mr. White’s 
lirst visit to Maim*, but we hope it will not be his 
last, for the people were favorably impressed with 
him-The Salvation Army held forth at the camp- 
grounds of tin* Adventists at Washington last Sun- 
day, and as they are a new thing to most of the 
people in this v icinity there was a large delegation 
present from this village. Hardly enough were 
lett to guard the property. On their return the 
expression on most of their faces was—sold 
Some one in tin* Journal of last week mentioned 
the fact of the Increase of tlu* sale of the banana 
over that of former years, which led us to think 
that before the war not one person in a hundred in 
Maine ever saw a banana. Forty years ago you 
would hardly see one east of New York, and not 
many there. The lirst one w e ever saw w as on the 
island of Martinique, W. L, in 1NV2. Now every 
boy six years old is well acquainted with them, 
anil all the stores in Liberty sell them. 
North Skarsmo.vt. Ora Thompson is at her 
parents’ fora short vacation from Taunton Hospi- 
tal.... Edgar Hall is at work in a store In Augusta. 
....Several of our boys spent a week at Nortliport 
ami report a good time. 
Freedom. Freedom Lodge, I. o. Li. T. is Hour 
lshing. Last Saturday it had a very interesting 
meeting. Prof. F. \V. tiowen and State Constable 
Mitchell made speeches and Miss Lenuic Wiggin 
gave a recitation — The fall term of the Academy 
opened Tuesday, Aug. 30th.Mrs. t i. ,iU Mel 
lows is improving in health and Mrs. Li. A. tiowen 
is slightly better titan she was a week or two ago. 
Camden. The Ladies of Belief ( orps No. •>.-», 
voted at a regular meeting to hold an open im « 
ing Sept. r»th, at which time the members ot tieo. 
S. Cobb post w ilh ladies are cordially in\ iu to be 
present-Sell. Meyer & Muller ot Belfast. ('apt. 
James Perkins, has discharged at II M Mean'-* 
ship yar I a eargoof 3"»0 thousand ol ham pine ir<-m 
Darien, via.If is said that Boston capitalist- 
have bonded l/.’on acres shore front land i.etwi n 
Camden and Lineolm ille, including Mier.nan's 
Point. 
Walih>. Frank L iements lias lately had a .-an 
cer draw n ..in of his Up by Dr. Cole of Svvanvillc. 
.L L. Chase had a valuable steer dislocate his 
hip nvutly .. Farmers .-omplaiu of scabb\ pota 
toes ami a few rotten one* are found-Min p and 
lamb* are in good d.mam! at satisfact >rv prh*e-. 
but beef stock is low and buyers scarce. Tim 
delegation that attended the reunion of the !» 
Me. Begt. at Belfast report a good time .. Late 
sowed grain and some piece*, f r: wen- U>wn 
and beaten down by the late Id >u and *torm 
Palermo. Sylvester Tol>\ is 1 
mill run by water power. I: works lineh a:. I 
threshe* f- r r>en *i\teent! ushel. D. ... i. 
Jo.-cph Perkins died Aug I’.'tu. .-.i'ter a line** f 
seven m- ntlis. The funeral *cr\ a wen lu Id 
Sundav tiie-Jl*; sermon Bcv 1 A. \ ;n,d II' 
w:e a great -aiVerer. Mr. !V.kin- wi -.t.i s 
missed and the uestion i* "tten a*kt d -W -hal! 
rise to till id* p,.ie. ...Frank A Ma. 
t .miUridgoporf, Ma-* .- vi-iting tmnd* at N 
P ilerino. 
MoltUIl Ke\ Mr llelkl.ap i;n\c n- .ill ;i 
s.-rm i1 !a-t -uini.i, in- las; ,,ne. a- ui;i:i 
Ills -tile.. Ill tile >. Itc.i ot Theo !>_• V !’. -1 
"' v* umierstamt that Ih v Ii. Went... i. 
°1' i»e!ia-t w iii o. up> tin pulpit oj .1 P ihy. 
v :i" e- * I" ami lourtli >umla\ ..f ca< ..:!• 
I I.aiiie- >i‘tt a: < n «• will t w M 
l- >•" k- 1 a-t 1\: vt Thnr- !.• -i pt 
.Mr. Henry ( 
Tiiiiiii -i M s la-t W'-ik-Mr. 1 t• •-- 
wife lr>'! Ar* o-took :.iv in t w a i-a'- _■ ; 
1'U ‘M apt >. >. il.-ajra.i. u« .... i. 
ma«le the run from .V w York ».» «. 11\ * -tot• p 
•lay-the ijitieki-.-t pa-saye 4"\car- .1 
K tliliuili an 1 l.raee l.tl are : t i. i;, _r tin- :.» 
term at tin 1. M. t -. niliian.i 
of How I "imam, ha- •.. i-i. m,.: f; mm :,. ■. vs n 
.Tilt :v i- oil.- o, P.p.M.ierill .1. loa a 1 
am; » r:! I. jr 
•s‘ .' '••! Ii i- < yii.ni; to I •: 11 * it’ll s' 
fi 'I u .-loll olio it' ;I .■ tro.-t k« ! u; 
t i‘ irni 1 Mpl Tile app;. \\;|| 
naif a-y. •• i i.-la.-t > ear We .-hip; l! i!. !. 
ton market la-t week a few barrel- •: tall in,a ». 
t :. the price-. 
Ill UMl\M. Tae I'.It-lie!' i A'lv.-rti ( 
spomlout- Coiiv. ntimi in I at Pittsiit i-i -atnr.hn 
\ .: -JTin. w .- a -a a. — in .••• p.n 
Til. at h ink; nee w a hi lye the pi "yi ami a. w u 
'••'irrie.l nut. ami a general m>.-l time w a- t!:«• r< 
-ti.t Mr- t. baric.- t..lmore, who r.v.inP, 
'iown -lair-iiea.I foremost -trikina’upon her hoa-i 
ai '! i.ii.i a ven bail ya.-h in -me of her tempi. 
an.I oil., rw i-e injuring ner-« If. tia- far m n 
I MS In b. a I lc to .:<> "lit I >e|ilil -lil i II Nl el, 
-• u. of ( !ii.ton. sc bn I -i\ l-arre’- «• :.*•!• 
■ to -lolni Ih !•!-. ..| lint on. \| r. !.*. m •- 
w arraiyi .•■! it U ale: ami lim i|"" ..mi 
'"■l' w kiet. i. pa hi. Mr. 11. w ante. I to km -w w bat 
ft 
"••ill.I pr. b.i' .\ be -pillt .1 r. Iiiari.e l that it w b .. 
••ml a- it miehi e.>nverte.l into in. y. M i; 
W a- i uterine l b\ the "lli.vr that the :-tat- wa- no! 
in the ineaar bn.-itie-- ..Owiliyl- he .ml;a ,, 
wet u eat her the mo-t f the memlow- inti; .-<•. 
tioii remain nneut. 
rUMillM'iii. \n ive.i fr-m the t.ran.l r.anh 
-eh. I'lla lio-e. apt. Joseph t. ! > n b a w '.in <••• 
>1 uinta Is ee.iii-h. ...Ml-. Merrill P If: .lie;, h- 
>"M a -par of niatehm I e\ ilia to n t.. n.i 
Minncl I>. i.ea\it t, of Ka-t|*o,t. ha .. M: 
H •. S’- kin- is.. a line four at .•! kn..\ It 
w .1 -Ot.le e '• bent 1 i1, it i i.e w 
known phrem loyisf. Prof. I.. ( ikitemau. i: a 
I' 11 w a. We!Institute, Y ': k > in-* la 
i-. 1 1 nr-*' -i\ \. a. t; n •! ; ,■ 
t e: !ii- favorite-, etiee. pirn tioi--a. 
;: > I with ; 'h\ — h >a: ■!,.;•!•■! h i.-a m to a 
iara- atleni iutelliireut tmli. ... 
eve liny. An mi i-i: i e at- •••! pain: me- 
worth more them the pi m mlmi— t: -■ me I 
the mi.i.lle aac 1 a-lle- ami aentlemen wm. |!ih, 
I attended tlm-e h-er ires -ay thc\ lut\ e iearn. 1 
j more than :: an> ': ree in nth- ho..: 
attemle.l. llu Pr- i.-.-or ha left many frit ml 
| here, atnl wm-m-ver he elioo.-e- n ret urn lie m a 
\ in.vi.i s Mi l-. s. \\Mr. I M 
• ■ :.■!>■• Mr- st, ,,• ,, | •• M, 
1- I’"!: 1 other- .rri. .1 in V li 
poll Mill' ,ii!'i M -■-ter s. \ 
->f t!ii- low ;i. :iu. n-1 tin .■ -l tin ir »•_- 
in1 1 t SkoW m c.O! I.t-l >\»rh N*. W >. \ ;i... 1 
he he,ml o;o\ three et hi- rompaiiy ptv e:.t. 
a|• i. Ueul.en I ar\ef ira 1 1 i: tmi: art n 
>-itur<lay It was hi- F tli am, er-ary_M am’; 
Mr- < I: 'n.-\ i' ! M -- Fakir. 1 New 11: mp-hitv, 
are In IV, tin _.n -t- of Mt M \\ 
M 11. ( I > •! I,*o. k 1:1 m 1, w a- here la.-I w r, 
-ttl. a : i. mi i ie."\ fouiii 1 
A i.oi 1: Ft cal. it- animal -. --;oi, !n -:i Wei 
tie l a y a*.'. Fri'la' 1 :»v The fol 
lo\v:;c the )• retrain ‘'Temperane. ami Fln.-iol- 
Louise I.. Walkci II 
l’r m. Teimhinc" F\ Mi-s Ftta M111 ( n 
let P: e i o 11.1! Lmrinic M:-- Mai;, 
fit F *'kpo; "Mat her, M M F 
K \ ■. .; \\ 
M 
Mai I. 11: ( a-t ll tjtu rie ,1 
'i' ii <>f the ■■•lie. t .-hair wit!) ;• ; 
II N \ in. A;mi;-t:i .-eii Moll i::.o 
N 
!•• ton, a;,'. at ri\e.i Fa- k hero in three w ek-.... 
j F W \;v\y aelw i.a.- < harn :vF F\ l'-o-t a 
j part ie-am; lias c-om* -e 1 trip to Mt. Ih-er’. 
1 ..j ;. .ia.a s t 'oloim*u- at in me tor a iew ia\ 
I He 1- in ne iri.it !• .-.tie mF run- from I to on 
| to t uii.i ih \. i Penney pn aeln-l hi 1; 
I 11 a 1 t Me 1 :'» W !. 1.1III:' e e 
w ill follow in the f 1!’, 
''tv vn‘> il 1 F. II. No- 1-0:1 aa-i U F. 1 
m 1'_;.a 111 h r Momia. •■: .1 hunliua 1 : in- 1 \ 
ear-ion m tin ie; nty ; Lowell ml F.u: hi -r 
| Mr in' They <•'. pee! P tale ni tin F:: -! 1 I 1 spite 
j Fair a ml return the k. f ot‘ he w ei k... M 1 ( F 
; 1-Vriru-oii retnr 1 1 ■ I to her 1 u > in 1‘re-ipn I ., 
I 
Me. M lay M F. In- win ;, 1 ■. to 
I their h :i;• M. Ma .- w. ek.U 1 
i hum IF Fu iei ami family of P.aniror an* visiting 
I al <. M. Mai.!. 1 I“. v v, i, m, 
, fr..m lta: 111..., 1 -Fay.Mr ... e IF al 
1 at r:\i-i e im :. oiu Nrw port. It 1 ,.i.-t \\ i- 0,1 i.i 
| I No-, Who OW u meat low laid nnueei 1 to 
1.00-e Liver report 1 he memlow -o -oft that eon 
N 
er-oii, repol teil sit k la.-t w eek w ilh elmlera Im Fa;-. 
It lioti-!' Mile w ll.it eller i- lie’, al I e 1.: 
1 Niekers r K« I ml \v» ek 
.1 mi it. I Morn 1 r< a -I m- .Mr- ! 1. 11 m e 
1 ■ 1 this week .IF T. 
Nleki >’j if k kill i- la-t 1 ppfoa 111 Ml, ioli, h 
lion, ami with c< *< ><1 w < till* 'ire- will Fe pul in n 
aholii one wet k. The -ea-oti ha- heeii a hanl one 
■ for Frit kr.i.iker- M t-. \u.uu-lu- Tripp Im* I a 
! -mlilen altaek o| netira 1.F.I Momln\ ... s'e\eral of 
j olir < iti/eus li lt \\ ei|:u -.la\ to alteml tin I an 
Faucoi l! w as elearl Flown on the s*w:m\:lle 
l-a.-i' hall uioiimi.- Fri'la tii.it a came Fail an 
Fe w oil Fy the >k:!! of it:- ; >la\ ei- tml Mot Fy 01 ;,P a 
ami eliin inusie, ami the same eouhl lie -eeti on the 
eouiitenanee of every play eras lie marrheil from 
the iri'oum!.- with a vietory of to 11 -e.ne.l 
ac'.iinsl a seleetion of m.te<l Fa-. Il -i from tliree 
or mol e eraek n im-. sw an\ille h 1 1- pr.inl Is 
reeoiiI. ha\ir,r woiiexery cam.' piaveiltle- ea-oii. 
j ami lec'i et I li .I :i 1- ol'li^eil to ili.-la.ml. ow im to 
j a part of the mt mFers relmniiic -ehooi. 
I MnsiVll.l.l- The 'Mllidav school picnic held in 
tin* church Vetli \lont\ille ! i-t week w:.- u 
'iiccc" The weather u as had and altera very 
sh“rt -t i' in the grove all went to the church and 
ate dinner. In tin afternoon addtcs'C' were dc 
livered hv Bc\ M• Wu'hburn and Be. U. S 
Steven ... and l-her» '..i' a mall literary ontet 
tainmeni. lungo cornet liand and the local choir 
fund shed nut' c for the occasion.lames B. ele 
tin t is t honu* from I.owell. M. on a sluut 
\i.-it, .il- Mi C. M. Clement.... \ our scribe :ii 
tended ill*- convention of the correspondents and 
contributors ot the Pittsfield Advcrti.M r at P.tt* 
lie!' 1. Saturday, Augu-t 27th. The day was char 
j :ind bright and the attend.tin e qu te large. Among 
the letter'of regrel read was one from lion, s I. 
MiUikeu and one from (jov. Bodwcll. The m< t 
tug w as held in the I niversalist elaireh and dinner 
was served in the vestry where tables were '(.read 
to seat over one hundred, \ftcr dinner toasts and 
responses were given and Sip.ire Bradbury, of 
| llartlaiul, made some very spicy remarks. The 
music for lhe occasion was by a selected quartette 
and prayer was ottered by Bcv. Mr. Friend. 'I'he 
whole was a very enjoyable nttair... .Our corre 
spomlent at Montvllle Centre w rites The school 
house at this plan* has undergone thorough u 
pairs. 'Phe district has become thoroughly awaie 
of the unhealthfulness of having the funnel pass 
over the scholars heads and have changed it. 'flu* 
Fret* High School is under the Instructions of T. 
Bryant, graduate of the Pastern Normal School 
and Mariam Bartlett, graduate of Freedom Acad 
emy... Mayo Clement is building a blacksmith's 
shop near \he sehoolhouse.... Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Morse are attending the Advent eampineeting at 
Lakeside_P. ,L Hatch has gone to Lewiston to 
attend tin* Nichols Latin School-Mr. and Mrs. 
MacArthur, of Past Boston, arc visiting at Harri- 
son Churchill's-Itobie Jack am is moving Ids 
goods to tlu* farm which he lately bought at South 
Montvllle. 
Scarsport Locals. 
M i.xf»lv colli lion at the M. K. church ne\‘ Sun- 
I i> 
I. I Hamm, piano tuner, \vill l.e in town tin- 
la : of the wei h. 
Il« Mr. II iskell will attend tin Foxernft < amp 
:n ting 1 i.i- week. 
Mi" l.ulie Mephens has a situation a- attendant 
a; a-v iuiu at We-tboro. 
t. H I.ane received ri cargo of furnace eoa! In' 
M ii .n >. Houghton this week. 
Mi Hand M ars made a visit to >e:u> Island in 
Actea la-t >aturdav. 
l'l.i.e person- were received into the M. K. 
« •• !• l ist .Mii.dav t North .Scarsport. 
‘.' •care Carver, >• n of (apt. (.. A. Carver, of 
N w Aik, :- .-pending a few weeks in town. 
i tlie w. atlier permit, It* v. < I., llaskell 
I; at Monro, iiiage next Mii.dav at J do 
\t. 
M 1 \i da -1 >m:ib and daughter who have 
ii vi-it;na i'ri« a is in <v u left for their home in 
Mai leu la-t week 
\ lav ii.. monthly eolle.-tion for the sup 
■it 1 {.. -1 will U < allfl f«*r. Communion 
tin- aftt noon. 
i' ii. \i.faini! it l.y :u » 
1 'I:.'! .ii''!.; 1 \ iilk t" j<*ill 
Mi rut 
\ a*. Wie, uii- own- larger. in tou ..oat- in 
N )■ :k ! !! ■ > v. .in,- 1 ; u ;: * here last week 
r I i. h a\;n- for liar Haio.i 
1' i! a 
1 V ; A < o .• 1 -a.hi the palllt .-hop 
.■ I >..\ .■ i i real it \ul! i-e ri 
al. i* ; \\ A ll. on, tt l'..i iii.- rii! 
_•> ■ rk 
i.tti:,. in t--w i. ha\e taken a«Uai.i « -t 
» tJ -i> M A M ill'i ;a v t;- 
liai'p.l. it a\ iny lu re at 7 111 t 
ill. '.ii... 
>. •iV I-.rsk a. aii'i IJorat 
-o I'm. >, ini; ,r\ ti• pre-« i;t 
1 : uiokft "i -Itnients 
ill :. : •! -1 s-1 ,! :its 
v '.,k. 
M ■: limn tt -Ttw ■ j.irte'i n-].air- on 
a •' i' I' >ttt!U'*:;,v ia-t The 
a I i;t i< ii u o « i-t -au it. 
.-a. v .-I i.c.i iaiprovfu ha\iny :><■« n 
i’ •: !)';•■ will :liii iflit 
a i-t« ti nr- ok! .in «a-.iJv hoist 
:' ■'• 11 i'i• !. ■ urn Maine 
V <». ,V. ... 1'. ].. ( on I, < apt. 
! A. 17 air I* t'f»i ( I-Muanls, 
to i I! a. • i A.Ian,-, W. M. ]*ar-t 
i i- * ! i'. I’.-ti ( apt. !■' < at 
>: : < apt. I 1'. -.i.•"! i. aak Mort- 
'■! I' *'•*..!• \ ■ A. Ilia. 7, \ftti. ii. 
*i 11 ];;■ 1' 
•a ■' i.r < ;ti/."i- .■•(■< f.i.'l in \\ ii a. — ;i,o 
'• oil •. » at I ».i! i I a 11" a it oi^it lnori- than 
i- '••: I To •»rt ill tile .1* an 
to iv iiifif. ^ i. ,w all tiifff u.i-"t it 
pr.'i "ini' ■ •! a rl< ; I;/./.!i•. llie trip "ii tin- 
■k an. tt •*. a i.< ! Uoi.M i'.•• been \\ it!, i.etlr, 
u- u i;i, .-■ i• i. ami lain. at.-I i-emi win.i- 
pal ti. v. «.nii l if l»f et» a lilt!.- •ti-.otiiaa-f'l. 
I w of t.innet ii i\\ < <■;. \vi n «»i: 
i/'t !• a raiiliiiir yo.oil time, atei were !.. i 
■ .; ’.!■ -1 ii«. ..f t!.• \\i atlier 
l'-a- niyiit at •••:. time he 
I n 1111, I.i-1 
'•a -1 •1 -ii' a- I a; It .| U 
11• iti t 11 •• \ I• :i.;\« i',-1 .eon 
PI* .ii* a ■ <■[• in...it: iil l on hand 
e. lie i: .m* i.i •• Jiiriujr the in. lit!. .f 
I .. •• t t r.i. -1... 1 e.aililHel '. ami set it 
■ I *: li Mi: -..Il J.. nij'lete the < >et.l 
i: il.- tin latter |>all ot sepleini.ei ami 
pari »n. 'I i.-v al ..1 tin- mill 
la i.m have went; im per-i. i, name 
i. M. la. 1 in I 1. a 11.1 .; .la on Ii. 1 >.-» 
'-a I .11* i!‘ 1P< liai-i ami family 
IP null. in., i.mill. •: < iilton >. 
•' H <an I :« t < 1-.. wauls. Frank 
s •• li. I.. I i a in i.e .1 In .1 A. Ward. >. 
\ I < n 11. A lin i ,l> < J. .ieord, 
>" I 'k II 1 ’al M Mel ;!l *.li' :i.e old 
1 m <-r and ill njr, u itli a splendid 
n m t w ■ i.i •11 n w itli suitable y .mis 
dr ii.v lumber, ai i-i liiteen humln d dollars. 
1 i:_': i.i-, -ha < _• a ion-i.inei y are all in lim 
1 • :■ he for an • ut«•: j.i i ii.jr 
1 v ■' i' ■ it -i a van- |.j ■ n .•: ami 
Il 'ill. % I ■ *ae will; > >peil arm.-anv man 
u i.!-t! la le take t!,e phna <il 
ad: a'. i._- .•!• 1 :: a.'.aiinolisiy on tin p.a- 
"i "an \cnip! m‘ mm la \a; t• .j 
'• a '• "i" :uve-t. d m mantifa*’! ur.nv 
M* !."! I 1 two 1 hiirlt -I ill.Ills I.fv 111 >!• i: 
•lay. < n,e will be tanyht by -an.-oi, i. ami 
tin- "if.: by "'.r snpervi-.-i. Frank In.::, lid 1-in 
m a lame nuinl.t ot |,ipsi-... \ number of 
ml" J < < •]-!«• at ;• ! the a -i at Han.-.; :! :• u ek 
H< d- it T'.n.lii!.,; .1 v. Me have yout t’i 
I W It I '1 •. •!. I i.a- I;, -f 
pi i’t-r lam' 'bat Weivh- !-'■'• pound- .ijil. ee. 
/>.'■ key \ J \* M Id a. I.eW 
« I >t; I. I, -i., Jowl: east 
-! II.. I > ,\ il-. a Wei! to do 
■ j" !• :./ •: 11let 1 Mi-i.day. 
ilM.. A "aim- of ba-f bad -a a j.layed in 
t ■■■ -rae "i. Tm--dn *,!•••: -n t w nitn -•'in- 
t .-ummer ,-;t.• r- ! ie.-iynuletl Vale and 
a I'M '1 ;:ere w r >w *1 pi eta! •: -, 
w horn w ei-. •-. 11 ad m-rent .. the play 
v •• i. -p ti\ ior The \ ,1.-- wen 
\ it. d p: -in t-.r ..f tin t' .- 
IIm.-e, 'tie T .f-day. The funeral oerur 
Thur- lay alter whieh the remain- w<-r. 
a id.ik.ai.ti j. t» mem-Mis.- Fli/.a 
•I '•! 1 '.‘l ie,-! re-ideatand many 
m- iv. -I a- s-'itool tea.-hefs, died on 
M- i ,c. : -7 years. Au Fpismpal 
a 1-1 at the Inoj.-e of Mrs. C. A. Cate, 
a ..the Lev. L. 1'arks, reetor of 
li>.r- a f Ho-toii. otiieiatinjr- A 
:- .! : .-ar -aaiuier d-it*»*■-s departed on 
tier* nt -u i-m Monday. 
•tt>tt«. ... «*n ■Saturday. last, at tiie residence 
parent.- .Mi s IL-ina K. Coombs, 
1 * pt. Lima.In ( ... ml". \\a- vi\en in 
Mr. ( liaries A id.-. of iit ekland, 
■i li ilai. 1. uuitijm tin eoupUwith rart-im- 
'I In yin w In. thronyed the room- 
Muirt I tin ham’.sonu- array <•! presents 
tin i-ride and yr<»oin. a- ■••-:• 1 in"p. their se\, 
e■ i ". a y .Hired the alirn-.-t too loti" ,i-t of 
im at .t.-iv lm.-il-. tin- mar relatives and 
m nau Ira ml I the bride ami yvomn 
1 I 11 in "Ut ot tow i. were Mr. Know I 
'■ N" itej or!. _-ra np'ath.-r «»f tin- yroom; Mr. 
1 m.rnton L\ .rd ot Itanyor; Mr. liuyyetn- 
ld adam-. Mr. .ami Mr- Lester \. 
I’.!•.•-Idy e. N V Mr. ami Mr-. < ottrell. 
ia-i. an Mi L\ d .ami Mi-- Matin \;o| 
Mr lio-.-i-t In-< •!< ler son of (. a pt. I >avi'1 
Id -e. ot i-le-'.ii»r<i, ami is a very eapabl--and 
'.ini■ youny man. lie wa- for a lontr time a 
and le.-eliny ie-inaii at the < elitennial 
a.. 11 * 11 —I’.o-t. n. but i- now in Inisines- 
I.i-l.rotln-r in lift ,via ml, Me., where in- will 
I.- w itli I.i- !e\ eiy 1-ride. 
The Trotting at Bangor. 
W ;M*» 11 n horse- again came t<» tin* front 
:ii Bangor Tuesday. I n t he 3-niin- 
-- Kills < ..owned l»y George < >. Bailey 
,i\. took so ond money the winners 
•n 2.53 and Flmhrook, owned hy G. It. 
Belfast, won the race for two-year 
I mhrook won the lir-t heal in 2.52, 
ii:_ tin- la>l ijuarter in II seconds. Of the 
•nd heat ihr \\ iiinr -as : 
I h.-at pr wl tin* ev. nt of the afternoon, 
•on sent Flmhrook for every pound then* 
i- in him and the youngster responded Holds 
Hi -all. Il«* was driven to heat the two- 
••>r old rerord ill this Slate and heat it he did 
ii _• rand -t\l< \t the Fairfield raees this eolt 
tieaf the th<-n h« 'I two-year old reeonl. Har- 
<•••'"- 2.15 1-2. hv jiisj one-half seemid. Yester- 
• In s\ i- driven to improve iij.on this and 
" 'iih ssa lull mile in 2.42, thus winning 
In-additional pm-s, of spin. The eolt trotted 
■'•juaie and « veii as an old veteran and was 
•■• ted svilh a round of applause as he passed 
i«• i«• r lie win-. The <|tiaifers in tlii- race 
■■•■re : tl 12. 1.22. 2.02, 2.42. 
~ oiimars Two years old and under, |«u: se * list; 
ii 'i Iiki e\tra to heat the t w > ear eld reeord 
1 >•let..ii SVef'h, Waters ille, 
Ue.solute, :{ dis 
It. Id I is, Belfast. 
Idiiihl'ook, | | 
< •hidkiii'-. Hart land, 
Ned llanlan. dis 
II Todd A Solis, < alais, 
KOgardo, 2 dis 
Mr. < H. Nelson has ottered £2,000 for the 
! ‘moils eolt Flmhrook. 
In Buna-. On Saturday Maud S. was driven 
fastest mile ever made to a wagon. The 
was in 1.0s 1-2, and the last half in 1.04 3-4. 
""‘king the mile in *2.13 1-4. Bonner urged the 
ire only on the lust half when; she made the 
’•i is el Ions time of 1.04 3-4.\ reign of terror 
i• s ails in Halifax. A conflict between citizens 
"d soldiers seems to be at hand occasioned by 
recent acts of Captain General Marin, iii 
‘king possession of the eustoin house and plac- 
the oflieials under arrest. The city is in 
harge of regular troops, and the situation daily 
■ mnrs more desperate.A fresh attempt to i'i'i the Czar was made on the 30th inst. A 
Nihilist disguised as an ollicer of the guards 
approached the imperial carriage on a journey 
b "in st. Petersburg to Krastieosels, and tired 
revolver twice, The first shot missed the 
/:*r. hut the second perforated his coat. 
B"l*ert Freeman of Bangor, confessed Tliurs- 
,,,1V morning, to being guilty of the attempt to 
"rn Dole & Fogg’s mill Wednesday night and 
>;‘i«l that he was drunk at the time and mad at 
proprietors for discharging him from their 
•■Jiiploy about two weeks ago.A proees- 
’•’ii "f 5000 Grand Army veterans, who includ- 
I « x-President Hayes, Gov. Foraker of Ohio 
‘"•I other prominent men, refused to pass 
"'""nth a banner portrait of President C’levc- 
,J"1' "t Wheeling, W. Va., Friday.C’apt. Heiiery C'. Borstel of Kockland, Me., who had 
." "" appointed Consul at Pernambuco, was 
,or" in Hamburg, Germany, and is tiftv-two 
"arH old. From the age of fifteen he follow es 
'"«■ sea, and for 23 years he was captain. For "•ore than ten years lie commanded vessels own- l hy large firms in New York, and for tbir- 
" years his own vessel, the l^orindn Bors- 
r<,‘.-Much excitement is reported at Havana 
l'»" recent acts of the Captain General in eikuig possession of the Custom House and 
placing the oflieials under arrest. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AKUIVIt?>. 
Aujf. 21. s« li «;l:i«l Tidings,-. si. Johns. 
2.. >i‘hd Lillian,Whilo, Boston; Earl, clos- 
sons, Bo-ton. 
Alia'. 2". soli- odi-ll. Wade, Boston; Louisa 1 
Francis, Thorndike, Portland. 
An-. 2-.'. sell Flora Orimile, .Somes, Mt l>c-crt. 
3o. sell Jachin, Hart, Boston. 
A! I.i.ll. 
Au-.V,. Sou 1 edict t Woodruff, Clo-son, Rock 
port. 
\ u ir. 2 -. (.lad Filing,--.St.John-. 
sch.- I.oui a Francis Thorndike. Rock- 
land (Mill, Wade. Ban-ov. 
An-.Seh Flora Criudle, Somes, Mt. 1 Vs, rt. 
AMKKI< \N 1‘OKIS. 
Perth Amboy, Auir 23. Sailed sch Lackawanna. 
( •-- n. Boston; 1. A Lewis, Pendleton, do: Rav- 
'•r. Pendleton, Taunton; 2.1th, sailed sch S X Pick 
erin-- Ha-kel), Portsmouth. 
Ni'W > Aiijr 23. Arrixed sch William Fred. 1 
eric!.. Patterson, Charleston; 2(»th, arrived -h 
f 1 .V Edith, Join -. Boston ; 27th, arrived seii 
Annie K store;*. Bardin-. Providenee; 2Sth, aiTiv 
ed id: Da.liuht, Fo-ter. Port Spain; 27th. arrived 
sen IF ; ii.’ Wi de. Rockland; 2i*th. sch sarah I 
Daxi- and \nnie !; Lev. Ban-or; sailed lu i- 
Harry stewait for i-t• -i 
Bo.-ton. An: 23. \rriv. d -eh (. Iiariotte Luck, 
Pendlet. II ooken; leafed sch DavMjrht. Jlod 
iec Baltimore 2:*. arrived sell L.vkuwamta, ( 1..- 
-oti, Perth Ar ov, hri- l> u Ja. into. Frenct 
\trnadeila, .Kith. arrixed -< :. Paxilion. Pendietoj., 
Ban-or. 
Passed Hell ate An-. 27. hr:_r K .t ui«lin. Ilave- 
Ain'o 'x. for Ban-or; 2Ms. u Mark Pendleton. 
Penn!, loi! New *i L for Portland. 
Baltimore. A a- 22. \rriv. i ,-ch |. p Haskep. 
Il.i-keli. ( ri-tield. Md. eh-ared .-eh Linda Porter, 
t.rtndle, porr.-nioui 2 id, arrived -ch Stella M 
l\« ax on. William-. P. an-or, 2»th. cleared seh j» i» 
H.i-keil. 1 l !*»■ -1-.>11 27t i seh FI aa 
( ■ don. French, \. u ! nr. y.. n. 
Ban-or, A*;.- 22. ( Varel -eh Annie R i,\‘.is, 1 
la XX is. \exx V;k. -Mh. cleared Ell Jlarri 
m. Wood, and Widiat; P»:::n an. ea. rahee. w 
A rk Matte !|. e -. J iae V. ■ rk Il:i: a i 
Pendleton. Provi'icci e Paxilh.n, IVndleToi 
toll. 
Philadelj hia, An. 22. ( h ared sch Welaka, ( ot 
trell, B trod sch James i\nidi r, 
Rohi'.-oM \\ ; ::r.n.nton N < 
(,coj--« t--v, n. *» < An- 2" "•ailed sell Haiti. 
! M «. id. Pot i. ii: In m- .era. 
Moiaic A 2 \ -eh M B .Milieu. I 
\ ship R P Buck 
I x-cr. 1 o. In i\c, 
I ck.-ot; A _■ 22. -■ l.oj- V ( imp 
R Pluladeipl .Ji t 
U a. \ c 
"a. Fraiici- .Am:: « 1 •.? 1 a. .!• nli I; 
1 : 
Lena, B 
i. Boston. 
Portland. \u- 27 Arrive.; i>r. — Da i i Jdmd .a 
>: ’Xx'er-. Philadelp.iia 2 •• <*i •. e.| -, h A W Lilt-, 
Rxder. Ban-or. 
a-o'iia. Aujf27. in Lena it st«.\ 
er. Dutch, Pensacola. 
( harlc.-ton. .\u-3o. Artixed 1, 3..hn < >iiut: 
Foss, L irdiuer. 
joukp.n ;ji. 
1 Anji.'i, -inly J(t. Pn-.-e'l l.y ship >« a Witch, i 
I *; cw, Mani la. f. r !»• --ton. 
1 aleutta. «fn!v _’l. -ail, i ship Watnler.nr -few. 
Niei-ols, V w V'ojk. 
< aih.rien, Au«r P',. -aiie*l hark Henry A l.it,-h- 
ii« M, I hi \Boston. 
Aspinw .til. \ur h vaih-<i 'i_ ! U Parker, 
Kane, f«*r New ^ ork, via eons: ports. 
Bristol. \ u;r _'l. \rri\,-.i -1:: j • ..ra, Apple,\, 
>t .Fein.. \ for IVliailli. 
-t Helena. I’m — e,‘ -hip Win \1.ry, 
Hnnhar -a —ai".;-. for New \ ork. 
-Iiani-l -I ill I a ,.••!. -hip W I! < ■■•v, 
Nieliol- t..; New '> •; k Hon- 
Ilalttax \ >, \ nr J.,. Arme,j !,. rk Ha', a tin, 
U ee. i-..;a II a .ml M at at,/a- 
Honr i .! n? I A. Arrive-l -hip I* N !. it,- 
:«:•!- Oak -, l-.iitr. I7;h, saile.l hark V: M !a. 1 
>inira| *»r< 
MAUI'i IV!. Ml.-i III.AN V 
Tile •• n, rs o| ti e teamer I’. M 111; i. : at 1 
to weil in the ana !•.,«••! -«■!»• •' n •, >. i'. T: ir-. "| 
Km St port. to Prov me, f.iw i HI three Ipt.l’ t* r- of 
the v e- -el ale! e.iry -. !\ are. 
-h-M. a-r !’• nio!,.'. ;in•■•! a: Sea. ’l *rl.. ITi-iay, i 
fr- in J’ort Vl.a.r. .la.. n.rii! < api.iir. Perkins, ! 
wife an*3 live -.1*1' : taken o?1 «||r eiiooner j 
Maty i.. I »•. ar i: ti.h Me a 1-a in lone, I 
0 t In• JJ 'Pin ■ ke«l in hurri 
ealle. ill i 11 _• the W |e •*. ot the mast, .1 1*. I 
s 1 mllieij. a No \\ e sail, wa- lo-t ov erho.nnl. 
\ •le-p.-aeli from Aanapo! M ar> la ml, .-a\ 1 In 
1 h are ;n .-le, I | .,|.er I lent I'im-I;., I :i t a ill 
HUkcy, has arrivc»l from Bangor, Maine, with a | 
part |o,i.| of -iiinrle-. lathe- rial ie. e«,n-i^ne<I to ! 
*l'»hn p. FI.I. 'I 'll, s,!io. lo-t n |,orti. n oi erj 
enrro-h.rinr the a*" v.i uinI.i at tin- < ip-- ill. 
« rosslv !. ft lianroi \. t i:i 
| -inrapo! e, .1 nl_* I!, oi ai>*i! hM«>n eases pel r«» 
1 !•' ;ta lotant nr: a pa it oi a, earro oj -hi p < mv. Bo 
I he. ti m N' York for shanrhai, u hieh were | 
'1 ore, I to enr ;.le the -h'pto t«o into tie Tanjoiur 1 
I'arat 'lo.-k lor in1..;iry repair- I*eh>r» pro.-eeii 
a * r on In !• voyare. part inv;nie Lnite-l ami I'.aon 
<• ~es Were con-Uine.|. The Hoy. Bohn iia- -tma* 
.arrive-l at 'Mianrhai. 
Kltl.Ji.in-. A ri‘p.'':i'«l !i_\ the ejiviihir ol sm-w 
, ,V IStity New V- rk. for t’h- **<, k emlinr Any. 
-7th. Tn tin Hi\er Plate -hi],]., r- want- re 1< -- 
n’relit, lint prev iol: rate- a t, «p|ote«l stra«l v in.- 
Bra,.! tra«le i- no| -'inu.-tn i/.o| h;. any -pint. ami 
mt!'. a hsen.ee •. •••':! at••: -!. ate- are non. 
i’-a'. Tin ••'O'. ..aa-t pr.n.'.pt :eaa plane 
O? 1 ;•« iri 1 III he '.'»p n few Ofler- 
ave ill ti.- I. n-1 :’n -iiipper- are ,|j>. ; 
pose,i to evti io *i eir liiiui.- -■ in, what, captains 1 
he-if :• to e: .. t -1- lepoiteii i- 
lirlit. I eiiil'i to'iM.a -e.aree ami 
.1. sire.l 
lit. hiit oialer- ate 
e--e!s ohtain n 
BELFAST FiUCE CURRENT. 
('•'Krill’ '! If'.. '////. J •n >• i. 
H3 fl. SarutiH, No. *» Vain strrrt. 
A |.|.i.1,-1, \ 
•• 'Iru-.l y 
!'.• .ti, .!>< »,*- 
UM ilium. 1 
cl low «■;. c .Jii/j I 
Kuilor t=“ It*. a rjii 
Karlcy !»•' n-n. -j.,\ 
» i,« *•>. t-' It*. rt i" 
< 'hiclvfli l.' tt*, 12 -J, I 
( n!f "kit,- V tt*. 'a III! 
I >,<rk F ti,. "{»'• 
Kjrjr< «ii*/., 17 
K< >\\ i i-' fli. hi i_ 
n. t:,. ngii, 
H'-InU if,.-,- 
K. c. ,nic7. 1,. ; 
I', lei "alt, t l*(»\ I 
< it:, i• u.-!i.. 
< V.H '!.*•• ; •! I; tr 1. -11 <'.*• 
('urn V'-;.! t*' It; -I*.. • • 
Ok-"-, fc' !t>. 12 $1* 
I >ccl fc' ,,,M 
( .‘<l!i-!:, .Ir> V 
< raniMTi )* {s' d., I* 
( |uwr l- it.. H/ii:. 
1 lour *• i, 1.. j H. *i. SrciI H I*: Jca J..'** I 
Lanl V f!*, a a 12 
n.'\ <H\an <•!. 
I i i«1 i- !!■ 
Laii h a- n., d/j i.i ; 
I Ililil "i. .M 
MnU-i k' It. i*,«7 i 
!i>.« *r Mi-.. ida tJ j I »tai«• \■ .ViaCn ! 
■ ii,ii 11• f ?!., lino 1 
•’“Ir.'t\v !“ iuii, d.dd^sTfii 
Turkov & !'•. ’dau 
ft, t’.^T ; 
Wool, \va-iioci J lh, j \S •!, unwa^he-l, -j 
Whar-!. 4.(«»a.'».( 
V\’"'. i, sofl, :'».da «.r»t ! 
Urtnil ;r,!,-/:■ t \ 
I .I):!.' t?' 1 .iH a | 
«):it Meal V ft. 
* *niu:,- !t), I 
• Hl.kerosi do.!;- ..ai.,; I.; 
l*ojlook k' ft, 4 
I’orkf n, da id 
I’la-ior tr i.oo.j l.i 
IT. O M. d tr ; 
Mimi L- k' ewt 1.10 j 
-uijrar k*’ ft. ..ad-,. 1 
'.lit. T. !ii- litisii., 
-'wool I’otatoo.' lr' ft. 1 a.‘. 1 
Wnoat Moal t*1 ft, *i4 
MARRIED. 
hi thi- city, Aug. •:!. i.\ Rev. iF C. Wentwort i. ; 
* >~i«* F. Dutton and Mi.-- <dir I Wentworth, hoi;, 
o! \\ a' i*•. 
In Mesboro. Aug. 27. nt the rc/idemv of the j 
bridiparens-, b II i.-u I,*, i latch, I. ("n.a-. 
!**»-••. ot K<»rklaiie and Mi-- Kcina I-.. < oombs, ot 
Me- ln.ro. 
In < amden, Aug. jo, l-dward F. Carlctou and 
Mi N« !Me •!. Smally. ■ I < cmden. 
1 \ ina Ilia •■*!. All-. Ib-rbert A. Patter- m.of 
Nortliport, and Alberta I’.nnvn, of \ inalliaven. 
In 1 Imma-loii, Aug. _‘ i. F. It. .Jameson, of Tic>m 
a-ton. and >usaii d. >pear, of < 'u-hing. 
In Friend-hip. An. -Jo, Premoi.i NYwhert, of 
1 lioiu.i -ton, and >ndie \\ :.t s.m, of Krieini-liip. 
In Dia l' !.-Je, Aug. Id, Thomas i#ia\ and M; 
Nellie Fa tor., i»..; I, ... !>• I de. 
In Rockland, .July »i. If. F. lb v\i it, <o Kockland, 
and Ada >. Wiggin, <>f s«.mh 1 'uonia.-.on. 
In iVaidolM.ro, Aug. : David W. Weiiman and 
Alice A. Soule, both <>| Wuldohnro. 
ID iEU. 
In thi- city, Aug. 25, Miss Kohinat '. McDoweii, 
aged 17 car- and I month.-. 
In this city, An:. 28. Hannah Whit move, aged | 
years and 7 months. 
In this citv. Aug. 27, an Infant sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. (,e<». F. King. 
In "-wanville, Aug. 2b, infant daughter of Fred 
and .Jennie < urtis. 
In Camden, Aug. 20, Deborah N. Tyler, aged -1 
years and 8 months. 
In Rock port, Aug. 15, Win. Thayer, aged 42 
years. 
In Rockland, August 21, Cora, daughter of Fred 
F. ami Rebecca Ames, aged 10 weeks. 
In Augusta, Aug. 24, James S. McIntyre, on <.t 
M. 11. McIntyre, of Hurricane, aged 21 years, I j 
month and 12 days. 
In Rockland, Aug. 23, Charles Fred lleuctt, of 
Charlestown, Mass., a native of Rockland, aged ,‘ib 
y ears, b months and 12 days. 
In Riverside, California, Aug. 22, Mary, wife of 
.J. W. Say ward, foimerlv of Rockland, aged 70yrs. 
In Tliotnaston, Aug. 21, Annie IF, daughter ot 
(.eorgeand Amanda Mitchell, aged <* months and 
7 days. 
In' North Appleton, Ang. 2o. Mary IF, wife of 
Robert S. Keene, aged 52 vcar-,:» months, J day s. 
in Warren. Aug. lb, A. Way laud llrimigcon’, for 
merly of Rockland, aged .‘17 years. 
In I lost on, Aug.In Flhridge Wasson, of Warren. 
In Ro< !,! m l, Aug. lb, Flla T.. wife of Iteujamiu 
M hitchoiise, aged it I ear-, 8 months and I day. 
In Waldohoro. Aug. 1 -,< apt. <Miver Farnsworth, 
aged -7 y cars. 
In llo-ton, Aug. Is, Henry Tibbetts -on of tieo. 
C. and Ivitti<* IF French, formerly «*f Koeklaml, 
aged 7 month-and 15 days. 
In North Appleton, Aug. 17, Mrs. Fairlicld Rich- 
ards, aged 15 years. 
In North Appleton, Air iii, <M!ie L. Dyer, aged 
4 years and 4 months. 
In Washington, Aug. It, Florence M. Peasley, 
aged 21 years. 
In Deer Isle, Aug. lu, Frank Colby, aged 20 years. 
In Fairbault, Minn.. Ang. 5, Ceorgie (J., wife of 
C. L. Lowell, formerly «»f Rockland. 
lu Petersburg, < o|<»rado, Aug. Iii, Albert J. Cross, 
formerly of Orlaml, Me., aged nearly 2b years. 
lu Mi. Desert, Aug. lb, Philip Moon, aged 85 
years, 7 months ami 2 days. 
Absolutely Pure. 
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than tiie ordinary kinds, and caunot he sold in coin 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate imwders. Sold only in 
cans. Koval Kakino I'owokk Co., pit. Wall St., 
N. Y. lyrf»2 
A Tenement to Let. 
TWO rooms on the thiol floor in my house on Kay View street. Apply to 
MISS A. ’WKhLS, 10 S. Bridge St. 
Belfast, Aug. 30, Isrt7.—-tf35 
Belfast Opera House, 
Sept. 3 ft 11 cl G. 
MAT1JV.EE THE 0th. 
1>IJ. SAWTELLE’S 
St. Bernard Galaxy, 
INCLUDING 
Eight Nobis St. Bernard Dogs. 
WONDERFUL ACTS. 
BRILLIANT TABLEAUX. 
Nothing Like this Exhibition in the World. 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT. 
BrlttR the Children in sec the only lnbrohei; Kami- 
-ly t.r M. liernard Hogs.- 
//. to I -. T)otii\ Sc.-.re »/. .7r SV.j,'r. 
Admi.siou, ... 35e. 
Rcscrvi d Scats. 35 &■ 50c. ; 
Matinee. tl.ieiren a.ni{.ai)i. .1 !e. I aients, i 
!.'• 'fi v-.-.l seat. J.V 
i;<x»r- 1 11 al ao.l 7.:to. Curtain C-e- 
an ! Iw35 
CARTERS! 
R 
Sick Jlcndjirh ir \ relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to r. teli >u- s:at.- of 1 he avst* m. surh a? Di2- 
7. ti-• ■*. >• r.'i. I'rowsirr T>.-‘r*-sp afr r i-pting. Pain in ?.*i S:d<vr. While their most remark- 
able success h: 1 b* en ph- wu in curing 
II-HlvO -. T ii.rl’ 11«,ironqnlily \:d?,al>!--; in o1 :•!ip'itio: ■ ring and preventing 
■* annoy :r.T c- n !■>.;:• v.h .-' they also correct 
ai! d -oni tm of p’-.u-f stimulate The ,'iver 
an i e th.‘t. w. V- n .f t!•« v ordv cured 
Ach-' tl: V WOttM \u r. .-n to those who 
p’’tb r fr >ir* thia disirt ng « i. }>'-.int: hut fo-tn- 
n :y t b-:r goodlier.- <. ». = j, ■ nd Ju re, and those 
who one- :*y them w: lind those little pills valu- able in so many way? thatthoy willnot no willing 
to do without thou Put after all sick head 
E 
Is the banc of ho h that were is where wc 
make our great b. j.-x. Uur pills cure it wlih 
othors do not. 
Carter's I. it 1. T. r Pili* an very small arc* 
very easy to tako. id:- or two mil* make a don 
Titov an .-tr.itlv vi t;bl at.-! do n t grp- «»r 
purge, but by ? ir g- •*»!,- }icj:..ji j.1- all who 
iih- iitent. In •> u ''.rents: five for$l. Sold 
1 y druggist.' <. > r*. v. > or tenl uy mail. 
CAiUTEii MhOIC’INF, CO., 
New York City. 
lyr-t'lnriu 
&33S53 
v 5 -m 
I 
Offa!i K!f«iN arc veil!.-;:' :il the 
I 
VERY LOWEST PRICES 
I " make r.n»iM I -i;: 1! ~e!i limitcl number •.f 
IP'X^OWS 
111 "i■ I-:< I '■ :.!.V ].(>•,V l'l!l( i:< for m I 30 iIjus. j 
-Al>.;- 
! Toj> lliHj'jij, been use'! some, 
i Heir. 
I y.iiiimmimr, Fruit F.rojoirotor. 
1 t innt Fire Fiiy.nc (r/n titi- 
eo! or nutter). 
*». I n ale iow for •;»-11 *>r :• *»|»r«»\cl r:e«li!.. -fr 
Alwond. Winterport, Me. 
An-. II, !••;.- lu.!_‘ius 
For Sale in Monroe. 
The suli.-erihers oiler for sale 
£ L the hoine.'teati ol' the late 11KN.1. 
W ll.!)K>. This plaee is in the 
j ‘'ilane.eomprisrs seventeen aries 
a n.Miuinir lit M ami pasture. 
11<mi-i■. stahi.• :tii*I .i-hm-rs or earriaice .shop all In 
e\ei-l|. top tie. t \n n — oi u aier. o.e. Cuts 
It Jo:.- .>! ha- a:.-I raises <-oiisi<h rahle ft ait. 
>AI:.M1 I>. Wll.hih, Mt.nr.M-. 
an.vii: Wll.in>. i:,.;r:.. 4w3S» 
si jiii'i for !‘i i'l‘‘urr N<*rvi‘. Tills 
will {)!'«»' i.'. in' niip-i.t in the 
\v»»ihi. T, nil Unu-inK. 
MOT KING’S EVIL. 
lint ill Kim; ! I\\:l>. Yuli suffer so. You are 
noi .|o\vmi”iu >iek, I.ul you wi.-li ou \vere«lea«l. 
Your -tomarii is out of opler. Your bruin reeks 
Y" irrycs ;rroiv 'lint :iihI ha/y,aml you are in surh 
pain. < Hi' torment! Ym can't use a knife to rut 
ii out, leu yon ran erailirate the pain, renovate the 
sloniaeh, ami relieve the pressure on the brain. 
Now? (.et a bo\ of |>. K.'s, whieh mean 
Dr. Mark ft. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers. 
Kat two or three of those little loy.enjres ami yon 
will be better at oner. I >e them as a preventive j ami yon nee«l suP'er no more. 
REMEMBER D. K.'S 
The\ eosl inly .»n rents a box (trial boxes rents), 
ran be s.-nl to any part of the l S. by mail, ami 
trill cure 
l>}sj»epxi.i. Imbues I Ion, Heartburn, and all 
Stomach Troubles. 
Dooliiti. A >mith, Jl ami *JU 'I'remont st., Itoston, | 
ami .selliujr agents. 
I»r. Mark K. Woodbury's Dyspepsia killers. 
Dr. Mark II. Woodbury's Dyspepsia killers. 
l'Olt « A 1.1*3. 
Beach House, Lincoluvillc Beach, Mo. 
'pills I Ion -r i pi) asa ut ly situated near the beach, 
1 only *5 ruilrs from Camden on tin* main travel- 
led road to Belfast and Itockland, on tin* shore of 
the beautiful hay of the Penobscot. A line chance 
for sailing and fishing. Also flue riding, one of 
l'ii• most magnificent being on the celebrated turn- 
pike road to Camden. House always full of sum- 
mer hoarders. Cood stable connected with House. 
House ail in good repair and all furnished. For 
further particulars enquire of 
3f»tf CHA8. A. KI.LI8, ut the lluuse, 
Or L. 8TAPLKS, Sanborn Ilou-e, Belfast, Me. 
1HIE subscriber has for sale a valuable breeding mare in foal by Hamhletoiiian Chief. The 
man* weighs linn pounds, sound, gentle, and 
will stand without hitching. Extra worker with 
a mowing machine. The mare is after Black Hawk 
and is a valuable breeding animal. For terms 
apply to L. J. IIOAC, 
ttXi West Miller St., Belfast, Mo. 
Instruction in Laioaps. 
Higher English Branches & Drswing 
Will be given at reasonable rates by 
MISS BESSIE M. POND. High St. 
Ilelfaut, Sej't. I, 1HK7-—:»tf 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
VtfTlCK is hereby given that on and after Sej.- 
li temlier nth, the ofliee hours of the above Bank 
will he from il to 12 o'clock A. M. until October I, 
1**7. JOHN II. tJt'IMBY, Treas. 
Aug. 23, 188".—3w34 
Freedom Notice. 
I JOB a valuable consideration I hereby relinquish to my son, WILL Alt)) S. MOUSE, the remain- 
der of Ills time during Ids minority. I shall claim 
none of his earnings nor pay tiny hills of ids con- 
tracting after this date. 
CEOItOE W. MOUSE. 
Belmont, Aug. 31, 1887.—3w33 
EVERY ONE PLEASED WITH MY 
New Store. New Seeds. 
<- T Show the Largest Stock of-> 
CHILDRENS, BOYS, YOUTHS & MEN'S 
~ v> tv — 
^In the City at the Lowest Prices.^ 
A Mew Line of Mens, Womens & Children’s 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
-n sr UFA HIVED AM) SELL!Mi VEIiV L<>\V.- 
7hoi-mo- o 1' in;/ Fir- (iooos to h< clo*. 7 nt/f ,/t h s; thou HALF PUICE.- 
-11'lt‘f i‘ii,'/'if i! net!' t( J.AUUE ot- 
I 
/ ro,a /.<' sfxtson that ir, r>t sli;/!,(/;/ .t/m-/;/■-< l h;/jir ./ Will hr sold out (.'HEAD. 
U '■ i>';/ hut conn I nt ,,*/ «//.//. hj os (I: ;/ or- $/Uitoj fo.'-t'/’/tonlfn! for ^ osl jiojro/nf;/, und 
-hopin-j to rin ? ontimornrr of th< stum-.- 
MARK ANDREWS, 
XX Plioenia: How, Belfast, Me. 
JNTOTICHS. 
Aon-Residenf lares in the town of Winlt ryorl, i* (he County of Waldo, 
for the year ISSG. 
Til*: i-ig ii-? <>f .axes on -eal ensiad* o' non-re-'.hut owners in the t-»wn of Wintevport, 1 for the year 1‘ 5. in hills co-nnih e.l to doll S W. t'Al! i'« >N. ( ollert m- of said town, mi the x’.id 
d;iv of done, I Y i. ■ been ret.P’ned he le-n ... mo iPi'iMn ro;; unpaid on the *2 *;*» day of dene. issT. hy h'~ < i*’t:he.de >i| that da.e, and now remain ii ipa'd. a id n.». ee is iiereh, given in.it if the said taxes, 
and inlet e-f ;id eiia: < at e not pjhl in -he on-.r v o' die s-rd town, w ilhin eighteen months I rons 
l!ie -i.ite o.* til.- eo.iPP'-i ne.:1 of t.)«• Said h 1U, so mh o' ne -eal psf.lte It-.,-I as'will be silllieieilt to 
l':*v ! n.n- )! iue tmme'.includin'' re-t and ch ry,e-. w-ii \y'tho.it f.oiiier notiee lie sold at puh- 
a,.. 11 a; the -'•< .• ..f dames Waidwod. in said t »wn,oi die .‘dst t'av of I niter, I.—7, at wo oYY. isi 1 lie a noo 
N.nnes ■ f :ioi- .-Ul. nt l>e«c di.iou of No. of Tax on 
owne.- ..r i. nown. l>al Kstate. Aries. Value. Ih al Kstate. 
T Ur or i'li'. Down...1 b<»nse a ml lot 'I'. Tyler place_ £ s.uj Mrs. se.-.-.i >:a'e er ittd.now.:..f9 a-’ es of Imd.. ..'. |11 -2.17 
•I.imes Ti :-.i ..' unknown.! lot v.mp.-on. 1 lot I.idle. r,m).(•:• 
.1 hot’se’oai n and lot, d. Curds... on 
.I hit lock o \. \. I.esans. jr,.tvf ; 
I lot ( U e t ell !Tf J.h.U.I J Ki.lO 
M;:.y K. Stevenson or unknown ...macro land, oue h.mi. .'.od.oo s.or> 
■iw35 JAMYS W A UDWKIi!., Trea sorer e-f the Town of Winterport. 
A large assortof 'l \M M i;i; sll< >I> -f1 i 
UiiH-s .riling 
■^HI]F?L3r LOW 
AT 
i I'm, stock or 
Mans,Boys & Ladies' Tennis Shoes 
& Wigwam Slippers, 
f Extreiiie/i/ Lorn Ct ires. 
Ladies & Gent’s Low Shoes, 
In Black anil Colors in various 
styles. 
Call anil yet our /trices before pur- 
chasing. 
W. T. COLBURN, I 
McClintock's Block, High St. 
IV!fast, July 21. iss;.—umlfi 
To ihr Honorable the Justices of ihe Supreme 
Judicial Court nest to be holden at Belfast v.TUi- 
In and for the County of Waldo, on the third 
Tuesday of October, A. 1>. 1SS7 : 
TAM! F. WII1TK, Of Monroe, in -r»i«l Count v of 
Waldo, wife oi WILLIAM J. WllSTF, for- 
merly «;f .said Monroe, now of parts unknown, re- j 
speetfully libels and gives tliis Honorable Court to 
it donned that she was lawfully married to her 
said husband at Winterport in .said County of Wal- 
do, on tiie tenth day of March, A. I>. fsT'.l; that 
since their said intermarriage she has always con- 
ducted herself toward -.; -r said husband as a faith- 
tul and alVcctiouate wife., Put that lie, regardless of 
Ids marriage covenant and duty, had, since the 
lir.-t day of Jane, A. I>. !‘*7,.k gp*-s and continued 
habits of intoxication ; and -ae urao:- informs th.e 
Court that >:«id libeilee, on tiie twenty-third day of 
November, A. D., is,SO, utterly deserted her and 
lias continued said desert-ion ever since; that the 
resilience of said libeilee is not known to her and 
cannot be ascertained by reasonable diligence. 
Wherefore she prays that she may be divorced 
trom the bond of matrimony existing between 
her and her said husband. 
Dated this tenth dav of August, A. D. ISS7. 
JAM*: I*’. WIIITF. 
WALDO SS. August In, 1SS7. 
Then personally appeared the above named Jane 
I'. White and made oath that llie residence of said 
libeilee is not known to her and cannot he ascer- 
tained l>\ reasonable diligence. lie fore me, 
WM. II. FOOLFK, Justh e of the lVace. 
ST A TF (>F M A IN F W A L DO SS. 
srritKMK Ji iuciAL Court, in Va< ation, \ 
August-*24. Iss7. \ 
t 'poii ilie foregoing libel, Ordered that the* libel- 
lant give notice to the libeilee of the pendency 
thereof b\ eansingan attested copy thereof and of 
this order thereon to he publish d three weeks suc- 
cessively in the Itepublican Journal, a newspaper 
printed at Belfast, in the ( ouuty of Waldo,the last 
puhlic.ition thereof to be thirty days, at least, be 
fore the term of said court next to he holden at 
Belfast w ithin and for the County of Waldo on the. 
third Tuesday of October next, that the libeilee 
mav then ami there appearshow cau-c, if any 
In* has, w hv the praver of t^Flihellant should not 
be granted* JOHN A. I’FTKItS, 
•>w.'!.’> Chief Justice s. j. Court. 
A true cop\ of libel and order then on. 
Attest -TILFsTON WADI.IN, Clerk. 
SUNSHIN ! 
An Oil Past*;. 
FOR BUCKING BOOTS i SHOES! 
Adds 20 Ver Cent. 
TO THE ICE Alt OE A SHOE! 
Softens the Leather. Brilliant Shine. 
fob ham: liv 
F. A. SHAW, 
W. A. SWIFT, 
E. II. HANEY. 
Aug. I, 18S7.-— 3m3‘2 
THE BEST LINE 
-OP- 
Fancy Crackers! 
Ever ojfereil in Belfast by 
H owes cfc cjo. 
If you have a;i\ II iiil) OK SOFT (0U\8. (ALLOISKS 
OK HI %lONs. remember the above is a MISK ( I KK. 
Wi• haw already sold nearly |o«> bottles and not 
one return.■•!. A-k ymr neighbors and friends 
abe.ni ii. 'I «n arc sure to recommend it. Sent. by 
mail on receipt ;»i price, 25 cents. 
A 1 ?Vw Hargdios ! 
Wen's Ncaitiies.M Oxford Tb.-s.$1.42 
ilegubic price (in. 
CiiiMS Pai :u foxed Buion.3*2 
Ib gnlar price doe. 
Child’s kbl High Cut,15 Button Hoots, (dove 
Top 1.20 
I.Vgular price 
i: i i:n s I’.m: or mic 
W. L. Douglass Shoes! 
Are BAKHAiV m:d w have a it: i i line of hi- 
$3.00 siioe, al-c. his 
V.Af> WORKING SHOE / 
which are giving splendid satisfaction.- 
ASK I'Olt A I'AIU OF 
In Wcseott Calf, Alligator or kangaroo. 
Tin se goods are made by one of the best mannfae 
term- and for style, lit and wear, cannot be equal- 
ed. We are hav ing large sales of his goods and 
every pair is warranted genuine stock. 
-wi; iiavi: a- 
Ladies’ Low Heel & Narrow Tos Shoe 
The kind so many have been enquiring for. 
'..1! and examine them. 
ft () ME TU / XG XE W ! 
INFANT’S MOCCASINS—very hand- 
some unci durable. 
-TO UK HUM) AT- 
Francis’ Shoe Store, 
MAIN STREET, BELFAST. 
duly M, 1887.— lyrio 
Umber Jewelry ! 
A Fine Selection tit 
MASONIC TEMI’LE, 
CONSISTING OF- 
Hi'llini' cheap. SniiiiMlilna new. Call anil see them. 
— THE FINEST SELECTION OF — 
Ladies & Gent’s 
OF AMERICAN MAKE, 
ever offered in (his city at BOTTOM PHIt’KS, and 
as cheap as you ran buy the Imitation of American 
make of peddlers. Also 
.-i -.)i-:wi:i.F;Y,-j 
— AXD 
SILVER WARE. 
Hollow Ware " SSfl. 
Spfittacte aid Eye Glasses 
ol every description. I make a speciality of 
Glasses and give particular attention lo filling 
llie eye. Jiy prices will hr ONK-IIJIK lower 
than peddlers charge for same goods. 
^Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
cleaned .and repaired at the LOWEST prices, In 
a thorough and workmanlike manner. 
II. E. McDonald. 
l.ellast, June 2, ISS7. 
IFe call for OllOICHS and yood* 
delivered in season for 
DHEAKFA8T, 
DINNER, 
or SUPPER, 
-BY—- 
Howes cfc Co. 
Come early and get a good 
seat, examine our goods, get 
our prices, and if you think it 
for your interest, buy of us, 
and not otherwise. 
HOWES «£ GO. 
WANTED I 
TWO GOOD TINMEN. 
For general jobbing ami furnace work. Must 
be temperate ami reliable. 
THE L. A. MAT CO., 
1 w35* Lynn, Man*, j 
I aiVE IIS 90 CENTS -And we will give you a Dollar’s worth of CSeods.- 
W. K. Morison & Co., 
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Iron, Steel, kt. 
THE LARGEST STOCK IH EASTERN EKA'KE. 
OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS 
to sell their entire stock for CASH and to give a 
Cash. Discount of 10 Per Cent. 
on all retail cash sales, only reserving a few articles as 
follows: 
Nails by the Keg 5c. per Keg Discount for Cash. 
White Lead, boston Pure, l-4c. per lb.Dis. “ 
Linseed Oil, 2l-2c. per gallon Dis. for “ 
Railroad Colors l-2c. per lb. “ “ 
llEMEMHEll. Our regular retail prices arc always the Unrest in 
the city. We. are able to sell our goods 10 per cent. Unerr than others 
because we, are jobbers and purchase such large quantities of goods at 
a time, that often we. can sell them for less money than our competitors 
pay for them. Examine our stock and prices. We will give the $ I.it) 
Mew England Organ away Saturday, Sept. .‘1, to the lucky ticket holder. 
W. K. Morison & Co. Coliseum,47 Main St. 
Great Sale of Fine Clothing! 
WO DAMAGED, NO SHOPWORN SOOSS! 
But New, Fresh, Custom Made, Perfect 
Fitting Clothing Selling Very Low. 
Before you pay out one dollar, come to us and see haw CHESP 
-you can buy a—— 
we are the LEADING Clothiers in the State. Our Clothing is 
manufactured under our own supervision. Every Garment 
—-must be as represented or money rofundod.- 
Hi Bantering. Every Garment Marked ii Plain Figures. 
-OUR STOCK OF- 
YOUNG MEN’S DRESS SUITS i 
——is simply immense. The most—— 
Attractive Stock of Boys’ Clothing! 
-ever seen. For a good trade Rail at the—— 
One Price, Square Dealing, 
Waldo Clothing House 
->H ay ford Block, Church St., Belfast.- 
J. WATERMAN, Proprietor. F. (j. LYFORD, Manager. 
| 
ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY | 
IniEstmctiMe 
Over 500 
Beautiful 
Designs. 
BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAB 
| ANY 
STONE. 
Send for 
Prico List & 
Circulars. 
L- 
MANUFACTURER BY 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY, 
BBIDQEPOBT. CONN. 
There is a ■' eryer mu ah. r of 
Soldiers’ Monuments 
hrhaj reeled from 
WHITE BRONZE! 
thmuyhont the fnited- States than from 
any other material. It has hail a hard 
struyyle for the fast twelve years t" over- 
come the. prejudices of staid old A- W 
tinyland. hut it has sucre, ded. There is 
scarcely a County in its hroad domain 
hut what in some of its Cemeteries you 
will find a representative of Will I F. 
liHOX/F eith- r in 
^Monument or Tablet./- 
MONROE 
is the first torn hi WALDO COUNTY I: 
look upon tne heau.ies of Wife llron.. 
They nave, erected a SOLDIIlF'S MOXt 
MUST that is .in honor to t/o tou'n and a 
credit to the veterans mho has < a used it to h. 
piae. d tm-. 
White Bronze is not Pewter or j 
Sheet Zinc! 
// is (i metal the same as 1101,1) and S/E VEIL day from the firth and purified of i/s j 
dross in the sonic manner that fold amt silver is. 
It will not Corrode,Rust,Discolor,Crack or Moss Up. 
The lettering is idl in RAISED LET TEDS, that are legible at a grt of distanct. If | 
superiority over granite in this respect is immense. White Bronze IS A o r WHI TE. 
In color it is about the same as BIGIIT GRE V G RA A7 TE. White Droit: is its troth 
name to distinguish it from Dark Bronze, ir/ueh is a different ortie/r altogether, iin 
manufactories have increased from OXE to SE l 'EX. 
A. E. CLARK & CO. u.k >v %!, ntiVoi vri!'1' Hh‘ 
IIV hare designs that for artistic merit arc nnsurpassed. Also a sample M'luumcnt Hod \ 
WE WOULD 11E PLEASED TO HAVE THE /T/J/./C EXAMIM:. 
We have also a Large Stock of Marble Monuments and Tablets 
tut haml, and dtisitjns to select from. II’ l,nrt' n t/mnl itsstn'lmrnl nf 
Marble Shelve* and It rackets, Iron I 'uses, llont/urt Holders, Cast Iron 
l’loirer Receivers, in the shape of Wreaths, Crosses and Stars. Also 
Metal Wreaths, Crosses, Anchors, <tV„, 
That nrr ninth' from 1‘fiESSED 7.IXU, tttttl t'cthitcd fl> rrsrhihh' tin nt/tnntl tind hritnUfnl j 
f tjrt't'H letters tt ml entered ihtwrrs. I// nf whir It nrr fnr Stilt ns 1,0 II os the 1AI WES I. 
PLEASE GIVE IJW A CALL. «mai | 
A. E. CLARK & Co., High St., Belfast. 
Knitting Yarn 
Scotch, 
Spanish, 
Germantown, 
Saxony, 
Andalusia, 
and Ball Yarn. 
We buy the BEST quality that can 
be found in the market, and do not 
intend to keep any other kind. 
Please remember that it is poor 
economy and a waste of time in 
knittiny a cheap yarn. 
Yours Itesjtectfully, 
Belfast, A tiff. 18,1S87.-X! 
Patent Medicines 
at lower prices than ever. 
Howes cfc Co. 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store 
HE LEAST, MAINE. 
IF YOl’ AI.'K LOOK IN(i FOR 
GOLD AND SOT WATCHES, 
Ladies «f* H cut's Watch Chains, 
Rich Jewelry, Silver anil Plated Ware, Knives, 
Porks or Spoons, Plain or Ornamental (locks. 
Spectacles and Kye (Masses, Fine Scissors or Shears. 
Superior Violin and Kanjo Strings. 
bon’t fail to visit this establishment, when* yon 
will always iiml a full anil complete stock, latest 
styles, finest quality ami low prices. 
C. Ilervey, St. 
WHEEL 01' DISC HARROW. 
I want to place one of our NKW MODKL DISC 
1IAUUOWS in every school district in New Eng- 
land. Where we have no agent I will make special 
price to first purchaser. Now is the time to pre- 
pare for fall work. :ipi:tt'2S 
FKKD ATWOOD. Wlnferport. Me., 
tien’l Agent for Mew Kn gland und Provinces. 
Picnic Parties 
Can get full supplies and at 1.0 IV 
rates of 
Howes tfc Co. 
Geo.W.Burkett 
Announces the arrival of a 
MAGNIFICENT STOCK 
OF- 
French Combination Suits 
In Brown, Blue, Green & Bronze Shades. 
llonrifttiiK, Trirots. Sciiiislapolsait., 
Special attention has been paid to the se- 
lection of 
Trimmings to Match the Same. 
have just employed extra ana experienced help to 
wait upon our large and growing trade, and shall make the great- 
est efforts to move larger quantities of goods than ever. Our 
prices will be made attractively low in order U> increase the sale". 
Fancy Goods & Small Ware 
-ivi jh r* t i 
Will be fully stocked with all the 
and will be in charge cf an experienc'd clerk whose attention will 
be specially given to it. 
Hosiery, 
Underwear, 
Flannels, 
Blankets, 
Corsets ! 
And every department is replete with NEW GOODS, and 
it will pay the trade to look at OUR IMMENSE NEW STOCK. 
fallXanKwintebIsabmerts: 
Do not fail to buy one of our Garments this season, as all know 
the completeness of their fit and beauty of design. 
Call at the large and well-lighted double 
store of 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main Street, Belfast. 
VITIATED BLOOD 
>S crofulous. Inherited and Conta- 
gious Humors Cured 
by Cuticura. 
r|M ill* d '<, II t lie medium < >f one of v our hooks re- 1 < ei\ed through Mr. Frank T. W'ray, Druggist, 
M'olio, I’a., I became acquainted with your (Til 
• i: v I*i:mi iand take the opportunity to tes- 
tify to you that their u.-c has permanently enreil 
me of one of the worst eases of blood poisoning, 
in connection with erysipelas, that ! have ever 
seen, and this after having been pro non net d incur- 
able by some of the best physicians in our county. 
I take great pit a-ure in forwarding to you this tc- 
tiniouial, unsolicited as it i- by von, in order that 
others sutiering from similar maladies may be en- 
couraged to give your < t TICl i: \ Ktwi.nn’sa trial. 
I* >- WINTFINCFR. I.ecehburg. Fa. 
Reference Fu \m» T. W \i\\ Druggist, Apollo, l’a. 
St KOFULOUS ULCERS. 
•lames K. Richardson, Custom House. New Or- 
< leans, on oath says: “In IsTn Scrofulous Fleers 
broke out on my body until I was a mass of cor- 
ruption. |-.\crythiug known to the metlieal faculty 
was tried in vain. 1 became a mere wreck. At 
times could not lift my hands to m\ head, could 
not turn in bed : was in constant pain, and looked 
upon life as a curse. No relief or cure in ten \ears. 
In Isso I beard of tin < I in t in I! Mi:l>11 >*, used 
tbelli, and wa- pi rfeetlv cured." 
sworn to before l S. Coin. d. I*. ( itAW IdKl'. 
ONE OF TIIE WORST (ASKS. 
We iiav e been M-lliinr our ( net i: v Ri-:mi iui.s 
lor vears, and have tne lirst complaint yet to re 
e-ive from a purchaser. One ot the worst cases 
oi scrofula I ever saw was cured b\ the use of live 
bottle- of ( t n i; v Rksoi.v n ii tet »: \ ami 
<t l< lev >** vl’. Till Soap take, the •*. akv" here 
as a medicinal soap. TAYI.oR a TAYI.oR, 
l»ruggi-t-. Fi.'iikfoit, Kan. 
SUROFl LOUS. INHERITED. 
And ( ojitagioii- Humor-, with I.«>—■«*f Hair, and! 
I niption- of the skin, are po-itivelv cured !»v Cl 
in i;a and » in •: >« v t \P vually. and < V- I 
I I' KA lit mii.viai inti nallv w hen all other 
III' d’.eilM fail I'd lor Pamphlet. 
IIKIM.IVTS INK Til KM. 
"eha\e olii niMV sati-i:.etor\ results from the 
the ( mi. Hi"i Ib-medir- in our own family, 
ami reetiinnieiitl tiieui beyond an\ other remedies 
lor diseases ol the si.in and blood. The demand 
lie m •rrow as their met its heroine know n. 
MAI Mil! \ N .V (<»., I'iiiyuists. | airol.e, la. 
( ITirilM l»KM KillKN 
are -old \t n w hen !': .■•« < I s it u.v, the (in:it 
Sivin < lire. et » ||< | |,,\ s« > \ i\ i.d la \.jui.-ite 
lb aid i lie r. :. et- ( it I i; \ KI -i i|.\ n the 
Neu Id.! I'm r, lie i. s I i*i. 1 *.»i *» :; l»uit \\i> 
III .Ml* I. < < > lb -ton. 
Choking Catarrh. 
Have on a wake in d ; ;-..in a d:st nrbcd sleep w ilii 
all the horrihle sen-ati-.n- of an as-assin elutehiuir 
.'iii tl.roat and j re--i' ^ the life Iirealh from your 
tightened chest ll;n> you ij<»tit*<»•! tin.* languor 
and deliility that surcci'l the eth it to elear omr 
throat and head o! thi atari ha 1 matin > Wl’iat a 
depri urn iiitltit-in e it « rts upon tile mind, ehmd 
Ati«r 11n metnorv andtilin he liead w ith pain-anti 
-trailer imi.-e-! Uo\\ ddti. if i- to ri«l the nasal 
passages, throat and liaiy's this poison.ms mu- 
•ii- all e.m testify wh are alll 'ted v. it it .-atari h. 
II. w dillieidt to prof.-.-t the -\ -trni against its 
1 'irtIn |-fttirress ton aid- die Inic li \rr and kitl 
m -> -. all pin -ieiaiis will admit. It a terrible tli- 
ra-e, and eries <mt mr relief and ie. 
'I'li.- remarkable eurali\e powers, when all othei 
r.'inedi. utterly fail, ,f Sasi<»ki. s Kal>l< ai. 
< UK, are attested by tii 'tisands who irralefully 
reeommeiid it t.» fellow sullerers. \,i statement is 
made re^ar-limr ii tliat cannot be -uli-tatiiialed by 
lilt- most II Spe.-table and reliable rel'erenees. 
I e.-li packet e.mt a m < w• | ,.t; i,- ,| f h. |* m»hai 
< I.’I one bo\ i>I < .; ;'t w. s.. i-n l. and an 
iMnun n i\u \i v. iih tr.-ati-e and direetioiis, 
ami i-sold o; all it insists p.r £!mu. 
r« I 1 IK I MM .. t lit MUM < < ... lb »ST. JN. 
IT STOPS THE PAIN 
in om: min itf. 
Aeiiiiijr bark-, hips. i<:«• -, kidney 1 
and uterine pains, w sin ami iii i 
llamiiiatiou, ilieuniaii.-. neuralgic, -ei | 
at ie. sudd. sharp and at io.ii- pain.-- ; 
am! strain relieved in one minute l>\ 
that new .-leo.’int ami iulalliMe antidote t.» pain 
and inilamniatioti, thet uflriira Aidl-Pain (Master. 
rents; for £1; at all druir^i-is I'<» t ii: 
I *i:t '■ \.M» ( III.MII At. Co.. Ib |,,||. 
* 
_ 
To Save Life 
Frequently requires pmmp: action. An 
hour’s <lcla\ waiting for tie* doctor may 
be attended with sermns consequences, 
especially in > axes of Croup. Pmunionia, 
and other throat and limy troubles. 
Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer’s Cherry Feetoral, 
which has proved itself, in thousands of 
eases, the best Kmeryene\ Medicine 
ever discovered. It yives prompt r. li.-f 
and prepan s the wav for a tlcrotiyh 
rtrre, which is certain to be elected by 
ihs continued use. 
S. II. Larimer. M. !> Mt. Vernon. 
Ca.. says: *• I hav found Ay.-r's cherrv 
Pectoral a perfect run for Croup in ail 
eases. 1 have known tin* worst rases 
relieved in a very short time by its um-; 
and 1 advise all t'aml!:* s t.» use it in smi- 
«!i• ii cmer<ienei< s. t.. ouyl.s.« roup. \c." 
A. J. Kidson. I. !>.. Middletown, 
Tetin,, says: "I have us-d AyeV.s 
Cherry Pietoral with tin* h.-xt .fleet in 
my practice. This wonderful prepara- 
tion once saved my life. 1 laid a con- 
stant eoiiyh. niyht sw eats, w :i> yreatlv 
feduceil in ll* Mi, and riven up hv my 
physician. One hotilc and u half of the 
Pectoral cured me.” 
“I cannot .-ay me-nyu m juai.-e of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectono." writes K. 
Ihaydou. of Pah siine. T< \as, *• heliev- 
iny as I do that, hut for its u*e, 1 should 
lolly since ha\ e died." 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
JT.i:i'Aiti:r> r.y 
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co, Lowell, Mass. i 
Fold by all ISrnjOTslh. l’ri.r *1, w, Uuk«,»4. 
MONEY REFUNDED 
If AIMJISOVs BOTANIC BALSAM fails 
t«» ! lire P!h case Ol 4 ongli, Cold' Asthma 
or <'oiiNiiint ticii in its e.urlv kIiiucn. It is 
pi .’i-aiit as 11«»11- Sufferers from either recent or 
chr- n;c cmii'_!i> or !»r*>in hial alT< tions can resort, to 
this ;r:eat i. <ly wi:.. < .unhlence. 
Trial Bottles IO Cents, at everv <ir li.r store in America. Made by R W KINSMAN .V «> \j»'.th< earies, New York. 
Karjje bottles and If* cents, 
lyrd ::w 
Speedily and permanentiyenrod hy usingWistar\ 
ItaUnm of Wild Cherry. There nrnmniter » 
fl its. <iot thetfbniunc. which issigneri**!. lit "ITS” 
on the wrapper. Prepared l>y Sktii W, lyw^fc. & 
Sons, Boston. Sold by all dealers. 
1 vrnrml* 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Liver Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free fioni Mer- 
cury contains only Pure Vegetable Ingiedh ol*4- 1 
Agent:!'. N. C’B ITTIiNTON, New link. 
1 y 40 
STARCH First and Only Mtarch put up bv men who have a practical knowledge «ir the laundry profession. It requires no cooking, keeps the iron from sticking and linen from blistering 
while ironing, and gives shirts, cuffs and collars that 
"tjffncso and beautiful polish they have when new. which everybody knows keeps them clean twice as 
long. Beware of imitations. Bee that the name J C. PBlMflEB h BB03., Hew Haven. Conn., is —package. SOLD ET ilh OBOCBB9. 
nt COWNECTIOH WITH THIS 8TABC1I USE 
BLEACHING BLUING 
clothes snowy wWa. Ask your grooer for it. 
The Woman's Column. 
Mrs. < 'rawford, Paris eorrespont of the Lon- 
don Daily News and Truth, is said to earn #10, 
000 a year by her pen. 
The Woman's Congress, of which Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe is president, will bold its next 
meeting in New York City, Oet. 20, 27 and 2s. 
Farli girl in Wellesley College performs for- 
ty-live minutes' work each day. There are 
three hundred girls, and every girl is trained to 
do one kind of work quickly ami well. 
Air-. Coif, of Pleasant Valley, Wis., wlm was 
1 elected town treasurer, has just secured her 
office in spite of vigorous opposition on the 
part of the male office-holders of the town. 
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher has entered into 
arrangements with Mr. Fdward W. Bok. of 
Brooklyn, to furnish a series of articles for 
newspapers. They will be weekly, written 
especially for women. 
Miss Kate Field lectured in Alaska to a large 
and att<*nti\c audience. Her subject was “An 
F. veiling with Dickens." It was a strange sight 
in a Mining Camp of Juneau, the largest town 
j in Alaska, to bear a woman's lecture. 
Iloweu r much the giving of political power 
! to women ma\ disagree with our notions of 
j propriety, we conelude that being required by j that first prerequisite to greater happiness, the 
law of equal freedom, -neb a eonecssioh is un- 
<|Ue-tionabl\ right and good. [Herbert spen- 
cer. 
| Mrs. I>r. Kllis, an American lady, is piiysi- 
! cian to tin* Quern of Corea. She has apart- 
i incuts in the royal palace at Seoul,and rccci\es 
| a y early salary which is equal loci-hteen Ihou- 
! sand dollars. Sin* is expected to \ isit the* queen 
i daily, and remains in call when Her Majesty is 
indisposed. 
-Mrs. Klizahcth Porter <build tells pleasantly 
how she became a snllrauist by attending a suf- 
‘rau’c sociable the Massachusetts Woman 
Millrnp* Asso« i.atiou and bccomiui; a< <|iiaiuted 
with the mend mis. w horn she found Nary much 
like other people. She found them licit her odd 
nor “shrieking." luit quietly and earnestly try- 
ing to win friend' to their cause. 
A daughter* <>-d«n lSradlry, of New York, 
and niece of P. simp Neely, of Maine, has won 
a diploma from the famous Paris School of 
Medicine, passim- a brilliant examination and 
r< vi\hm the Maximum mark. Her thesis was 
** lodisin,** and for an hour ami a half she was 
shrewdly and ably questioned by four of the 
I- adin- ju* !c--.ii:- of ihe school, each «»I* whom 
had been provided with a ropy <d' llm thesis, 
she wore ih< black irown and while li* hu pie- 
; " rihed for candidates. 
Mrs. Sarah Peters, wife of the P.ritish c.uisiil 
at Philadelphia, in IslT, foimdtal durinu Imr 
r< sideinv there a school «.f ticsi-n for women, 
which has urown to be the larucsl institution 
of its kind in the country. The Philadelphia 
Ur cord .peaks with pride of the prospects of 
the school for tin c.nninu year. Mrs. Peters 
was an able ndvocale <,f equal ri-hts for w omen. 
>l»«* felt the evils of tin* u-ual mode of dress to 
the extent that she assumed, for a time, tin* 
P.loomcr costume, modified. 
Miss Marian K. Sheldon, daughter of Mr. I 
M. la. Sheldon, has recently admitted h> the j -iris* school of which -lie is principal, in 
\daha/ar. Turlo y. tin- first Moslem *_rirl who 
c\ e|- <*i.t« red tin- lisjv for a la-uular 4*4ht4-ati40i. 
Mi's s11411 < 1«in bc-an teaching in the hummus* 
alter bring in the country live months. Sin* 
has translatml two American text-hooks int«» 
ihe Vrmininn. Adabazar. where she is loeat- 
cd. i' one 111111< 1 i‘4‘d mih*s cast of ('oiistautino- 
ple. Tin 'Turkish tmv.-rnor of tin* pr<»viii«*<* 
| h-'. tin':'iiali tin- au« my of Miss Sheldon. Im- 
> oiin* mucii ii,i« rest, d in'1 in* education of -iris. 
Literary News and Notes. 
Our Unit One fur September i* a «Saint\ ami 
«K liy lit f'u! number. 
lie: late br. spencer I. I lain I was tin- auth- 
or i»t more than Blind book*-, pamphlets am! 
pubiieat ion*. of v arioiis kinds. 
1 lie treaksol the Brownies as portrayed in 
”>B Nicholas" I»\ Mr. Palmer Cox have lony 
deliyhted yoimystcrs and ciders alike. These 
whimsiod drawiny*. ami verses will shortly be 
eolle- ie,| in a volume to be published by “Tic 
< cnlury" < 'ompany. 
I !i' iak in Harper’s Mayazim- are ap- 
proaehiny Ilnur close, the September instal- 
ment Mi>< o*Meara’s Bu*sian novel “Narka" 
lx iny within two parts of the coiiehision. 
How elk’s 'tory of Boston soei.-tv, “April 
Hope>.** w hich is now rambliny ddiylitfully 
thronyli t he denouement of tile betrothed lovers 
ban ami Alice, will also end in the November 
number. 
The Scpicmbi-r number of the Popular Science 
monthly lias 1 he following table of contents: 
The Keonomic Disturbances since lsT.’J. III. 
By lion.. David A. Wells. I I.. I >. sleep and 
its Counterfeits. By Dr. A de Wattecville. In- 
dustrial Traininy two Centuries Ay. Bv 
tieorjre P. Morris. Social Sustenance. By Henrv 
d. Philpott. III. Specialization. Pthr.oloyi- 
« al Sketches in Atmam and Tomjuiu. Cork, its 
Manufacture and Properties. By Arthur Hood 
ami William Anderson, (Illustrated). A Bo- 
tanical Bonanza. By I--. IT. Boynton. Speeches 
.1 the Becent Tyndall Banquet By Profes- 
sors Stoki-s and Tyndall. >ir Lyon Playfair, the 
I ari < t ! >erbv, ami others. Som« Human In- 
jiu1 -1s, II. Bv Professor William James. Phy- sioioyv o| Precziny. By br. von Nussbaum. 
sk» tcli of John J. Audubon. (With Portrait). 
< orn sjunniem-e. Pditor’s Table: Culture and 
Character. -The Tyndall Banquet--Honest 
Life-Insurance. Literal". Notices. Popular 
Miscellany. Notes. 
The illt(-re't of the Atlantic for September 
may be said depend yreatly on most iuterest- 
iny installments of its two serial storie* bv >J j-s. 
1 dipiiant and Mr. < raw ford. Both of these are 
•it their climax: Mr. Crawford’s especially has 
a s'-ene vv !ii<*h for thriliiny novelt v is afmosi 
unequaied. br. Holmes, in “Our Hundred 
bays mi i.urope,** tells about his stay in Paris ami his \ i>ns k> some of the places he had seen 
year- before, particularly st. Pticnnedu Mont, 
tb*- Pantheon, the Cafe Proeopc. tin Louvre, 
the Palais Boyal, the Bois de Boulogne; and 
also of a v isit to Monsieur Pasteur. The At- 
lantic. in fact, seems rather d< voted to Prance, 
tor this number has also an article hv Pllen 
Terry Johnson entitled “Be Boi Manque," hc- 
it'- ;t|1 account ot Louis \| \ .*> promisiuy sou, 
the I>uke of Burymidy. who, had lie succeeded 
Ins father, would have made Preueh historv so 
•'iiVereiit. Another article, hy John Baeii Me- 
Masi.-r upon “Prankiin in Prance,’’ shows 
how Prankiin sue.-ceded in makiny himself the 
do| ol the Trench at the period subsequent to the Ih-volution. Mr. A. <'. Cordon contributes 
a short and tom-biny story of m*yro lif.-, called 
“A Piiiehtown Paupi r.” Bradford 'Torre\ has 
:m article about the v ireo, called “A Woo.'llaml 
Inlimatf. “Bv Uiver and Bond in Biissia*' 
yiv t-' an inter* stiny account of a Bussiau jour- 
ney, and k writh u bv I-Mmund Xoide. 'The 
two “solid" artich‘s ot ibis issue are, “A Sludv 
<»I Parly Pyotism," by Plixuhcth Bohins Pen- 
nell, and “Tin* Soul of the Par Past," hv IVr- 
'•:\:d Lowell: the latter article i> the lii-st of a 
serii-. I'mier tin title of “An nhl Book** a 
‘•urioiis a'-eoiuit i- yiven of the foundation of 
>i. Bartholomew’s church at Sniithtieid. Lou- 
don. Louise ( handler Moulton. Andrew Ih-d- 
brooke, and William* raiiston Lawton eoutri- 
bute excellent poetry, lilld there are reviews of 
re*-eiiI novels and a clever “Clnh.” Iloiiylitoii. 
M i111 in ,V (’*>., Boston. 
The Benefits of Protection. 
wl.an rcmcuihcr >lit; weak and 
dependent condition of I lit: country ill lsiio 
nei'.l- Io l„. (old liow perfectly flee trade ditl 
il- appointed work, on the oilier hand, nnt- 
with-landiii" the wastes of the war. we have 
in twenty—j\ years swelled the airirreirate of 
our wealth front ^U.IKKI.IHKI.IKKI to ss.VI.<nm>.<hh>.- 
1 lie prosperity lints represellleil hellcti- 
‘;' 11 > alleets every liiiiiian heiii" in the I *nit ■*« I 
slates. || is manifested hy new farms, towns, 
cities, railroads ami every kind of nianiifa,- 
tore, industry and improvement that ran he 
siiy'jr. Steel |,y our natural advantii<;es or orcat- 
c'l Io the -kill, ingenuity ami patriotism of our 
countrymen. 'I he ohl-tiine -lock araiuiieiil ot 
the five trader, tiiat lariIf duties are a tax on 
I lie consumer, lias heen so completely exploded hy practical results that il is no longer heard of. exci |it only from those who idistiniitelv re- 
l llse Io see I lie conclusive dclllollst rill ions Io 
I lie foul rary that ahouml on everv hand. 'flic ease of the farmer, so iony' and so 
patlletieally talked ahoul hv these ircutlclncn as 
"»e that illu-tnited some kind of evil diserimi- 
nation and hardship under the protective sys- tem, has heroine one of the most complete refutations of their fallacies, since the state- 
ment cannot la- suecc.-sfuHv challcii"i,d that 
praelieally everythin" lie produces."from a 
dozen cy-y's to I lie llnest Imrse on his farm, 
hriuy- him a price, when lie s.-lls j|, fr„„, |jftv 
to two hundred per cent. hiydicr than lie ever 
dreamed of in free trade times, while suiistan- 
lialli every domeslie article lie hues is from 
•illy I" • wo hundred per cent, eheaper. and at •In1 same .. from liftv to live hundred per 
cel l, hi tter in quality. Facts of equal potem-v 
■ •an he sighted vvillioiit limit in favor of the 
policy of protection in its elfeets iqion all the other industries of the eountrv. [Fxtraet from article hy tiov. Foraker of < Hi io. 
Carry the Netts m (trover. 
There isn’t a (rival deal of solid comfort, for the 
President in (ten. Fairchild's statement that the 
recent opposition to the t;. A. I!., helps it. An in- 
crease of ly’.uuo <1. A. It., meinhers in the last qnar- II I- means snmcthinir to Mr. Cleveland. 1 Itoston 
hveiling IJeconl. 
Mayo Prefers lions Trots. 
There will lie some consolation when the cold 
weather conies ami snow Is six or eight feet lih-h. lor we shan't have to read about anv vaelit races. 
I KaiiiicM Jouriml. 
If you arc nervous or dyspeptic try Carter's I.itC lie Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia makes you nervous, and nervousness makes von dyspeptic; cither one 
renders you miserable and these little lulls cure 
both. 
livery girl should learn to plav the piano. Music has charms to soothe the savage, and there is no 
telling what sort, of a temper the man will have 
site catches for a*, husband. 
What a I'lty 
that so many otherwise attractive, polite, ami par. 
Uvular people alllict their friends hy the foul anil disagreeable odor of their breath; it is ntainlv 
caused by disordered digestion, and can la: correct- 
ed by removing the cause, hv using that pure medi- 
cine, Sulphur Hillers.— Health Magi nine. KX. 
Alarmed Pedestrian (picking up a painter at the foot of a ladder)—“My poor man, are you hurt much?” Painter—“Only three ribs broken. Hut 
I went down with colors Hying, didn't I ?” 
Toali who are suffering from tho errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervouo woaknoss, early 
decay, loasof "manhood, fcc., I will eend arcetpo 
that will euro you, FEEE OFCHAKOE. Thtagroat 
roomily was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a solf-adilressed onvolopo to tho 
m«v. Joseph T. Inmxn, Station D, Iftm Turk City. 
lyiti; 
t&ivaanb 
Presented by the Proprietors of PEARS’ Soap. 
Ktroliic Cir.'les invcnte.l by Professor Silvnnus P. Thompson, D.S.\, R.A 
V NT 
JJOLD this Diagram bv the right-hand bottom corner and 
give it a slight but rapid eiia ular twisting motion, when „ 
cadi nn.lc wilt separale/y revolve on ils own axis. I he inner 
eogged wlieel will be seen l*> ievolve in an opposite direction, 
Piotcctcd against infringa 1.1. at ...ul "lely controlled by T'.ie Lctulcnhail i'rcss. E.C. 
K.l>. Pleas, /dace litis in your Scrap Pools 
PEARS’ SOAP--Recommended and mi by Mrs. Langtry for the complexion. 
PEARS’ SOAP. -Recommended and used by Mad. Adelina Pelt! for the complexion. 
PEARS’ SOAP--Recommended ami used by the late world-loved Henry Ward Beecher. 
PEARS’ SOAPshakes the hands soli as velvet 
for Infants and Children. 
Castorla is so rrcll adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me/’ H. A. Abchkr, M. D., 
1U So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Castor la euros Colie, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Iharrho'a, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and yiuaioi^d di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
The Cental* u Coupant, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
1 yr3S 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia. I'neu.nonin, lilieumati.wn, Bleeding at iho 
Lungs. Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whc Cholera tvforbus, Dj •• •.!- 
tery, Chronic Di- mtaining infor- 
arrhoea, Kidney at ion of v < Vy Troubles, and great valuo. II 
Spinal Diseases. rybndy s I; o n 1 d Wo.will send free, have in,.., 
postpaid, to all and t It/> e‘Who 
who send their send f(,r „ wm 
names, an lllus- ever alter thank 
tratod Pamphlet their lucky stars. All who buy or order direct from up, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall be refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 35 ct s.: 0 bottles. 152.00. Express prepaid to 
any part of tho United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. o. liux 2111), Boston, Mass. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN._ 
Iyr42 
POZZONTS 
« MEDICATED 
COMPLEMiO 
Imparts a Brilliant Transparency to the Skin. Removes 
all Pimples, Freckles and Discolorations. For Sale I »v 
all First-Class Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. 
POWDER, 
<tnr21 
Anti-Apoplectine 
Is a combination of the most potent remedies known to Medical Science for preserving the fluidity 
and PURITY of the Wood, and the integrity <»f the Wood Vessels, should you suffer from Dizziness 
or Pressure in Head, Spots before Eyes, Pain Around or Palpitation of Heart, Pain in Region of Heart 
with feeling of Suffocation. Hinging Sound in Ears, Numbness or Prickly Sensation of Limbs, csjm 
daily the Arm, Pain ls tween Shoulders and in Side. Pry Cough, Flatulence, Sottr Stomach, or irsuffer 
lug from General Debility with Loss of Appetite, procure a bottle of Anti Apopleeiine. ii not only 
Prevents 
Apoplexy, but cures Paralysis. Hlieuinatism, Heart Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic DroneldMs, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney and Hladder trouble Dyspepsia, Ac., Ae. 
F*>r Side by all Druggists. Price 81.00 a bottle, six bottles for 8*1.00. Send to Dll. V. S. 
HUTCHINSON A CO., Enosbuuuii Faux, Vt., U. S. A., for circulars, testimonials and a treatise on 
—Apoplexy!— 
j __ lyr32 
Maine Central Institute 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE. 
t'ollrcr Prepsrslory, Uasftlral, Nrleellfle aad Nor- 
mal Voenies «r Nlad) for balk Ian. 
Tall Term begins Monday. Sept. 5,1887. 
TIITION. 
Common English, per term.$ 7.00 
Higher English, " 7..'ill 
Normal, 7.50 
Languages, s.00 
Music, 10.00 
Penmanship, twelve lessons. |.jio 
Incidentals, ii cents. 
Classes will lie formed for hcginncrs in Geome- 
try, Rhetoric, I took-keeping. Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, French, German, Latin and Greek. 
Hook-keeping is taught as Higher English with- 
out extra charge. No deduction for less than half 
n term, except on account of sickness. Half terms 
commence at the liegiuning and middle of the 
terms. Hoard in families, including rooms, etc., 
$*2.rs» to $3.00 per week. Rooms can be obtained 
for self-boarding. 
A Hoarding House has been erected upon the In 
stitiite grounds for the accommodation of students. 
This will lie under the sui>crvi8ion of the trustees, 
and will, together with rooms to lie obtained else- 
where, afford ample accommodation for all who 
desire to attend. 
Hoard at Hoarding House $3.00 per week, every-1 thing fumislied hut fuel. 
For further information and catalogues, address l 
J. H. PARSONS, A. M., S 
3w3S Pittsfield, Kune, ! 
City Bakery & Market 
Tin* proprietors announce that, they are now ore 
pared to «io all kinds of 
Plain and Fancy Ha kin y 
every day in the week, and 
Hrotcn Hrcad and- Henna 
on SUNDAY. Free delivery to any part .of the city. 
Our bread cart will drive to Nearsport on Weil 
nrsday* and Fridays, and at h'orlhport on Turs- days, Thursday* and Naturdays. 
Orders left at the store on Main street or with the 
cart will receive prompt attention. ! 
Full line of Meats as usual. | Prices reasonable 
F. A. 'TONES «l* CO. 
Belfast, Aug. is, 1887.—.‘Wtf 
$10 Reward. 
TIIK above reward will tie paid to the person finding a LADY'S HOLD WATC H, lost Aug. 
3d, In the vicinity of l>. Hind's. North port Ave- 
nue. Can he left at tin* Journal < Ulice. 
Belfast, Me., Aug. 25, 1887.—34tf 
If there is anything you eanno 
find clseteherc call on 
HOWES & CO. 1 
! Ilitrga 
IN- 
BOYS’ SUITS 
-FOR THE 
NEXT TWO WEEKS! 
Call and Sec 
Buy One and Make the Boys 
Happy. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
hlasomc Temple, Belfast, We 
HOT WAVE COMING! 
AM> SO |S— 
With U..t While Pread every afternoon, he:;intdny 
Thursday, Ju:i« 9, 1887. 
Also hinder (tread, Pies, (hikes, Jumbles, Crack- 
ers, Pilot It read, 
:iii'l everything usually kept in a tirst Hass Itakery. 
All tiioM* in want oi anything in iny line will liiid 
it to their ad\anta;rr to <rivc me a call at Itakery on 
Cross St. or from the I treat I Cart, l’ut cards in tin- 
window where they ;in he seen from the street. 
Cards furni>heil hy the driver as usual. The Cart 
will visit Nears port every Tuesday and Naftirda) 
afternoons. 
! take this method, which seems the only avail 
ah.e one, toexpressmy thanks for patronage show n 
me in the past, and hope for a eontinuam e in the 
future. ASA F. RIGGS. 
ItHlast, June it, lss7. 
W. T. Howard, 
mam r.u'Tt unit or 
Monuments,Tablets, Gravestones 
AMI AIAKHLK MIKLVKN ! 
always mi hand at very low prices, in 
L^ngworthy Building c»uarl> opposite i:iii- \ 
Dinn s store; Church St., Belfast. 
Any one in want of eenielerv work will >lo well 
to ai\ i* me a call, a- I keep the host marble ami <|<> 
as good work a- ran Is* found in this state. :>ur2."» 
The Acadian House, 
VAST INK, MAINK. 
This popular Uotrl npcnnl to tin I'nlJir 
JUNK nth. 
;hiv2f> C, R. FORD* Mnuak'or, 
E. P. WALKER & CO., Prop s. 
Brood Mare for Sale. 
Sl\ years old, perfectly sound and kind. Dam by Den. Knox. She by llamhlctonian horse. 
Was stinted to D. 1{. Kilis’ fast two years old Kim 
brook, and is thought to la* in foal by him, if not. 
tin* service of the horse can bo had again the tirst 
of Sept. She has a nice colt tills year by Didcon, 
Jr. Dome and see her stork. Weighs tc»n pounds, 
quite fast and a good roadster. 
JAMKS JI. ( I NNINDIIAM, 
3w34* Swett Karin, Belfast. 
Good. Trades 
-1\- 
ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 
-NOW BY'- 
HOWES dL CO. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DBTNTTIST, 
Corner Church and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. tfl 
ST. CATHERINE’S HAIL, "E4* OIOI'KSAN M1IOOL FOR UIRLN. 
The lit. Rev. II. A. Neeley, l>. I)., President.. The 
Rev. \V. I>. Martin, A. M., Principal. 20th year 
«»|m*ii8 Sept. 14. Terms #275 and #250. Strong corps 
of teachers. Special advantages in Art ami Music. Send for circular. lo\v30 
■ 1 nap|%| Aly FltlAfll Regulation I n Bllil Vf never loll. Try then. 
kfllllkUl Relievo pain, insure regularity; 
Mate uml e«'ertuul: far auporior to Tanny, 
I'ennyroval or Oxide, Package sen! securely mallei on 
nveintot' #(.uo. Corrcspondcnrc ronfldentlal. 
Addrcw 1>K. 11. U. LOWE. Wiwtcd, t uun. 
Iy24 
Make No Mistake 
E.L. Bean’s 
I* TIIK FLACK TO (iO TO KIND 
Prime Goods with Prices Low. 
AN UNPARALLELED MARK DOWN. 
We shall offer for the XK\T THIRTY DAYS 
marked down as follows: 
5 pairs from *1.50 to *3.111. 4 Pairs 4.50 to 3.17. 
1 pair 4.50 to 3.00. 2 pairs 4.50 to 2.25. I 
pairs 4.25 to 3.IP. 3 pairs 4.00 to 2.00. 
3 pairs 4.00 to 2.75. 11 pairs 4.00 to 
to 2.05. I pair 1.00 to 2.50. 2 
pairs 3.50 lo 2.P0. I pair 3.50 
to 2.50. I pairs 3.00 to 2.50. 
2 pairs 3.00 to 2.25. 2 pairs 3.00 lo 2,00. 3 
pairs 3.00 lo 1.P0. 4 pairs 2.50 to 2.00. 10 
pairs 2.50 to 1.75. 3 pairs 2.50 to 1.50. « 
pairs 2.00 to 1.50. 3 pairs 2.00 to 1.25. 
40 pairs 1.25 lo 1.00. * pairs 1.25 
to 75c. 3 pairs 1.25 toliSe. 10 
pairs 1.00 lo 75c. 3 pairs 
1.00 lo «5c. 
We liavo received oar SPRING STOCK of 
—ROOM PAPERS!— 
Also a ST<K K ol’ 
Oil 4- Cloth -i Carpeting!] 
in widths of 1 yard, l'4 yards, I», yards, and 
vards. I’rire *23fJJtfc. and IlNr. square sard. 
AVI-; SKI.I. as I.IIIHI 
^ I l)K IIILJa 1* LO w s 
M' there is in the market. A ml we think tin* 
Ilorsr Italic. 
Wi! KKKl’- 
PAIN IS and OILS, 
ami in fart in*»-1 e\er\ lliiiiy; usuails kept in a 
•..Minlrv tore, and sell at 1*KH I-."*. 
1. P.-./M nn>l .'■> ns ini‘1 ir ii't'/l .'■!<//• //.. .■ Unit ir, 
■ hi lit.'.! ft.< II III/1 
* tM'liS liKM'Kl'l I l.l. \ 
E, L. SEAIM <&, Co., 
Sealsmont, April -7, lssT Utf 
THE ZIMMERMAN 
Frnit&VBptalilB Evaporator 
OR- 
Dryer and Baker Combined. 
Mailehtj the Zimmerman Mftj. Co. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Portable, durable and lire proof, made of gal 
vani/.ed iron in .*> sizes, Nos. l, J,:;, 4 and Nos. 1 
and » are family dryer- and are excellent bakers 
for bread pies, meat*- and poultry w ith three times 
the capacity of a stove or range. Kvaporates ber- 
ries of all kinds, and vegetables, sweet rorn, green 
pea.-, strings beans, tomatoes, pumpkins, squash, 
.Ye., belter than canned goods, and mueh rhn»|MT. 
Pro* nr.- one at once, ami dry your surplus vege 
tables and berries for winter and spring use* good 
as new from field or garden, and save your early 
perishable apples. Call at Monroe carding mill 
ami see one with samples of dried fruit, 
if* Write for catalogue, ami price list free, 
if o "Custom evaporating done at fair rates. 
F\ .1. RAILEY, 
Agent for Waldo County. 
Monroe, duly I>>'7. .'bud! 
TO INVESTORS! 
Sure Investments. Large Profits. 
The Mount l>cscrt Island lieu I Instate Company 
v.as organized in Isn;, ami last fall its managers 
made sonic valuable purchases of real estate, which 
have more than doubled in value. This Company 
owns laud in 
BAR HARBOR, 
HULL’S COVE SALISBURY COVE. 
NORTHEAST HARBOR, SEAL COVE 
And PRETTY MARSH. 
The stock is dividend paying. The olliecrs of the 
<'oiiipan\ are 
IHUKIT0R8. 
II'»n. d. I,\ I'.ohw i.i.i.. Governor of Maine; 
11* »x. .1 Mils T. I’rum.u, Ceneral Manager Poston I 
A Maim* |{. If. boston, Mass.; 
i I* in I >. A oni, Pres, 1st National bank, Align- 
ta, Maine; 
\s. s. Mnoin M. I».. bar Harbor, Me., 
Cuts, K. M < >n, M. I bar Harbor. Me.. 
•b *11n T. II h.i.in Att’\ at Law, bar Harbor Me., 
I ia '•( J.vmvn. banker, bar Harbor, Me.. 
Cm*. Ii. (*i! \nt. banker, bar Harbor, Me., 
cl. It. M vni.i.v, Treasurer Augusta Water Co 
Aiigusta, Me. 
A few -hare-of tin 'Irea-tirv Mock is now oiler 
c*l for -ate at par $10 PKU Silt UK proceeds b» 
be used to dev Hop and impro* .• the pr«»perty 'I'lie 
i right to advance ilie price of .-lock without notice 
is reserved. It numbers among it- stockholder- 
omc of ib« -br.’wdest ami !•<• I business men in 
New Kngiaml. Ml information de-ired. relative to 
the standing of the < oinpany. furnished il"ult*>m 
application for stock -lmuld be mad*’ > by 
Hon. D. A. CONY, Augusta, Me. 
or CEO. H ORANT, Treasurer, 
Bar Harbor, Mo. 
JBITLAMCII' 
LUMBER YARD! 
w i; nan i; oi*i;ni:i> \ 
ne;ir <!»<* I>opol, 
I ndcrthe management of 
ME, GEORGE E. RING," 
and will keep all kinds of 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials! 
SHINGLES A SPECIALTY. 
You ran still tind us at our old stand on KIP >\T 
STKI.tiT, where we ha\e :i lar^e stock of luml>rr, ! 
and we will -ell the same <|tialil\ < II !\ A I’KII than I 
any other concern on the IVnohseot. P»a \. 
Thanking our customers for their patronage in j the past, we hope for a continuance o| the .-attic in j 
the future. Yours respectfully 
Hall d? Cooper. 
IS.S7-—3m:il 
GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1873. 
BAKER'S 
JMA Cocoa. 
SB* Warranted absolutely pare. 
iJocoet. from which the excess of 
Oil h:ts been removed. It has three 
times the. strength of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more economi- 
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
I admirably adapted 
for invalids os 
well as for persons in health. 
Sold by ttrocers everywhere. 
\l BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass. 
fttoow35 
Endowment, Life 
-AND- 
Tontine Policies. 
llovyht at Iliyhest Cash Prices. 
Hu Loans on same negotiated at reasonable rates. 
GKO. F. PATCH, 
Life Insurance Agent, Augusta, Me 
dune Hi, l.ssT.—24tf 
VISITORS TO BOSTON 
Will lind first-class accommodations at 
f> mid w Allstoii St. 
I.ocation near Revere House is central and elevat- 
ed. The house is noted for its excellent table. 
Rooms and hoard may he engaged in advance by 
letter or telegram. Terms $i» to $12 per week, $1.25 
to $1.50 |H*r day. Special rates to families. Reifast 
references. (>w.‘i.‘> 
H. H. KIMBALL, Proprietor. 
Freedom Notice. 
For a valuable consideration I hereby relinquish to my son, KLIIKRT .1. MONItOK, the remain- 
der id' Ids time tluriug his minority. I shall claim 
none of his earnings nor pay any hills of his con- 
tracting after t his date. 
ALltKRT II. MONKOK. 
Thorndike, Aug. 23, IH87.—3w.'l4* 
SEASONS GOME AND ODi 
Earthquakes are Shaking the Earth 
Free excursions to the moon are heinjj talked 
-up Hul the- 
■ 
sun stay j yyest Searsmont. | 
—continue to manufacture and sell 
CARRIAGES 
of all the I. \Ti;sT >TA KKS mnv in popular 
— use in New Kriicland. — 
I10.x O-nsion Tops. 
and a \ariety of other kind-of hiiirMes, both 
—open and top. 
(iroccnj, l'.rjn'<ss 
fflitl Ih jHft. ft 1U/UH< ! 
may he found anioi^ our^h-' k. Mr maki a 
-p -eialn « : tile ( i.u;|:u \ | I.! 1 I: \\<.n|.- ! 
this season. Wermp!o\ the \ Kin id. I' .1 
men. I e the \ Kin 151 -T materia J. an I .■*! 1 
at I he Y Kin K< »\Y I—T liviim- prn 
1 d- are puttimr up a r.o-i niinihi 1 .1 a 
1 in ire- than KYl.i; i: Id I «»i: I. shad Imr them 
ea.lv for the market ». >\j .|; III A N ! \ 1 h* I I. 
Fi»i:K. W e intend to -ell a f.ITTKK ( III MM K 
Ilian KYKK I51-.lt »K K. If you are in u ut >-i 
< d *< M M an ia ,:e and one that e ; sT \ \ n itli 11. 
n i e u- e.,H v ini; m |.\ ! »! *.r M \ Kli I; 
before. 
Cooper Rros. 
W est Searsmont, Me., Mn> _m, I--; Mil 
Ciiiousress. 
| h;ck H '.ad'.chc. 
0 i.hiipaiion. 
Dyspepsia. 
It I'nnl- Ifn hi ini I it jri\c «:»• 1 i 111 
It sharpen* up tin* appetite. 
It. mis /In I.ifi r to <lo ii part 
A ll« I stimulates the feeble heart. 
\ll llilinns atronir* eidimd. 
i:> TAKUANT’S SKLTZKU ea a I eun I. Ii! 
LADIES ? 
Do Your Ohii Djelni:. d Momc. with 
PEERLESS DYES. 
They will 1*. e e\ orythin*'. Thc\ are .1 { -a 
where. Price 104*. a paekajj* 10 « >1 l!> 
!ia\e no euua I for Strength. Ilriichtlie.'-. A n•• •:i..t :p 
Paekauv >w ft.r fastness of t olor, or Va. l:dii c 
(Jualitie*. 'I’iiev <l<* u*>t erook or *mu!. for 
»•;; K. II. MOODY, liiii^ht, 
(or. Mali: an.! Illirh Mis., Itriftist, Me 
“A BUM ipOBTHE PEOPLE.' 
r\!*Tl\.VTIMJ ! I SFA'l L l Eloquent 
IMsetivsioiiH, it ml Pijiioei.a iie Paper* <n the 
threat Puhlie Question* of ihc.Pum mid Present. 
•’V .1 V.MES III.\I\K. 
ill la- .t r.ti ShlVrri/ StrU(/iih‘, the Ml Im/" •••■'. 
/.<;'''<)• (^no stion. Prohibition, Irish lloim Pub. .. 
ete. A Iouti si: volt Book Canvasski:- A ll 
CATIONS volt Tl ltltlToKY CoMINU IN WITH A Bi -111 
THU JIUNliY BI I-!. PUBLISHING Co., N. .a it, Cr 
t;inl(> 
GEORGE 0. HORN, M. I)., 
Vhysician and Sttrtjeon* 
SEARS lJOUT, MAINE. 
< Mlie Main >trcet, fonnerh oeeupitd !•;. In 
Stepenson. Otliee hoars, '«> 1 aid 7 ?>• id’ M 
aid other hours in tin *ln_\ when e t otherw i*e pro 
fessionally en^Jiire*!. <> K«». C. Hops. 
Searsport, March s, lss7.— tfin 
Farm for Sale. 
The I (TNMNi.HAM 
farm and wood 1,-!. situated l>r 
t u e e ii Ih lla-t and Hie ('amp 
(Jrtnind, Ka-t Sorthport. <>n 1 
i.ohseot Hay. di.m! hay or st,>< i. 
farm. < mod w ater arid free ! .en h.nr.' sold at a 
bargain. Applv ro 
I.. .\. !\ Si »U ! Tnv. 
Pelfa-t, Jane J'. l>.-7. fit! 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court In-lit at P.rlfa-t. •. .linn a.. ! 
111.' < omit v of Waldo, the .. 1 I tie-da ,-f 
August., A. I>. Is,<7. 
j 1 >s|-l I* i { |{. Mi; ,\ Ijs and ■‘.■•th. 11 a!. i, ■ I \. •. I t< in a eertain in.-irmn.-i ohm. it. ■_ '■• I it. 
last will and testament of l!o-*l \ |; ! !|.»M\-, 
late f Morrill, in sain « >.;a.i M .i I •. 
11a\ iny pre-euted said w ill i..r >*.1 t• 
irdcn-d, That the -aid Me: 
person- interested by eal!-i'.'. .. t; i V 
to he published three week^ .: ; j 
puldieaii Journal, printed ai Ih i.i i, •.,t it* ma ■. 
appear a! a Probate I ,>nrt. t.> held at i;»’• 11.. f. 
within and for said ( omit \, n the ,• r. '! 
day of September next, at in. th. I.>ek *• 
noon, and -how eause, if any they .\. un- »,•■•• 
same should not. be proved, a ppm rd, r.d .ill --v. 
ci:<>i;<,i: i:. .mnw»\. .iu,i;. 
A trueeopy. Attest P. Kiki.p, Ue.icister. 
nrAi.no ss. in < ouri of lb«.ban ■ o .'! I: fa-t, on the -e.-oiid Tin •!.•> "I \, --7 
S. !•*. W I; \ Mol I'll, Administrator i..,■ e-i.-.t. 
of JAMI.s III Al.h, late of Ti. ;. i ■ 
deceased, lia\ iiur preseiiteil 111 i: ual ace, mil of a -> 
ministration of said estate tor a 1!-<wam-. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be -jivm. : h:» 
Weeks sueeessively, in the b’epuhliean .l.>uri,al. 
printed in P.ellast.'in -aid < "ini';. that ill per-.u- 
intere-ted may attend at a I'rohab < .art, p> b<- 
held at I’.ella-Coil the seeond Tm-da of >iptriel-< 
next, and show eause.il any lIn ;, nave, nl die 
said aeeonni should n<H he allowe I. 
Mo. I-!. JoHNsoS, .indye. 
A true ropy. Attest It. 1*. Kit i.i», I.Vio-tei. 
Ur A I 1*0 In ouri of Probale. held at It. fast, on the seeond I’ne-da ..| \ n.o: -I. 
W \ K I'. Ki id I. I > Ii, I h’A !., I,\. e nt or i|,.- -i., 
>.t l.l ( A I |;o|!ISmi\. late !;■•!: ,-t. ;• 
< o III 11 dee.' ed, h.-|\ HU pl< l.l. d s !,| 
conn! of admiiii.-trati.-u > I ! I -tan- 
am-e. 
«frderi d. That m th e tin n ot In 
Week- -IK-ee-siv e X III He Ib'pli Id. ■ I. 
prinlt I in l’.« lla-t. in aid « n ■ th n a u 
inter, -ted ma> attend a! a l*r mi. n, 
held at i tel fast .on t he -> ■ .aid e la .. p, in: 
next, and show eause, ii an, have. v. h in. 
said aeeonnt .-hon'd not be allow, d. 
(.!.«» id Ji dlN-< :s .In m 
A true eopv. Attest it. I* I n i.i-. Id 
\\'AU»0 «„ ,:,n .| pn,!, ': >V fast, oil the > -. olid I'm -• i.i <d \ u 
•I. < SICK I I.". \dmilll -tied'! Oil Ih< ■ I 
IH \S I'll \ \\ i:\ 1 \l « d; I il, t:.o ... .. 1. in 
sai«l Count;. dt "ea-ed. ha\in-.! pi « nl-.-.l hi id,.:1 
ae. ount of a-lminist rn. i. ,i -l ! late u adow 
anre. 
< •! de red, Th;,: .tie. to. i. .* »„■ in. 
W ei'ks IUe< 1 > I the lope bean be. :,: 
print, d ill 1 tel fa -:. in :■ M .in II ! .... e 
iutere-ie l ma;. a.lend at i’loi .de » .ui:. :.. :< 
held at I tel fa -I. on lie si -nd Tue m >i —i pi, n ■: 
next, and show cause, if any the, ine, uh |l< 
-aid account -Mould not n- allowed. 
ci.i>. Id Ji >1! Ss, l\, |,ply,.. 
Atrueeopy. \tlest It. 1*. I'll l.u, Keyi-tera 
117d\ I I >0 S'. In Conn ,.f Probate, held at It. •! 
VV fa I. on ih. croud Tuesday <>t \iiyii-t. I--7 
I,. M. PA l.'Ti; 11 >t. 17, \ 1111 11 i ti at.>r m th estate 
of III (ill C. ( A Il.l. A lab ■ I Prospect, m aid 
County, decea-cd. ha vine: prr nted lii- ti I and 
tinal account of administrai;■ ii «.| said c-talc lor 
allow ae.ee. 
Ordered, Thai notiec tin re..f i.e -iv. n, three 
weeks sm-ee--i\, l\, in the Ib puhliean .b.nrnal, 
printed at Itellasi, in said < omit \, t hat all |>■ -<• 11 
interested may attend at a Probate < oiirt, t.. I.e 
held in Ifelt.a-t, on the -m,,nd Tin -da; ;,n m 
her next, and show eause, it any th, '■ w I, 
the said aeeomit -hoiild not he allow ed 
• ;i:< >. id -Hms -< >s. d id 
Atrueeopy. Attest; lb P. I''! l.l | *, io i, 
\y.V 1.1)0 ss. in t o ir: of i’:,.d ... n, •: j:,-| 
M fast, on the second Tuesday ■•. An. ii-t. 
Kb’l-iD KA( Kl.ll'Td I- xe. nl •: on the e-iat, ■•! 
SA Ml Kh L'Add.ll 1 la!. Lineolnv ille, in an I 
County, deeeased, haviny presented hi. liist and 
liual aeeomit of administration of >,aid siati !'. 
allowance. 
ordered. That notice there..i l„- yiren. Hi ,•« 
weeks successively in Ihe Wrp'iMi.mn Joiirna., 
printed in liell'ast. >n aid 'Hilly that ad jn• r-• i,- 
inten s|ed may attend at Prohate i.ini. ;• i- 
held at I5elf:e I, on the second'I'm--day "i "• ;. M 
her next, and show eause, il any thc\ have. .. c 
the said aeeonnt should n<>t l„* allowed. 
CKO. K JollSsoS. Jnd-e. 
A true copy. Atti st lb P. h il i>. lb a, 
1 IT A EDO SS. — In Court, of Probate, held at Re! 
If fast, on the second Tucsduv of Xu^ust, l»7. 
Al til ST Y M. DEYEREIX, Ydministratrix on 
the estate of ALBERT DEVEREP \. late of st..« k S 
ton, in said (.'minty, deceased, having presented his I 
tirst account of administration of -aid • -laic for 1 
allowance. 
Ordered, Thai notice thereof In* irivcn, three ! 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal. ; 
printed in Belfast, in said Countv, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate ( ourt, to In* | 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of September \ 
next, and show cause, if any they have, win the said account should not he allowed. 
CEO. E. JOHNSON. Jud.ae. | 
A true copy. Attest —It. P. F!UJ>, Register. 
rpiIE subscriber hereby drives public notice a'.j 1 eone.enn*d, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
JOHN C. MERRY MAN, late of xArsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by ^ivimr bond 
as the. law directs; lie. therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate t« 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for sett le- 
nient to him. JAMES O. PENDLETON 
THE subscriber hereby gives public, notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust «*t Administrator ot 
the estate of 
J. COLBY KNOWETon, late of Searsmont, 
in the C'otinD of Waldo, deceased, by jrhiiur bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per J 
sons who arc indebted to-said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have am | demands thereon, in exhibit the same tor .-etile 
meat to him. J. FRANK KNOW (.TON. j 
TIIE subscriber hereby j?lves public notice uj concerned, that she has been dul> appointed and 
taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of the 
estate of 
DAVID II. TlBRETS, late of Troy, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tin* same for settle- 
ment to her. J ANE Tl BRETS. 
The most popular Range ever sold 
Tin* groat, sales of tin* Koval CYauioN 
prove the fact lliat. it is tin* 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its yreat superiority is aeknowhMtgeil 
lJ.v all expeit- ami tin* many tlnnisamls 
wln> have I his ramre in n>**. M I of tli 
\ei-y l> ■-1. mat ••rial by t hor« mirh im* 
< 11:! i. i -. We warrant tin* IJ.oyol 
narinsi t*> rompr-e mor** imp:*o\< 
unnts than any other make. \YY fiirni-.li 
tlnni with l*!:iivi hoi’s, (jibi- 
not lib iso. Top or hm\ Hot 
Glosots, l'i< s ato<I Sholvos. I'ml 
rl';tn!\, ^irfxot Door ami EVikil 
:it ttlolmiotsi. Ill fact, every variety 
or -.tyh* w am.e-1. K\ < : \ 1 ,’anm* w arrant«■«I. 
i r sal by all ii t e|'a «leal< rs M in- 
i' fa ! m -I ami I »r !.\ 
BANGOR, ME. 
Mill- 
I / ; t ; i -i rsM ^ 
\.K! ! i b-.‘. '-(;s i- 
;'-V '4 •• j r j ;-»c,v 6.< 
5 m imp I.. A.I’.' »r*lv\ n\ A <.. 
r.u>i> .'i ’i!' 1 i*:v'ii.‘-11 \v->r!. ;>ul»!i.-hoi!? 
l\ I'.'1 
SCOT CH C.L 
THi UE&T 
Household Liniment, 
! I-OU ALL L\Mk\ a* .mi SClIi'F'- IIliMiH 
JT >», \ H U \ Li %, iDOTH !11 IMf.rS 
< HILItl WiS, vU\ 
The Best StaMe Liriin, ':' in ti. World. 
For Spati*;'. SplUii.s, < urlp Mni;!.<•!!« •, j.ml 
all I t nl:»ru« :n«- •' 
-n 1 ml ;.1111:* 1 <!’ :i | acl m 
N. A. r iLBKKT & CO.. Proprietor*, 
KNOSHI Itl.n l ILLS, VI. r. 
1 '! ! ■ I t'l ! M; 'III i: I! "I W \I.I'«» I ill 1 j 
M V\ < ~ J j 
A. ! >. I", \ | 
\S\ •: I t; 1 •.! ■ ■ -\\a~- i- Ilf. 1 .1 I II* lii'O nl' til < ft l lllsoivi 
ii• I < ..ii 1 ;l I' W :•:»ii .-i »>i«* ,• -*:t*: ••! s A M 
1 I: i. ».. IIOI.T. :nhtnliri -I It an lii'ohnil I >. I 
1 r. wll | Tilt !< .|| a V 1. t, | | li.rll U 
ill. ii .A. lilt- ;:■! .Ia> "I A a t. A. '. I'>7, t.> a hi.li 
■ ia1 11.'it. -i .... <• la 111- 1 I.. -m|.a?.■>! 11;-, in 
! I >:r m- I* air •1 I t I >r U •. ■>,. a I I '• a ;• I tin 
| I: a l.'l a i11 .|.!1> ■ a: •' -|>. •: lie:, a n 
I •. hi.'.leu I I 1 a 1 lia a m. ■ :u. •! 1 i > i«•• I 
1 -aM i». I.| ■ tie m ■ t -i ii .! a. •• 
j .,!■ .-(--i” iirr- > >' III -I a 1 a, \\ ill I..- In I I 11 ! ..||fl It, ;• !•. !•■ I, ■•! i. I III.- I’r.'l :: 
»It a ■ j .. ',.1 I 1111 > a "I- S. | .1. a 
a 
\ \ ! I U \! *'\‘v * J 1 It. 
i \ ! Am .0,1-1 •! I:: ! •. 
| < ..in \\ 1 
» mmi 1; *iim a * ui \.?i 
VII .-I \1 1 VV \ 1.1 in 4 » n VI \ -- 
\IIJM T. J J \ I >. I \ 
A ■' : 
rut t >*•!>;.T. '• 
I I III..11 tt a I i! r' «■. 'i,* '! -• V \ I > 
( lllr.l. t II.. t 
I A .i I I.u a ;. 111.1 '1 a .. 
"I lln < m •*■ I I. M | Mm .1 
■ I 
I .la •• .. *. \ i‘ I ,i ■ a 
\ \ ** I- I \\ \ I < *IM Ii. ■ 
I \ M. ■11 ll«. « -.iiri -I Ii *•••!'.. 1 > i- a m i 
Mil -l \\ a I 
Trj tin* I oia. 
Ely’s Cream Bale:. HAY ■'FEVER 
irk * j cureil hj I lie use of 
Keystone Pain ( lire, j 
(*<*o. II. V\ Piop., 
LOWELL, MASS, 
llotlles 27) ami 50 renls. 
K»‘K S \l I 15V 
A. i. non /;s a t o.. /;,//>,*/. 
PURE WHITE LE ill, 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our him mi I a- Infers .•»-»■ fully \v:ti .u.te.i, at ■ n 
un.-urpa1 i»> any in lh» market. I art 
Lowr.'i tnurki I prim- l«»r Is > .|u:u •|iialit 
SALEM LEADLOMPAfoY. 
I- A. Knows. Trias-, SALEM MASS. 
mn\mm pills 
“CHICHESTLR S ENGLISH 
Tin* Original :in«i tiulv v-lBiiJne. 
Saf- anl at wavs u. van «f worthIcnn Imitation!. 
Iiuti*|H.ii«aMc to LADIES. AkW jour Itru^Ut f<*r 
“t'hlchfster’i* KiijtlMi ’ah I Like n.> I. a, jr in, los.- 4i». 
'tani|"j to u. I-r |<:o 1 o t.l ir- in letter ».v return mull. 
NAME PAPER., < !« heater t'hemienl Co.. 
tilllll u.IImoii S<juure, I’hiluilu., 
I*fW>y Wruffffl'U vory whpre. Ask for “thlehe* 
tujr’a Luiellxh' IVm.NrojuI Pill*. Take uv ulii«r. 
(jfO. I’, hood Hill A I’O., lfoyton, Wholesale Atfts. 
lvr2__ 
HIP ■■f Bfl m B| •». WOMEN .w wWd» ! 1IV|l HI pi M euro 
■V LNn Mbit l»* Vitality, l.o. t Mull- 
hooil from v^utl.lul error., quietly lit home. J»S9 
p.i»re IliHik on All ■•rlvntte DiBi*mn‘« unit fn-r, 
<tu-ale.t.) I*erfeetly rclinhle. 30 yriirs experi- 
ence. Hr. H. It. LUWI3, WIunIccI, t uuu. | 
Tho only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a fir-d class m> dal at. tho 
Ki-w Orleans L\'u. Oiiar.: 
teed absolutely pure, and for i 
household purposes is tho wry b< 
; a, 
Boston and Ban/ror 
4*:: s*; h i j» < '«». 
Slimmei S(1SS7 
Cofim < it. irii S.-.IlkIj .til iyy?. 
I S' !! J '"ft I l'.„ I. II.. ... I |,, 
illii IM |.| ~ Ulr'l: ill :i .' .. .. 
u 1 arm at "I i,< ;: I ..... 
I "i *'• -'1 !>'■•!. • 1 U 
|-.t (Ian :. an ■ \|. 
.1! :• 1 HI •' ••’fl.M-k \. 1.1 a ii I,..,a i;. 
l.tli'l. 
ii i'.'J N(. '1 O 1.1' AS 
I 1 a an ii" '• ,i |l M 
Sr. ii-- Mam! mm 1 ,i a! ... 
!**•»1 v\vv\ I Moii.i.' •• a' \ m 
••'I a. ri '. I r-• 111 1. tm,. 
Sr an I’.:.I .1 •• .It-. 
!■ !111 !.' i, \ 
I. 
KKKll 1*0TK, im*ni *:« 
t'AU l> M STIA. ! >i; 
MS 1.1.1 AM Si. ii 11.1.. .1 {nil V.a:*a:-, ( ..«. 
r™”i IM 
<> \ i t;in /> run i. n. \ 
trails jiw t:i 1 ii.'. u: i..‘ p.-i.i.i. mi 
111 ! :.' >\ -It A 11 ; \ \> 
: ary kV i o rga re, 
» AIT. .10i'. r». NTHOUTlI. 
| 'A Mi' r i; V. I i. K 
I M '.■.».«! II.: -i :. :: 
! •*!« f ;'. i: i"H. !1 ...i. ;;«•<- 
1 I i. 
< Mi-:. 
! •• rn ‘. ,!a r. 1 ■ S !S : 
r. \\.. ... ... I. :: 
un it i;ii: ;>i I' V. 
an i\ ii:l at i;... >. .• m■ I ■>> ■ la- U in: 
: * I: 
! V a: 1 i\ il. ii. mi.!!, 
Ira'. :• rri\-• ii i. ■ i• _f.• ;• ; 
-ti-ai.i- t;. i; ... i, ■ 
av. iIn* a i'. >i. 
an.i li.i a ii ■ "..mi. 
Ta lirlfaT J a liiit kl.t. 
A. Mm 
a ml iim i :;»l *• •. :. i., 
.Mllfa:,« lit l\i'l 1 !.*:!.'• I: 
I- m In• ; a rt i> 1,1..: a a 
l»m.in i; i:an V..;: 
TYLER R. WASGATT. nS. 
ia-l .1 l:lr. J". 1- 7 | I vi •• 
Maine Central k H 
'vi >i v:-'va hi 
On am! allev Vomla). Ja 
iut| ‘i.• !: : it 
K"l XX ill!- ■' tali'. : ! 
!'<i!i U 
I i.i v ! it; i;* 
f.« l!:i>l 
\\ ;:'i ■.. 
t:r k  : ..I- 
K )H'\. ,1 
rimrti<lik' i.i, 
1 
i.i" '* ■ I., 
■ :.s t * •» 
I ■ .i.i,, \, 
I ... M 
'1 U-Vt, ..... 
•O'H.I, ..1 ||.' 
1 1i- v-V THE 
CHICAGO,BOO* ISLAND & »;A„ :!0 R.fJt WA*' 
'/V1 1 
tv, Ii 
T i. > 1 
j ?•:».) ii- -i, in N MiI'- 
ii. n Mm...- i,. ii, l.-.l 
I 1 .; •! •!.!,. 
7*o r» Ci 'Hoc*. 3bi;md Route? 
! i* ", ii ,i 
i ..... .1 V ■ 
I.I- t 
:i m ... I. I'l n't nil -Ill 
iinll.i! !• ...In .i .,l in' f, 
t!'-> Ii !••• I' -• .1 |-,|. '' 1. 
tl:. u II! •. t.., 
•Ml l.\pr- IV ;i •. 
i 
1 
! 1 I .. .''o' 
** 
I 1 Tl.ltlf I 
< .i. r•. \ ., ■ *i i. ,| 
Ji* ••’, li-.i 
T.‘io Famoui. Aibori Lea K- 
Is t *w *li; .•(. I i' t. i!.. y. < *. i, i- *».| 
h i'r.: .1 m : r .< 1 'll 
l"> i'l !. y,:,. -H. .• ...: ( •,»!(!. 
T' !..-t 'I. I. 
» re. C ( £. bT. JOHru. 
> A,f 
ivrli 
Ivr»4 
1 tXMausTED vitality 
L.real Mcillcul Work lor Youim hm«, 
Miildli ^AKt’il Men. 
KNOW THYSELF., 
.More Thun One .Million <'opieu Sold. 
I* t real a upon Nervous ami Physical IMiihty Preiu P'-elinn, Krmrs of Youth, Kxhausted Vitality. I.-M Mmliood. Impaired Vigor ami Impurities ot Me Ijioi.d, and the untold miseries consequent thereon. «'- idanis Sim pages, substantial embossed binding, full 
gi l. Warranted the best popular medical ir.ali.. 
published in the Knglisli language. Price orn .-(d b, 
i"a '. postpaid, and cone-aled in ;i plain wrapper !i l*i-t *ti\o sample tree it you wend now. 
’? ;;i.i-iii:i>bv i<h* ri:\itoi»v ui:mr\> 
iWW J'1 A ^  ^I.HOSIOII, Mils*. \\ .H. II. I \ Ic K l.li, .11. II., I oiisiiIi iii.o |*|« v" 
i)4(*isiii. III whom all onlers Mould lie addressed. 
lyrtft 
